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INTRODUCTION 
Progress, it can be said, is based on the effort exerted 
in striving to fulfill predetermined goals which are realistic 
and sound. Knowledge and understanding are the guideposts which 
point the way towards such fulfillment. Such knowledge 1a eel• 
dom intuitive or easily acquired. Only through concentrated 
and thorJugh study can one hope to obtain the understanding 
which wiJl eventually lead to the realization of the objectives 
on vhich ;progress is predicated. Persistence of action and de• 
I 
velopmen� is essential in successfully carrying out proJected 
efforts ·in striving tor peak efficiency in the area under con­
sideration. Halt-hearted action and incomplete understanding 
will only serve to hamper the degree of achievement. This is true 
' 
no matte� what you are endeavoring to investigate, appraise and 
! ' 
improve upon. Only through the implementation ot this concept ot 
progress baaed on organiz�d effor� will there be a beneficial 
progression towards a more efficient and productive society. 
Such a philosophy is the keynote of this research project. 
Perhaps no other area ot society requires more continuous 
effort t owards evaluation and improvement than the field of educa• 
tion. The great significance which education holds in our demo­
cratic society in preparing its citizens tor their role in that 
society demands that continuous ettort be expended towards ap• 
praisal and greater etficieno7 in the total educational processes. 
Providing the best educational facilities, curriculum and admini• 
etrative practices are a result of continuous evolvement based 
· on ettorts involVing analysis, appraisal and development of all 
aspects of the entire educational program. This should be and 1s 
v 
an integral put of the P%'0feaa1on. The degree to which 1 t ts 
carried out w111 vary acco�d1ng to the professional motivation 
ot the 1nd1v1dual administering the school program. Dynamic, 
creative le4de�hip 1s needed to carr1 out the continuous devel• 
opment and evolvement towards the ideal peak of etf1c1enoy which 
should be the goal of all educators. Being able to see the need 
tor change and improvement, and taking active meaaurea to bring 
about these changes 1s the challenge which administrators must 
meet. In doing eo they need the cooperation and stimulation ot 
an aot1'Ve start and an 1tlterested community. All are interested 
tn \he same end, that of provid ing the beat possible edu4at1�nal 
preparaUon tor the children ot the community and nation. Can. 
sequently. all ettorts vh!oh at:rive towards gzaeater educational 
ett1c1enoy will only serve to see that this end 1e eventually 
aoh1eve4. 
One tmportant feature ot a community•s close association 
with its e4uoat1onal respons1bilit1ee lies in the school budget. 
fhe community baa the final decision whether or not to approve 
this vital document upon which reate the economic foundation ot 
�e school system. I\ is this same community which also mua� 
provide the ttunda whloh will make the burtset a tunct1onal entity. 
Conaequently1 vheJteas money is invol"ed• \here exists a great 
deal ot interest 1n the manner in which these tunde a:re admin1s• 
tered. The �eepone1b�l1ty tor 1nstttut1ng the procedures leading 
to the fulfillment of the t1nanolal involvements of the school 
aya\em has been given to the Board ot Education as a mandate tram 
the oommUDity. However• \he actual development and implementation 
ot the total procedures wh1oh culminate 1n the final bUdget doou• 
vi 
ment have been given to the professional personnel of the school 
system. consequently, \he efteot1veneea of the procedures ie 
dependen� on the natUPe of the procedures and the skill by which 
the sChool oft1oials employ them in developing the budget. fhue 
1a given to the admin1atra\1ve staff a great responsibility, to 
evolve a budget which will not only provide the neaese1t1ea of 
the educational program but to carry ou' its development as ett1• 
o1ent.J.y and in a.a bue1nesB•11ke a manner ae possible. 
' \ 
Included in the aforementioned �esponsib1l1\y whtoh lies 
on the shoulders or the aohool adm1n1etra\1on relative to bud• 
getary development is the constant etrt?tng to seek bette� means 
ot Car.Pying o ut the great taak. This ever•present desire to 
lmp�ove upon that whioh exleta la essential. to the tu:rthering 
the baaic aims of the profession. that of prov141ng the very beet 
climate for learning tha� is teasible. Appraisal aftd reappraisal 
ot procedures 1s paramount 1n importance. The degree ot improve• 
ment 1n the ef'tio1enoy may va:.oy but the moat 1mpo:t'tant thins n-om 
a proteaslonal standpoint 1e the oonao1ent1oua etto�t pu\ to�h. 
Suoh ac\1 vi ty can only reap the benet! ts or pi'Otess1cnal and 
intellectual st1mule.\10n in the minds ot not only the individual 
carrying out the Pl'Oject but to all wlth whom he comes in contact 
during the course ot the endeavcr, Motivation to stl'ive to im• 
prove upon al.l aspects ot the educational prosra.ma th1s te the 
product ot all wo�while edu4&\1on4l reaearoh and development 
act1Y1t1ee._.. 
such than 1a the mct1vat19n behind the ro1low1ng Pesea.ch 
project� A specific &faa was selected to be studied from the 
aspect or how procedures employed the�e1n might be 1�roved. 
v11 
!h1s author entert.atna \he hope \bat \h1a work v1ll prove ot 
aoae benen t to \he aehool eyatem 1nYolnd in \he atucty, and 
perhaps ao�e 1mportaat, the hope that 1t will et1mulate the 
reader to en�er 1n\o similar .-ntures ot 1nveet1gat1on1 analya1a 
and develop•en\ 1n the never-en41!'l8 tau at' 1mprov1na all a:reaa 
1n the t1e14 or e4ueat1on. 
L. D. PAUL 
' 
v111 
0 H A P T E R '  I 
The Scope, Purposes and Values of This Project 
By the very nature of this research project which is in­
tended to be an analysis and appraisal of one area of the 
school budget of the Penn Yan Central School System, it is 
essential that such a development be limited in scope. To be 
effective and thorough, such a project will by necessity have 
to delve into every facet related to the procedures utilized 
in carrying out this portion of the budget. To try to envelop 
a substantial portion of the budget in the project's analysis 
would involve time and effort which is not available. In order 
to do, therefore, a more effective job of analysis and evalua­
tion, only a specific area has been selected, that of the area 
of "Instructional Materials" as related to the budget formation. 
In the following paragraphs the precise scope of the project 
will be revealed in order that the reader may gear his mind 
only to the understanding of those procedures and the functions 
thereof as related to the following specific phase. 
In order to set forth specifically the areas to be covered 
under the label "Instructional Materials", it will be appropri­
ate at this point to go directly to a source which contains a 
breakdown of the budget in terms of the major components with 
the classifications and sub•classifications of each contained 
1 
therein. In studying the source 1t will be noted that "Instruo• 
t1onal Materials• come� under the major heading, Instructional 
Services. This major classification is sub-divided into codi­
fied sections from code 3:1, "Salar�es of Directors and Super• 
visors" to code 3:141 "Other Expenses of Ins�ruction." This major 
1. Annual School Budfet Retort Form, Schedule A, Albany 1, New 
�ork: Bureau ol P eld F nancrar-serv!ces, Tne State Education 
Departmen�, 1953•54. 
2 
" ol&es1t1oat1on, as the t1 tle implies, relates to many relatad 
items moat ot which w11l not be 11elevant to this proposed re• 
search project. T o  ae�"the limits of this work on &n1y items I 
ot epeo1f1o relevance to 1nstruot1o�l�mater1ale, the follOW• 
ing eub-olass1t1oat1ons have been selected trom this major areaa 
Code 3alo, i'extbooka, Code 3&11• Supplies Used in Instl'Uotion. 
and 3114, Other Expen8�s of Instruction. Ea.oh ot these w.1l1 be 
treated in 4eta11. It �ill be notea �' the latter two aub­
clas•1tloat1ons $re br�ke� down into v.arioue SUb•41v1a1onSI Sub-
"' 
olass1f1oat1on 3rll oonts1nsa 1. workbooks; 2. tests, 3. Sup• 
plementary read�ns materials, 4. standard purchase supplies, ana 
5. non-standard plli'Oha.se supplies. Sub•ola.ss1t.1oat1on 3tl4 oon­
tainst 1. commencement related.euppl1es1 2. assembly programs, 
3. travel tn connection with instruction, 4. traneportation 
expenses, and misoefl&neoue eXpenses. All three of these sub­
clas�1fioat1ons will be d�t with 1n relationship to the prooe• 
dures the adminietrattve an4 1nstruot1ona1 staff ut1l1Ze in deter­
mining budge�a�y components• 
In a�d1t1on to the three sub-claas1t1cat1ons lndicated above, 
a fourth area will be considered tor the purpoae ot s1 v1Z18 this 
proJect more co�pJehena1venees and due ·to the relative e1sn1f1• 
canoe or the &l'ea.. i'h1a is aub-o1ass1t1cat1on 9sl2t Physical 
Ed�oatlon. The 1nolus1on ot this'apea will se�ve as a contrast 
to the �rocedures whiCh are oharacter1st1o of ��getary act1�ty 
ot the. a.cadem1c depart.ment.e 1n the scho ol system. 
All toll%' area.$ wlll be 4ea'lt w1th bom the points ot view 
ot both the Elementary division and the eeoondaPy 41v1e1o� While 
many prooe4uree are qui�e e1m1lar; as oaPr1ed out by the statts 
3 
ot each area, each has 1te own oharaoter1st1o approaChes which 
lends to contrast·•·· This appPOach gives the proJect the oompre• 
hent1ve t.horoughneaa whiCh is essential. in qualitat ive analysis· 
whiCh may lead to mod1f1oat1ona an�or innovations. 
Inasmuch as the adm1n1stratora in each area or division are 
basically responsible for budget�y repo�ts tram their area, a 
great deal of the analysis wlll be centered 1n the actl v1 ties w 
procedures implemented by tnase area administ�ators. Reference 
will be made concerning other staff members as they are involved 
e1\her directly or indirectly w1th �be budgetary procedUPes. 
Whereae \he above adm1n1etratara have a direct responsibility to 
theiP own 1nd1 vidual areas, they all have in common the responBi• 
. 
bil1ty to report their budget reports to the �biet•adminletrator • 
. 
He will cOordinate all repone into a final all•enocmpassing bud· 
get report to be presented to � Board ot Education tor the1r 
consideration and adoption. Xnasmuoh ae the oh1et•a4m1n1strator 
playa an all•impo�tant �le in budge\ary development a chapter 
will be devoted to his aot1v1tlea ae related �o the research topic. '> 
fhie wwk would have Ut\le J.televanoe to educational devel• 
opmen\• if it contained only a revelation Of what ls presently 
done in the Penn Yan Central School System. In or4e� to give the 
. 
projao\ juatit1ca�1on, an evalua\1ve phase must come into being. 
. . 
However. appraisal or evaluation ot the present procedures �e-
. 
ported 1n the work would be somewhat ditfioult inasmuch as there 
ex1ste no standards by which one may a�termine whether the exiAting 
. . 
procedures are supenora adequate or oomptU-atively ineffectual. 
One miSbt venture to came to some conolus1on through the ut111za• 
4 
t1on ot acquired knowle�e. perception and a little bit ot com� 
mon sense relative to �he meri ts of each ot the budgetary proca. 
duree. However, tor one Who is inexperienced in such matters it 
would be mo:re protees1onal and scientific to base the evaluation 
on co�arat1ve criteria which would prove to be a better standard 
of appraisal of the pree�nt procedures. Consequently, the scope 
ot the proJect will extend to the degree ot dete�n1ng compara­
tive criteria. This will be done by ascertaining tne praoedu�s 
involved in other selected school systems ln the same areas ot 
the bUdget which are bt the same relative size as that of Penn 
Yan School System , fha information obtained w111 then be uaed to 
make a.more concrete and P•oteaa1ona1 evaluation of the procedures 
employed in tha Penn Ian System. 
The Pl'OJect will conclude with suggestions in the form of' 
recommended mod!tications and/or complete changes 1n the present 
methods ae ape deten:nined 1n the final evaluat1pn. Suoh is the 
scope ot t.hia p�aJect. 
!he purposes underlying the undertaking of this research 
proJect have �Ir.a�dy been s�ongly intimated. Hcw�ver1 �t is 
"" 
well that they;QJ'e at th1� point <Jonsidered 1n more detail so 
that there· will be no ·concern over the justification, for all 
phases ot this project. Every phase has its sign1f1oance. Each 
1s 1mponant w1 thin 1 taelf and also a.s it ·�elates to the whole 
work wherein the all impottan\ objective is the improvement of 
present-procedural methods connected ·with bu4getary development. 
Let us now consider thaae purposes. 
The initial purpose is to study and analy3e the prooeduree 
employ�d.ln aaseaeing �he instructional mate�1al needs of all 
5 
instructional areas. From such an analysis an understanding ot 
the complexities involved in such an operation will be obtained. 
Knowledge will be sained relative to the multitar�ous methods 
·that are involved in reaching a final budgetary figure tor the 
many items which are involved in.a bu4Setary report. Knowledge 
will be gained relative to how the budget report of ea�h area 
administrator is formulated� Conclusions will undoub,edly be 
had in regard to the relative effectiveness or the procedures at 
the various s\Qgea ot development in both the Elementary level 
and the Secondary level. An understanding ot the problems to be 
met by the area administrators in carrying out their reeponeibil· 
ity in this area is a significant purpose in analy-zing thie bud• 
getary phase. 
Another purpose of this work will be to determine the tunc• 
tion ot the instructi onal staff relative to this topic. The class­
room teacher who will eventually utilize the fruits of the aoti• 
vity involved i n  4ev1s1ng the budget has a significant_ contri­
bution to make inasmuch as she is perhaps more familiar with the 
needs of her instructional program than any other person. A 
thorough understanding of her role in rel�t1onsh1p to the total 
school pioture is essential in carrying out a meaningful and ettec• 
tive instructional program� Her importance as a member ot the con­
tributing team should be stressed so that all including the class• 
room teacher herself Will have tull underetandins of this educa­
tional function and responsibility. 
Perhaps the most significant purpose of this t1el4 study 
project is the actual evaluation of the procedures determined 1n 
the study and their ettect1venees 1n carrying out the budgetary 
6� 
policies or the school system. This, or course, involves deter• 
mining prooe�ures utilized in other systems tor the purpose ot 
learning of same as a source ot knowledge and the ut111aat1on of 
the acquired ideas, methode and procedures in improving on those 
already being used in the Penn Yan system. Gaining knowledge con• 
oerning other systeme aleo may be u"ed in coming to oonolus1ona 
which may result in commendation ot the procedures being employed. 
Evaluation and improvement will be the keynote. It ettective 
improvements can be recommended, then it will be presume,d that the 
most significant purpose bas been tulfilled. 
Seve�al secondary pur,poses Will be sought in carrying out 
this proJect. They relate t.o the activities of the area adminis• 
• IJ 
tratore in considering their means of determining the components 
ot their budget report or final budget document. O�e relates to 
the analysis of procedures used in determining populat!Qn growth 
trends and future enrollments at all academic levels a• it relates 
to this area. Also a secondary purpose will be to consider the 
etteot ot coste relative to this area as they will influence pres-. 
ant and tutUJte plannins. 
In presenting the scope and purposes of this proJect the 
reader has pndoubte41Y perceived �he relative values to pe derived 
)' 
tro� this work. Suoh values �an be categorized into two general 
olassitioationa' 1. �hose related to th� ienn Yan School System, 
and 2. !hose related to the professional developmen\ of this 
writer. 
In reference to \he tov.mer olass1t1oat1on, \he value oould 
be qu1t.e s1gn1t1oant. to tb.e tunot1on1ng of the l'enn Yan Central 
School organization. ' I 
7 
The desz-ee., to which 1 t Will be etfecti ve 
will depend u pon.the de�ee ot efficiency that is already present 
1n �e school system as determined by the r-esults of the project's 
reeearoh, and the oonolus1one drawn in the course ot the proJect . 
Any l'eoommendat1ona wb1ch result are in�exided only to ·be susges­
tlons which may, in the mind of this writer, be helpful in creating 
greater ettioienoy ln the development ot the budget, Such recom­
mendations• ot course , do not prelude acceptance on \he part of 
the eohool ottic1als . Certain pPoceduree while seemingly awkward 
in their operation may be dee1re4 approac� according to the ott1-
c1al using· suoh methods and consequently, any modification in 
these practices may not be necesear1ly welcome. One can only 
recommend the mod1tioations or reVisions based on new conceptsa 
acceptance can only be dete�ined 1f those who are responsible tor 
various parts of the budget are fAvorably lmpreeaed by the sugges­
tions to a degree whe�ln they teal \he recommendations are sign1• 
t1cant enough to have them implemented, Acceptance of the eugges• 
tiona or no� will only attaot the value in reference to t�e eya�em. 
Xt is hoped that this .ProJect in that ve1n will prove of some 
value. 
A second value which -vill almost certainly be evident is the 
stimulation ot all those conneo�ed wlth budgetary planning in 
carrying ou t a self-evaluation of the procedures they employ, In 
aarr,ying out the research necessary in gaining the information 
requJ;red in zteporUns the practice a followed in this QX�ea, 1 t 
was, ot course, neaesaary that the part1oipan�s go into great 
detail in answe:� to my questions. In doing so they are 1n reality 
reviewing arut analyzing their pttooedurea in their own minds While 
8 
deVising the answers and in replying. Also, it would almost 
�e htiman to asdume that they would mull over the answers tol-. 
l"onng .\he interview 1n t.l'yins to 4e.ct.de in what .manner or ahape 
cou�d these means be 1m�oved upon. T�a tacto�ot course• is 
merely a auppoa1t1on yet from a human standpoint, this author 
teele , quite vall� 
The va;r.ues intimated thus fe.r are variables which cannot be 
predicted Ge to outcome with any pel1ab1l1ty. However, values 
which are mo�e predictable relate to those wh1Cb this proJect 
will otter to ,1te author. In reality this 1s perhaps ,the main 
'· 
function, ot this ettot-t, that ot s191ns thie writer experience in . ' 
two s�parate but yet Jlelated apeae, the academic e:q>�rlence � 
I, 
the protess.1onal experience. 
Perhaps the most d1tt1cult experience will be that ot the 
academic venture ot developing and C&I'J'1.1ng out ot We t1e�4 
study research proj ect. Laokins expe.rience 1n eu9h Pese�ch et� 
torts• this author found 1t neoeaaary to guide his actions on a 
sketchy background of investigative �ork carried out on the unde� • 
graduate level plus the advice offered by the chief advisor• Oon• 
I 
seque�t1Y1 the ent1�e expeP1ence was qulte profitable 1n acquir­
ing the knowhow ln oan-y1ns out a. research pr oJect wh1oh 1n'V'ol ved 
eo many various taoeta. The experience has been invaluable in 
p�epar1ng �or any future e�t9Pts in a similar vain P�late4 to 
higher degree requil'ements. The pt-oblems encountered have bee n 
I 
nw:leroua.. _ Limi tat1ons ot Oel'tain mesne have been c!etermine� and 
' , 
�lteJ'¥te meaJ18 bave �en t�_ed ,t,tlth val'ying success. 
The best exaiilP,le involves t.he prep$l'at1on of tll,e question• 
' 
naira wh1oh was used to deterDdna the pt-ooedures and praot1oee 
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carried on in the othe� school syste�s. An e%ample at this ques• 
t1onna1zte ·may be found on page /31/or this proJect x-eport. As will 
be noted 1t is quite extena1veJ the desire was to have 1t as com• 
p:tmhens1ve a.e possible in order to oany out 1te function. fhis 
means was on_ly e,u:q,eesstul to a certain de�e. The returns were 
abo�t f!fty per cent, $nd eve�,among the replies of the fifty per � . 
oent the s1gn1fi�oe of 'he answers wae l1m1ted. The alternative 
wad �a �:ve sreata:r sign1fioanoe to personal 1nterv1E:iw.e set up \ ' 
With area sChool a4m1n1etrators ln order to supplement the find• 
inga ct the questionnaire,. fhia proved t o  be quite helpful. A 
m01'9. complete' �esume an<�' evaluation ot this phase ot the pl'oJsot 
will be found in Chapter s e v·eY� · • 
lrcm a professional s�dpo1nta the tam111ar1zat1on of the 
author With those prQoeduretJ� inethod.s, pl'aot1ce� .. po11oiea, tac-· 
tOl'S. problems o� adm1niatralton, 1n tac\ the �otal experience 
' 
relative -to thia �roja.ot· •.S.U :be of tneet.imable value 1n protes• 
siori.$1 pt-epa.ration and., c:tevalopment* In the tu1f1-llment. ot future 
. 
deelsna 1n \he field ot e4ucat1onal a4min1stra�1on. knowledge ot 
the 1nt:r1cs.o1ee of the budge' as obtained 1n thie work will. 4o ' 
muoh to prepare the �fJ.Y "o wha� l$. boV�d to 'be a succe�l career. 
Only through such research etto�s can o�e set a new an4 more 
, ' 'I ·.aalietio pepoeption of the4�n1Gttative duties 'hat entails 
eo many varied taotore. As a olaasroom te�cheP one sees only the 
factors whiCh relate direotly tq h1�; and the oonclue1on quite 
otten belittles the tl'Ue extent. of the exhaustive act.1v1tiea· a.nd 
reapona1b111t1ee of the adm1n1strato� in carrying out hie tunc• 
�1one. In tact as one learns tbs extent ot the a�1n1strat1ve 
functions in regard to only this one re1at1vely $mall area, 1t 1s 
10 
I'& tber frightening t,o t%'7 to vtauallse the tull soope of ettol't 
an4 reaponalb1l1t1 t.hat 11 involved in the toi,al tunot.ion· or 
�he a&Unisu&tOJ'. aoweve.P., �· aucoeaatul a&1n18\S'&to:r la a 
\rue enti'y an4 h11 euooeae l• due pr�lly tbPoush etlort and 
the knov1e4ge he poa•••••• in rosa� to h1. poe1,1on an4 tune• 
' 
t1on. Conaequenur. ·the ltnov1eu!ge aoqu1re4 'ria this pl'Ojeot w111 
eonu1bu\e a great. 4e&l ln prepu1J18 'h1• authol'· toP the sre•t. 
taM 1n tultl.lUns the B"tent,ual: reapcms1'b111 t.1ea ent.ai1ect 1n � 
adll1n1dra,ive poe1Utn lt' th11 be the 4eaU1'17 or thie WJ'1ter. 
11 




�he tul� importance ot the tex�bock in e ducational achieve­
men•· oan be descriptively com par ed to the value given the tcola 
ot a cratts�an2 development o( material things without the 
employment ot 1mplementa �ould rende� the craftsman as useless 
' 
as.would be the teacher without her printed materials, the 
tools ot ·her, endeavors in the development of the intellect. A 
recent poll of eome·soo teachers showed that they considered 
the lack ot an adequate supply. of godd textbooks we.s the chief 
l. 
obstacle to ett1c1ent a�d succeastul teaching. Thus is pointed 
up 'he great res ponsibility of school administrator�• to be 
tully cognizant ot the implications that go along with the 
determination of their· textbook needs· and· to employ proced�es 
which will best tit the1:1' requirements. 
In order to determine those proce dures .emp loye d in the 
Penn Ian School system re�ative to the textb�ok budgetary 
area, with the view ot eventual evaluat ion, let us now consider ' 
the meth ods employed first in the Elementary division, then 
those carried out on the Secondary level. 
In r�lating �he budgetary procedures on t he Elementary 
level it will be a dvisable first ·to indicate the function ot 
the administrator, the Supervisor of lnatruotion, who is respon• 
sible tor this area of the budget. This administrator feels 
that his basic functions are to determine through va.r1oue 
.1. NEA Itesearch Bull.etin. Vol. XXIX No. 1. 
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meana what the neede ot his division are relative to text� 
book•• Determination ot these requirements necessitates 
' 
\&kina an inventory ot present supplies, determining the 
needs ot each succeeding grade, ·�lass and/or group, ascer­
taining the phyaical oQnd1tion of the inventory, and conaid• 
eration of acquiring new or revised series ·aa r�commended 
by·curriculum evaluation committeea composed ot atatt mem• · ·  
ber1. From the lntormatlon ga�hered the administrator then 
complete• hie function by analyzing the data and, therefrom, .. , 
aaaessing the textbook requ1rem�nta of the area under hia ' 
Jur11diotion. This information ie forwarded to the ch1et• 
administrator, the Super1nten�ent ot Schoola, as a pal",t. ot 
the overall report on budgetary requ1rementa. The proq�-
�. \. ) l 
dures the �perv1aor follow� in tultillins h1a tunot1ou" 
will be related in more complete detail in the tollowing 
paragraphs. 
The initial act iv1t1ea relative to this area oan be 
\hought ot a� being a preliminary procedure. Thia �t�p 
comes in the form ot a communique from the Supervisor 'q ' 
each start member eettins up a echadule or grade level and 
. 
special curriculum meetings tor the purpose of diaauaaing 
budgetary mattere for the following soho�l 7ear. Each 
classroom teaohe� is asked to prepare in advance a written 
inventory of all textbooks used 1n her classroom, exclu• 
a1ve ot books utilized by spe cia l cnrPioulum teachers. fha . 
grade level meetings are held at the conclusion ot the 
ech.ool day. 
The tollo w1ns m1sht be indicativa ot a typical grade 
1 3  
level meeting. The meeting waa held in the Elementary School 
conference room. fhe Supervisor proceeded to explain t he 
purpose of the meeting in detail. Since there was an innova• 
tion in proc�dure relative to textbook �equ1s1t1on1ng this 
eohool. year, th1e speoit1o .oon,a14erat1on was given greater 
attent�on in the course of 'he Supervi sor ' s introductory 
explanation. A brief reaume ot the previous proce4ure at 
this point will give the reader a greater scope ot oomprehen­
a1o� ot this work. 
io�erly tex\book reqUirements ot each start member�ere 
ind1catad···on a textbook torm. this torm, was Qne ot a group 
ot requisition forma which are ann�lly a compilation ot the 
total needs ot each contributor. An' ekample ot this text• 
book torm will be· round Ul'lder t.he tltle o1" Exh1b1 t ·it 1· •, ·· 
page/2��. In tilling ou\. this apec1t1o report, each teacher 
-�4 to determine her text�09k inventory� and the condition 
thereof. From this Wo.J'JDa'ti'on, ·111 addition to ,her -desire· 
tor new textbook 1ntroduct1ona, the staff membe� could aseeas 
her textbook requirements tor the tollov1ng school year. rhis 
1nto�at1on w1� the numbe� or volumes required , the title ot 
,_ the work, and the publishing oomp�•·s name was 1n4ice.ted on 
the tOl'm as shown in li:Xhibit a J. 0, fh1 s report waa then tor-
warded along with the other �port forms, which comprised the 
total raqu1e1tion1 to the �lett!-e'ntary Supervisor, Who' consid• 
ered each 1n rel.ation.ahip to the total, 
. ' . 
fh16 atorement1one« procedure ae 1t relates to textbooks 
. 
has been superseded by the following procedures fhe textbook 
:requ1aif.1on rarm, EXhibit "1 "• will no lonser be used either 
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by the staff �embere or the administrators of t�e Elementary 
dlT1sion. Into�t1on relative to textbooks will be indica­
ted on speo1t1c newly devised te¥tbook information forme, 
( 
which will be ·ut111zed only by the Supervisor at the grade 
level conterenoe•• An example ot this new tY?e textbook 
form will be tounA on page/«.h as Exhibit ".3 11• This form 
me.y be ·o�oter1zed aa being a work eheet. The Bupervisol''1 
prior to the meet1ng1 indicates the grade and the statf mam. 
ber'a names ot said grade, in alphabetical order, 1n the 
' 
indicated place on the fol'm. fbe unit pr1oe ot the textbook 
belns oone1del'ed 1a also 1nd1cated attar the word, "Price". 
The preceding two steps are carried out on both sections Df 
. 
each form, top and bottom. EaCh section represents a &epa-
rate apec1f1c textbook ot a·publ1sh1ng firm, The unit p�1 oe 
of each �ype ot book represented can be obtain'4 trom Text• 
book Prloe Lists booklets which are san\ to any sohQol offl• 
cial by publ1sh1ns firms on reql,lest, The textbook 1ntorma• 
t1on forma are differentiated �coording to subjects taught 
and the textbooks used therein on each grade level• As was 
• 
previously 1nd1ca'hed, there ·are two .. subject areas on each 
torm. Exhlbi t " 3 11 has Spelling and 01 t1zenah1p as 1 ts two 
sections. The speo1t1c name ot th� textbook used by a grade· 
level, i.e., sixth grade in Ex}l1b1 t "3 11, usually follows 
the name ot the subject area, The name of the publisher and 
the address thereof is 1nd1oated OD � right side ot each 
�· ' 
section. The Supe�Yzsop will b�ins to each grade level meet• . . 
ing all 'extbook 1ntP-��on torms which contain the names 
'· 
or the textbooks· in use on said grarle ievel. ThliS usually 
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involves eeveral information forms. With this backgrourtd 
i nformation let us now develop furthe� the simulated srade 
level me�t.1ng. 
Following the introduction the Supervisor aoe e94h 
etatt member t.o take out her •rltten inventor,r or all text­
books which are under her Jurisdiction. Tne Supervisor then 
requests information pertaining \o the textbooks in each of· 
the subJect matte� aPeas. Each area is taken 1n turn. Ae · 
an example, using the torm in Exhibit ".3 " ,  the Supel'Visor 
Will ask tirst. Mrs. Beckhorn, the tiztat a taft member • a name 
listed on the form tor "SpelUns • Word Mastery Speller", · 
\he number of spelling textbooks she indicated on her ·iaven­
tory ltet1ngs. Mrs. Beckho�n misbt �eply tor example wlth 
�he t1gure twenty•seven, whereupan the SuperVisor will �e. 
cord that number in \he1QQZ labele4, "No. ot usable copiee a, 
whioh follows ��. Be�kharn'e name. ibia eame procedure will 
follow tor the remaining etatf members ot tllis uimt1lat.ed 
dixth sPade level, until the Supervisor haa obtained com• 
plate 1nformation relative to \he number at usaQle copies ot 
the textbook1 !2£,4 . .,"!te£Y St?elleE, Spelling sepUcn. fhe 
identical stepa w111 be followed 1n �ecordins textbook data 
for the r.ema.1n1ng subJe.ot matter a1-eaa and the textbooks 
thereof.. Usually both sect1one at one textbook 1ntormat1on 
form are covered beto�e procea41ng to the next. The order 
is aot important . As is 1nd1.cated 1n Exh1b1 t " .3 "• subJect 
area "Q1\1�ensbip ( Social Studies)" would be the next area 
or seot.ion covered 1n J-ele.t.1ns 1ntorma,1on. 
tlbile t4e preoec11ng procedure 1e the common c!enom1nator 
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tor all ot lhe grade level meetings, oocaa1 cna111 apecitio 
situations ari se wb1 ch require minor adaptati ons. For exam• 
ple1 1t a new or relat1velJ new aeries ot Spelling \extbooks 
are being used b7 the maJ ority ot the sixth grades then th1e 
1ntormat1on i s  indicated to the Supervisor as 1n the normal 
procedure. 
\ 
Those sixth grade teachers who do not have . 
copies ot this text tor their apec1t1o class w111 indicate 
this tact to the Supervisor. Be will then proceed to 1nd1• 
cate the number of the old aeries ot Spelling textbooks which 
they do poesea.a, a;nd are ua1ng. This may be accomp3.1ehed by 
4'-�41ns the "No. ot usable copies • column in halt vi th a 
' 
yertloal line, and labeling each column at the top a •old8 
� . � 
and �Hew•.  The number ot old aerlee textbooks can now be 
placed in the proper box attar the etatt member ' s  name . It 
might be adequate Just to divide the block following that 
epeoitio teacher ' s  name and label •olda and "New• ln that 
part1o� block, This procedure l a  1lluatrate4 in EXhibit 
• 3 • attar 'the name Miaa Underwood. thi s matter ot proce­
dures relative to unusual a1tuat1 ons which may arise 1n 
budget&r7 development will be dealt with more epeo1fioally 
ln the ans.l.ys1e and recommendations chapter. 
The data which the Supervisor obtains dur1ns the grade 
level meet1ns 1s subsequently 1nterp�ete4 1n the light ot 
the textbook needa tor the tollowlng year in the Elementary 
. 
d��1ei on. To determine thee� future need8 several taotors 
mttat be taken into ooneiderat1on4 
fhe basi c  oona1derat1 on 1n determining needs 1s the 
esUmaUon ot enrollJnent 1n eaoh grade tor the following 
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school year� This can be generally , asoertalned bJ examining 
the enrollment ot eaQh grade ·level d,ur1ns the present ·year • .  
Con,1derations given toP pupils enter1ng · and leavlns the 
system during the school year can be Judged tairlJ oonalat­
ently through. a�lysls ot .past trends. tHe number ot olaes 
sections will be approx1�tely •he aa�e in the auooeed1ns 
year tor ·the entire class aa 1 'b movee to tJq.e next grade 
level, l ae •  thla year ·the tourtb grade baa tlve class sec� 
tiona and the tit\h grade bas · aix aect1 ons a . consequently, 
. 
next year the tltth grade wlll . have t1ve class sections and 
the sixth grade Ylll have eis class eeotlons. ij1nce 1' 1s \ 
assumed \hat �aoh child 1n each class ae�t1on on each grade 
level will be supplied wtth a complete set of textbooks a� 
required by the CUI'I'1culwn•·; ,a oona1ateritly :accurate s,eeea1J111'-· 
ment ot textbook needs can. be carried out. In order to ad­
Just the final delerminat1Qn of needs to t1t all poss1b1l1-
\i ea a leeway ot . trom 'walva to · f1t,een tex,books ot eacn 
apeoitlc type tor eaoh grade level 1 e  included ln ooneider• 
ins the number ot testbooks to be orde�ed. 
A second factor gives a certain complexity to \be pro• 
oedure 1n detel'Dl1ning textboOk J).eedls.t In t.he Penn Yan School 
system the t1fth and �etxtb gr$des ·are grouped ·homogeneouely • 
. 1'he groups in eaoh grade are 14ent1tled as 4, B ol" a. !he 
numbep ot classes in each �oup ie determined through analr• 
sis ot the abd lity of each pupil, particularly �n the ·a�oa ot 
reading. fhe \rend 1 a  to have ·one and poe e1bly two "A" olas• 
sea which are oons1de7ed euper1o� tbree . "B" claeses wbioh 
I • 
constitute \he average pupils4 .and · one 80" clas� Which 1a made 
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up of pupile ot ppor general ability. Since �eadins forms 
' 
the basi c  ol'lteria,. �e read1ng. textbook plays a veP'! impor-· 
tant role 1n eaCh group. fh1 s speo1t1 o  textbook w111 vary 
aocorcU.ng to the reading level ot each gr oup. !he other sub­
Ject matter textbooks are generally the same tor all \he clas­
ses. The enrollment of each class in each section tor the 
following year can be ta!rly well predetePmined by analysi$ 
of recorda of the pupils i nTolved plus teacher• a recommend&• 
tiona, all ot which deten1ne the" placement. of each studen\ 
in the proper group. EaCh succeeding class varies somewhat 
troa the previous one but the ratios in each group remain 
talrly constant tor the numbera involved. Previous experi­
ence with this grouping system baa greatly· helped in deter• 
mining what basic reading textbooks Should be utlliaed, p-rti• 
cularly in �e •A• group which contains a breadth of ab111ty 
vhlch is closely akin to the ability ot paet •A• groups ,  
!he •o N groups present more of a problem since the abilities· 
ot the pupil s  therein may vary considerably . Tbie varlanoe 
must be consid�ed closely in order to p�Qv1de the neoeasar7 
� 
reading materials in meet�ng. the neede of eaoh pupll• Any 
• I 
unusual situation can be ·handled independently ot the �eat 
ot the group. Textbooks or other reading materi�la tor those 
ot �ow ability can be easily acquired �rom inventories in 
the storeroom. 
After ooneidering, all of the at6rementioned information •. 
the Supervisor will i��oate the number of textbooks of a 
apeoit1o type tor eaoh. gr.ade level an4/or group thereof on 
the Textbook Information. •hee,. This figure 1 a  placed in the 
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pox labeled, 8fo\al Needed• . The textbooks of each type 
needed in order to meet thc;l requirementa of the curriculum .. 
ne�t year are 1n�i ca�ed on each of the Textbook; Intormat1on 
tol'Dl� ·Which refer to each apec1.t1 c type! The sum \otal of ... 
all the textbooks thus indicated in thi s specifi c box equals ' 
the textbook needs of the Elementary division tor the follow­
ing sc�ol year. These requirements are turth�r 1dent1t1ed 
on· th�se tor�a title by title as well a s  publi s�� company 
by publishing company . 
The .auperv1 sor . 1e nov in a positi on to determine hi e  
budgetary requ�ttea!3nta relat.ive to textbooke .  J"r.lndamenta.llr, 
the ·number ot textbooks which wil1 need to be purchaeed, w1 ll / 
be the difference between ·the total usable textbooks ana the 
total needed tor next year ' s  enrollment . !he �pe c1tio books 
ot each type and title tor eaoh grade level needed can be 
quickly de termined by subtracting the total number ot usable 
copies on hand indi cated in the box following the word •ToTAL• 
trom the to�al needed, that figure indicated ln the box 
below the words, •total Needed " .  The difference can be inter­
preted as being the number ot that specifi c  type ot textbook 
that needs to be ordered. fbal number w1 11 th�n be plaoed 
1n . the appropriate box on the �extbook 1ntorma\1on torm 
labeled, "No .  to be ordered". 
fhe full value of the pl'Ocedural use ot the textbook 
1ntorma�1on forms comes �qw· in�o full focus . The Supervi sor 
1a nov 1n a position to determine the total cost of the vari• 
ous t� s of textbQoks listed on the Textbook Information 
sheets . !he total c ost of each type can easily be figured 
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by *ult1plying the numbeP to be o�dere4 by the unit price ot 
each textbook. By� adding up the total cost �f each \ype found 
on all of the grade level foma1 the aggregat'e total will 
represent one of the two totals whi ch combined make up the 
Elementary divi sion ' s textbook budgetarr appropriation needs � 1, 
The. second element in asce�ining the final budgetary fisUN 
will be cons 1derea �ft \h& �ollowlng parasraphs. Oae aaditional 
'Vt\lue .which le del"�ved trom the use of the newly ·deV1se4 �en• 
I 
bo� :Intormat1on ·t()ltDis i s  the1:r application i n  cararying out 
� � , 
tha 1tuttct1on ot ordering 'the textbooks trom each publisher• 
Sllcli ·oz-dering i s  caJiP1ed out 'on ·a .. PUr'chase Order torm, such 
aa· the one titled Exhibit 8 /3 •,  page/.3,. . . Ue1ng the data ·on 
\be information forma the secretary can list the· name ot e�� 
publisher on separate Purchaae ' Ordar forms, and on eacH "he 
I' \ . 
can li st the vaP1ous �ype� ot tektb�oka to be purchased from 
a speo1t1o publ1 8Hep� The number ·requ1re4, unit price and 
( 
subsequent total amount can be found or determined 'eaetly 'by 
referring to the Textbook Information forma. Some minor revi­
aiona In the procedure Cbuld make it more efficient and ' 
these wi ll be disouaaed in a l�te� chapter, but basically the 
eystem tor ordering these textbooks has bee� make more stream• 
lined through the use or the textbook Information forme . A 
contrast with the pPevious procedure will be mude at the con-
' . 
olus10n ot thi s chapte�. 
The second maj or conatderati on tn making the final "4eter­
m1nat1on ot the elementary diVi sion' s textbook budgetary appro• 
priation figure i s  the outlay tor new introducti ons of a text­
book series planned for \he following school year. Suoh 1 ntro• 
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duotiona may be planned tor use in the entire elementary 
ay�tem. .wbioh in the Pann Yan School System would inclu4e 
thre� e�ementary 41v1e1ane, or they may �e pl•nned tor use in 
e1�er the primary levels or the 1nte�ed1ate levels of. e&Dh 
.. 
41\'i aion, or. 'the;r may be 1ntt-o4uot1ou designed .for. use 1n 
• spoo1t1o .sroup 1P.· the loUPth. titth o� sixth grades. Binoe 
\ m� often \ban not the new introducti on� are planned with 
\ 
\he whole d1 v.l sion 1 n  mind, such 1ntroduot1ona .otten .repr.e• . 
ae�t a maJ or portion ot the textbook. �udget of a 'ohool ays• 
�·•· !Qe. procedures wb1Qh 1e-d .to the ascertainment. of the 
tiPs �d extent ot n6w 1ntroduotlone fll.nd tbe resul tan;t bu�l!l' 
getary ramif1oat1ona ueually take .the followins developman• 
l4l.. tren¢. 
J t  is the policy wi thin the Penn !�n School System to 
oouduot perlodio curriculum evaluations with the purpose of 
developing and 1mpr�Y1ns .�na�ot1 on. :hi s work ls. oarrie4 
ov.t �Y s�tt oomm1 ttee� Q�l� Cuw1culum St�dy Groups. 
�ph pchool, year one. or mor� aubJ ect areas come under t,l.)e 
--scrutiny of euoh a .. ooi%1Dl1.ttee. 'Jb_e. subJect ·are$ deeS.sne.ted r 
for study ts 4et� �d through tl).e . .  �nd1o�t1on that. there .! 
I 
1a a nee4 . to ba fulfilled· in said �eA. More otten that "' 
' 
�ed 1 n  a epacit1o subJe.ot. ft�l4• This �eed .me.y reault 
tr,om. the tact th�t a SQ�1es may have �eached a po1nt ot dlmin• 
1 shing returns due tQ physical condi�ion. usually the result , 
ot ag1ns. o:r that 1t i s  na lonser meeting. �e needa ot the 
cmrr1culum in the eyes ot the 0UXT1culum Study Gl'Oup and/olt 
�� a�nt st�ators, as indicated through curri oul� etudy 
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and analysi s .  The desire for a change may al so rasul� from 
revi si ons whi ch textbook publi shers make in their textbook 
seri es periodi cally. When such rev1 si ons in textbooks are 
carried out by a firm they are made known t o  admini s trators 
through their sales pers onnel . Thi s has a positive effect 
in that admini strators are kept. informed of all · changes ari s• 
ing in curri culum area s .  
I n  i t s  study the Curriculum Study Group invariably asks 
\he Supervi s e� of Instruction to. contact publi shers and indi• 
c�te the c ommittee ' s  desire or interest in viewing the publi­
cati ons in the spe ci fic area under consideration. In response 
the firms wi ll furni sh c op�e s  of their textbook s  tree of cost 
to the s chool offi cials tor the use of the study group . If 
a change i s  contemplated tor all the grades then a c ompl ete 
seri es c overing all grade levels is .reques ted. Representa• 
tive textbdoks from as many textbook publi shers as possible 
are obtained o Vary often a publi shing company Will send its 
sale sman to di scuss hi e  firm ' s series with the Supervi sor or 
even pos sibly speak to the c ommi ttee as a whole i n  referenc e 
to hi e c ompany ' s  textbooks .  This latter procedure often i s  
frowned upon due t o  the di fference s  i n  methods and salesman­
ship abi li ty of the vari ous representati ves . It i s  felt that 
the group might be unduly swayed in i t s  deliberati ons by a 
particularly adept salesman selling perhaps a les s  worthy 
product. Therefore, it is the poli cy of the Penn Yan Elemen• 
tary Divi s i on to have the - Supervi sor of Instructi on intervi ew 
all textbook representatives and gain the es sential facts 
and general informati on concerning the textbooks in que stion. 
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The Supenia or will ln tuz-n 1·nterpret to the Ourriou1um Study 
Group, durlns 1ts meetings , the taota relative to �he text­
book series. f.he sroup. dUPing i t a  deliberations• e\ud1ea 
each 1ndi 'Vi dual aeries endeavor1·ns to determine whi ch series 
bea' meeta the requ1�menta ot the curriculum as 1\ has been 
interpreted and_ developed by the committee. One bae1 a tor 
deci sion as to which sarles meets the curri culum standards 
1a to cpmpare lhe contents ot each textbook representing· the 
. 
StibJ eot !Bat�r of a spea1t1o grade leyel w1 th the · ·minin1um 
atate· .requ1remenh ae set. forth in the New York State· educa• . 
tio:nal ayll.a}lUS tol" the srade level ·being OOJDP&red. Since 
this thesis · conoel'IUJ ltaelt bae1oally· ·w1th '&he l'esulta ot 
the group' s ettor'• relat1?e to te•tbooka and not to lta 
apeo1tio activities; let ue ·then assume the group has dec14ed 
to ·recommend a apeo1t1 o aeries ot tex,books p�bllshed by· t1rm 
8A0• The tunot1 on ot· the admini strator. the Superv1aor ot 
Instruotl on • .  now relates ltaelt to the considerati on· ot and 
acting on the Cu�lc�um Study Group • a  recommendation. 
It 1a assumed tbat \he decision to accept tlrm "A ' s " 
series was a J Oint decisi on ot the study group and $he Supe�· 
visor. Since the respons1b111ty tor 'he decision ultimately 
re•t• on bis shoulders•· he undoubtedly took , an active role 
in the consultations and 4el1�erat1ons and �he eventual decl• 
aion. It now follows that publishing firm "A" 1 s  notified 
that their textbook. series has been sele cted. A date 1s set . .  
up ·tor a conference between the adminlatrator and the company ' s 
•epresentat1ve to diacuaa· the �echn1oalit1es of the transaction. 
Tb1 s conte�enoe w111 1nolu4e the. consideration or the 
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following basic 1 tema. During the co�•e of the meeting the 
8uperv1 aor indicates to the repre"aentative the nwnbel' of text• 
books which w111 be required. Thi a  number wlll be subdivided 
into the requirement• of each grade level. Tbi a  intormat1o� 
will �e determined b7 the admini atl'ator priol' 'o the confer­
ence trom e�ollment figures, etc . , previoualy considered, 
�e ·total cost by grade level 1 a  workect out durins the •eet­
S:ng. 'fhese cost.• are ascertained b1 taking the number of 
texibooka needed on each grade level and multiplying that 
number timea the untt coat per textbook which ma1 yary $Coord• 
ing tQ the grade level. !he total cost �· der1v�d from the ; f ,, • 
totaling of all .of the coat resultants on each grade level� 
I 
Now ln oona1der1ng the t1nanc1al aspects aa it relates to the 
budget , certain taotora must be rela�ed • 
• .. 
One ot \he two tollowlns situations may ex1et �elative 1 
to the buctgetary tunda for the new .. teit.book tntrodu�tions 1n 
questi on & '  t .  An outlay of .funda haa already been approprla• 
te4 1n the preaent s chool budget \o be uaed for the purchase 
of textbooks. Thi s represents a apeolal tund included 1n 
\ 
the textbook budge�ary appropriati on tor the purchase of new 
textbook 1ntro4uot1ont. The amount ot the tUn4 �auall� was the 
estimate of �e approximate coa\e that would be required 1n 
purobae1ns a nev aeries of textbooks . 2. The total outla1 
tor th� new textbook 1ntroduct1on• will be included in the 
elementar1 s Chool d1vi e1on • a  textbook budgetary requea� whi ch 
will form part of next year ' s  school budget. The procedures 





Prov1d1ng' the ti�et aituation exists, two courses or 
acti on may result depending on the tull o�rcumstance s .  If 
the ·appropriated tund i a  auttlcient t o  meet the tinanc1al 
obl1g�tion 1nCUPN4 in acquiring the new introduoti cm.s, then 
the procedure 1n completing the transaction w1il be merely · 
pez.tunatory and no further acti on relative to the torihoom-
1ng butlget i n  thi:a mat\er neede to be made . However , 11'· t.he 
app�opria\ed' textbook tubd in the present budget 1 &  not aut• 
ri o�eni to meet \he cost ot the p�opoaed textbook outlay, i t  
will be neoeaeary t o  1no1ude 1 n  \he elementary d11i a1on ' a  
textbook budgetary reqt eat a sum �o cover the balance ot the 
full amount required tor the new aeries desired for the next 
schOol year. The supervisor, in vorking out hi s budgetary 
report· to the ch1et aclm1!11atrator, Will add this eum t.o the 
amount already determined ln dons14er1ng the basic textbook 
needs coveNd earlier in this chapter. 
However, if the second si tuati on eXi sts, then . the 
aupervieor will be i n  a position to conclude the transac­
ti on whi ch 111 11 be contingent on the' approval of the 'tinal 
I ' 
budget by the publio in July. Payment on the new aeries 
Will not be made until attar October. Theae last two tao­
to�a are presumed .to be understood by the publishing tirm 
since they are c�oter1st1c of 4ea�insa wlt� the publ1o 
a choola. The supervisor then 11 in a position to add the 
total sum required tor the new aeries to ·the previously 
developed textbook budgetary figure and c onsequently the 
I I final to�l figure which represents the textbook needs in 
the elementary school d1v1a1on tor 'he following school 
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yea!'. fhl e 1nt�t14n wll.l be 1naluded �n the .t1nal bud• 
g�tary repon the- aupel"Vi eOl' mu�t .aomp1le and send to ., the \ 
oh1et a4m1nletrawa-. t :- t . , 
In order tao .det.erln1ne those p�oae4uee employe<! 1� \he 
Penn Ian School Sy.a\em as a whole relative to subclaa81�1caa 
tion , ,.10 .ot the buf!se.t l..et us now· turn to those CSJ'l'1ed out 
on the Beo.ondary achoo.l leveL Aa 1 t vas c.teemed app�opl'iate 
in o�na1der1ng the ele�en�a.y· level, .  let us tiret understand ' 
\he prec1e� function �t the secondary sChool adminiatratqr 
responsible. tor .th18 area ot \be budget. 
In relaUng What he cona1�e.rs his bas1o functions 1n 
th1e a�a. \he aec.ondary level a6.m1n1e\rator 1nd1ca\e4 they 
( ·/' tte,-e two-toJ:d. The tirat is. ,�tela\ed. to h1 s  tunQt1ort ot oon• 
�o\1ns in� vidual taoulty membe7-, �n order t.o determine ·the 
i· . 
textboo� nee46 of eaCh. �his area will be di scussed in more 
. 
detail 1n a.  later paragra� !he secqnd basic functi on re. 
latee to grQup dynamica. Ccmm1,tees w�oh �ve been act1• 
vated f.br the purpose of CUJ'��aul� ew.luat1on• Jth1oh will 
oar\ainly 1nolu.d.� t.�b9.cik -.��}ld1es• .keep 1n close ·contact 
wlth the adm1n1st.Jtatar, ae does the admini strator with �am. . ' . . I 
F�om these c�t\�ee, he oan .�eQ�1�� ·reoommen4at1 0hs rela� 
ti.V& to textboo�e .� a certain ·��J eot matter field o� ·pe� 
ta1n1ns to a. epeeitla ccurae. More w111 b� ea14 ot tbia 
. 
'ion the ·adminiatl"a.tor baa gathered 1nto a tunot!.onal report. 
ot h1 G  cl1 vision' s te�t.book needs ls :the ·t1.nal .tunou·on he 
1r;J. re.,pons1ble tO%' in this area. Thi a  report i s  forwarded 
to the ch1 et adm1n1stl'a$0J'· a.a a part ot the total budget.ary 
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peport, As will be �'elated ln the succeeding paragraphs, ' 
thare are many taoto�a wbioh must be delved into before the 
final Jfeport 1a :ti led w1 th the chi ef adm1n1 atratol'. Each 
will be treated 1n its prope• pe�speotive . fhe t1rat ot 
,these will relate to ·the administrator ' s  personal contact 
With the aystem•s etatt members relative to this area. 
The pJ'lmal'y p:rocedul'e in detel'llining the textbook 
requirements on the aecondary school level 1 8  through the 
direct and 1n41rect means utili zed by each atatt member in 
reporting hie t,extbook. needs to the administrator .. · The in• 
d1:reot ztepart t.o the admini s,rator ia carar1ed out throtigh 
t.he use of a textbook. J;�equ1 si tion ton, an example ot wh1 ch 
will be found on page/25·¥ a& Exhibit " .2  " . It will be 
noted that th1 e is 'bhe i dentical form whi ch was l n  use in 
the elementary division pl'ior to this school year . 'fhe 
direct me\hod ot reporting 1 s  a conference wherein the admin• 
. 
i strator ateete peraonally n� the 1nd1V1dual s\att meabe» 
\o 411ouaa b18 �tboOk neeas. the direct means is used 
' ·  
only at the di scretion ot e1thw oz. both the a.dm1D1 strator 
and the staff member. The indil'eot means l's required of all 
staff members..  Since thi s is a basic proce�ure let u& now 
eonaider 1t in greater detail. 
fhe proo�dural use o'l requ1a1t1 on forms 1 s  undoul;ltedly 
the most oOIDIOn mQane ot sa1n1ng data relative to statt 
neec!e • .  Cfhe form ut1llzed tor 1nd1oat1ns textbook n�eda by 
each etatt member 1a one among several wh1 oh are sent. 1h 
pamphlet toN to t.eaoherr& 1n Barch of each eohoDl yeaP. 
Eaoh statt me�beP takes an inventory ot ius or haP text• 
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books _u.eed in all olaaeee. :tn doing ao · a cheell 1n rete�nol:l 
to the physi cal cond1t1oD ·ot \he booke can also be made. It 
in the analye1,s ot the textbook• i t  1e found tba' e.ome are 
ln such condition that need to be replaced, lhen \bat . specit1o 
textbook title 1 e  recorded on the ,equ1 a1t1 on torm tor . \ext­
books l11 th the number that requires :replaceaen� indloa.t,ed in 
the first column under the label \1\led "Quanti ty"• A second 
oons14erat1on will reSUlt �om the inventory 1tselt. Boo�s 
vh1ch &PG lntU. oa.ted m1ee1ns Ol' loat by the student in respond• 
ing to the enquiries of the teacher a:'e alao indicated as to 
the number thereof on the requisition foPm. 81nae each book 
has been i ssued to eaoh pup11 ao.Qol-41 11& t.o a speo1fie4 num­
ber, 1 t can easi ly be det�naine4 1t all books al'e a.t"toounted 
tor. Reporting. textbook& 1n interior physical o0l'J41 tion and 
those wh1 oh are indi cated aa lost or missing on the r-eqU1 s1 .. ' 
\ion torms gives a general piotur& at replacemen� naeds rela­
U ve to textbooks toP the tollow1ng year. fheae two tao t-ore 
• 
Will oe double ohecked 1n June tollowins the olose ot school 
when all textbooks are collected and ac�ened. !be final 
deci sion relative to the textbooks which will be purohased 
for next yea:' can be made at that t.1lne. 
�he d1reot meane 1& used when the admini atrator v1ahea 
to learn more about the extent ot neede ot ·a atatf membe� or 
of a. whole department� More' oft.en than not tb..e statt member 
initiates the meetings tor \he Pur.Doee ot expressing a de81te 
tor onanses 1B tex�book ttpe or series, or possibly 1nd1cat1ns 
a nee4 for additi onal. textboolU 'o O&'ITY out a pa.ri1oular 
phase ot the ourr1 oulum. All 4eo1e1ona rela\lve \o aoqu1�1ns 
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ne:ll textbook-a OJ' maltlns ch&nge s mue1; be made by the adm1n1 et.ra-
tor s1nae he 1e- responsible tor oUI'l'ioulum devisementa and 
rev1 sements and the ram1tioat1olUI t.hereot . Any final 4eo1• 
s1ons �elative to new textbooks tor a epe c1t1 o �eaohe� will 
be concluded aa soon as teaa1ble. It the dec1a1on 1e an 
at1rmat1ve one then the �tatt;1member will include the data 
on hi e  o�, h� textbooK requi sition form. 
' 
Ins.emuoli as 1 t will be 49Ce,aary to have an' 14ea of the 
. 
approximate te�tbook needs fqr the following school year ill 
ea:r�y enough to have time to work up the budget tor presenta•. 
\ion \o the Board of Education, 1t will be necessary to give· 
an estimate figUre relative \o the te�book budgetary subd1v1• 
s1on.. All of the 1nfo�t1on gathered via zeequ1a1t1on fo�1 
conferenoee., committee meet1ilge1 et�• help to make m.ioh an· 
estimate aa accurate ae possible .  Let. us nov delve into this 
third item� the relevance of· the a�t1v1t1es ot oommdtteea 
and/or departmental meet1ft8e 1n the development or· textbook 
budgetary data •. 
A. recent innovation in the Penn Yan School System on 
the sec:ond.B.ry level 1·a the devel-opment ot department meet•' 
1ngs or conferences once a week dU�t1ng the eohool yes.r., 'fhe 
purpose ot theee meetings 1e to consider all matters whi ch 
pertain to t.he functioning of each department, be it English, .. 
Mathematics, Sc1ence 1 .  or Oitiaenship Educati on. In tact the 
whole system of o.rge.n1zed depa.rtment:s 1e relat1 vely new-. 
Among the more 1mportan� subJ ects Qovered 1 e  that of curricu­
lum evolvement ·and· inQd1t1cat1on. Such stud1e EJ  w111 moat eel'•· 
ta1niy involve d1�Mea1bne reia\1'\fe t.o the e1gn1t1 canoe and 
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meri t ot the textbook now 1n uae1 as compared with new or 
revi sed editions of textbooks �n the same subJ eot area. It 
during the year the d1 souaeione culm1nat,e in the general 
opinion \hat there should be a change in a textbook series 
in a epeo1f1o department, then the a4mln1 etrator is noti fied 
t 
in oaae he i e  not familiar with the course of the department ' s  
activi ties. Thi s is quite feasible cons idering there are 
many department meetings wherei n  many topics are covered. 
fha textbook question i s  dis cussed 1n sreat detai l. Full 
Justification tor a change must be presented by the gro up .  
One all•important taotor whi Ch will dete� ne whether or not 
a new oer1es 1e incorporated in a department concerns the 
present eel'ie'B now in use. file age ot the present textbooks 
1 s  very sisniflcant. If the present serie s  i s  relatively 
new, that i s  lese than tour years of age, then the proba• 
b11ity that it will be replaced with an entirely new serie s  
l s  very doubtful. Economic factors will take precedence. 
Only if the change 1s fully justi fied in the light of a 
definite educational need wi ll lt be carried out. On the 
other hand if the present sePlee has been in use five or 
more years vhioh i s  the normally expected lite of a text-
book, then a. ohBnse l s  qui te tea.e1bla. 
Assuming that such a change in serie s  has been worked 
or 1 s  contemplated, then the admini strator completes the 
details of carrying out the 4eo1e1on. If the series change 
i e  contemplated the admini strator will see that textbook 
publ1eb1ng firms forward oop1ee of textbooks in the spec1• 
fled area tor the consideration of the group. Textbook 
3 1  
" I \ 
Collpaey l'epresentat1 vee are 1nv1te4 to apeak wtth the atatt 
msmbe�a during their dep�rtment meetinga . the mertta ot 
eaoh product ard 41a cu saed �D great detai l. When the tlnal 
dec1 a1�n baa be4�- m$de1 the admini strator confers W1\h the 
company repreeentat1ve 1n working out the new· 1ntroduotiona. 
In determ1n1128 the needa in reterenoe to \hi a ol'der the 
&dll1n1etrat.oz-. can oonsui\ elU'Ollment tables tor the toliow­
tns school ·y�. SUch table& have been worked out tn advance 
by conault1ns present enrollments in \he grade l.eve la . The 
iotal number of te.xtboo�s subd1 Tided accol'd1 ng to each gr&de 
1evel t1PG 1& th,en ea•tly 4et·erm1ned. The \Jtanaaotlon 11 
. 
completed in the aa1ae mauer aa a almiliar transaction cov• 
al'ed in an ear�er section ot \hi s  chapter ciealing with tJle 
elementary d1vi a1on� fb.e final total amoun\ &�Tived u tn 
completing the orde� will be included 1n 'the final total 
whloh Will represent the secondary 41 vision• a textbook bud• 
ge\al'Y appztopl'1&t1 on. ,. fh1 a· 1 a  \he figure whi ch will be · 
X'eported to the chief a4m1D1atrator 1n hie t1nal cona1dera• 
'ion and deveiopment ot the aohool budget tor nex\ year. 
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0 H A P T E R III 
SUPPLIES USED IN INSTRDO!ION 
In oonsidertng �he procedural steps uti li zed in deter­
�n1ng the budgeta�y taotors in the area of the bUdget deals• 
nated aa Supplies Uaed in ;nstruoti on, it would be advi sable 
first to give �eater olarification to the scope and content 
ot thi s epeo1t1c olassitication. The purpose tor thi s exten• 
e1ve cl$r1t1catLon beyond that which bas already been pre sen• 
ted 1n chapter �ne results trom the extensive contrast in the 
scope ot thi s �ea aa set forth ln the school system under 
study and that wh1oh i s  set to�h by the New YoPk Stat� EdU• 
�ation Department. Olarit1cat1on of thi s category, codified 
as 3 1 1 1  1Q the budget documen' ; can be ascertained via two 
sou.rces J  1 .  Aopord1ns to the -polioy ot the admini stration 
1n the Penn Yan Sohool System, and 2. As set forth in bUd• 
getary literature publi shed by the Dew York State Education 
Department . Let us t1rst consider th� second source . 
!he State Education Department publi shed in 1956 , as a 
part ot a aeries on good practices 1n school business manase-
1 
ment, a handbook entitled: MBudget. " It relate s  itself to 
budgetary analya1 e tor · the purpose ot gather1ns, analyzing 
and d1 ese1Dinatlng current best teohn�ques 1n thi s area . One 
seot1on 1e presented 1n the �orm ot a sample Comparative Sum• 
mary ot Bttdget :Sxpend1 turee by Sub-Olassit1cat1ons . There i s  
1 .  Bureau ot Field Financial Servi ces, Budget, numbe� three 1n 
Sohool Bus1neae Management Handbooks aeries, Albanya The 
State Education Department, The Un1veps1ty of the State of 
New York, 1956. 
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also a section whi ch includes breakdowns ot each eub-olsea iti• 
cation in the form ot exhibits illustrating requi sition forma 
that may be employed �n gaining information relative to each 
secti on OP category of the budget . With reference to oate• 
gory or eub•class1t1oati on 3 a 1 1 1  thi s handbook ind!catea that 
the i tems t�ereot �ust re4ate to the instruction ot the child• 
�en within the system. The impli cati on thereof indi cate s  that 
all materials wh1 o� tall within the lcope ot thi s . area must 
relate epec1t1oally with �he ,�uo�tion ot the pupils involved. 
fhe �a�dbook .turther breaks· �own. olaae1t1oa$ion 3 : 1 1  into five 
�· 
aub-dlvi sionsa , . Workbooks , 2. !ee�s ,  3 .  Supplementary 
reading �aterialBa 4. Bta�dard purcha�e supplies, and s .  Non-. 1 .  
etand�d purchase euppt�ee . !he eXb1b1ta which take eacb eub-
divi elon and elabQrat� �� the content thereof� are intrOduced 
� \ 
bY, \he means ot a stateme�t explaining \he 1'9qui sit1on torme 
being exh1b1te4. All statement• give a general explanati on and, 
therefore, it i s  poeai�le to und�rstand the .scope ot the sub­
claaeftic�tion. Suppliea •Uaed in Instruction. more directly ae 
' 
view&d by the State Education Department . The statement intro• 
duc1ng Exhibit 1 2, entitled a -workbooks" , states :  •The foll ow­
ing workbooks have been requested by the 1natruct1 onal etatt 
( 1mply1ns use by same ana the subsequent class thereot ) tor 
purchase during the comins year with the provi sion that sub­
stitutions can be made up to the time the purchase order i s  
placed it more desirable mate:rials become avai lable . The un1.t 
purchas e  price i s  based on the latest catalogue quotati ons and 
1 .  �bid. , p. 1 52 
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J'. 
an allowance tor bandl�ng and shipping. •  �e second eub-41v1-
eion,. Exhibit 1 3, entltlectc "Teet a • t  atateat uThe tollow1ng \eats 
halle been J ointly requeated by the teao�ns atatt and the SUi• 
dane� personne� in line wlth a coordinated �nd comprehensive 
testing program adopted under �oard ot Education po1101• fbese 
teats include evaluative measures indicating 1ntell1genoe, apti­
tudes ,  readiness and .performanoe levels � n  geaeral areas and 
l n. speo1t1o eubJeot areas •noh as reading, ar1thmet1 c,  spelling, 
aoience , etc .  they are c oordinated with the texte and teaching 
procedures used in our schools and the obJ ectively acored lev• 
ela on them tor each child are recorded 1n the individual qui• 
dance that are available to teachers ana others who are working 
t� attain the lll&Ximum achieYement ot each oh114 in terme ot hi e  
2. 
ab111ty and interests. Exhibit 1 4, the third aub•divleion, is 
entitled: •supplement&r7 Reading Jateriala• , etat6s& •The tol­
lovtng books, magazlnea and other printed material4 have been 
�eque ated by the teaching start aa aupplementa�y teaching aida 
in \heir alaeerooms. SUch matertale are used t� o on,inuous 
reterenae purpose s, special reading aaelgn&euts,' or to bring . ' ·  
current event intwmation into ·the teaching situation. • Exh1• 
bit. 1 5  which is entitleda •standard Purchase Supplies" and Exhi • 
' .  
bit t 6  entitled : •Non•Standard Purchase Supplie e0 c ontain no 
I 
explanatory text. T.heee two sub-dlv1s1ons relate to 'items such 
as chalk, cement, blotters ( Standard Purchase Buppllea )  to i tems 
I '  
such ae brushes used in the art program or wire, to be uaed in 
the mue1o department pro�m, etc . ( Non•Standa�d Purchase Sup-
1 .  Ibid. ' p .  1 80 
a. �. , p .  1 81 
3.  !§!A. , P •  1 82 
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plies ) . The basic di stinction between these tvo categories 
o7 aub-�vi sione is that certain supplies have been standard• 
1zed for general p�oae use througho� the school system and• 
therefore, they are characterized and categorized as Standard 
Purchase S�ppl1ee. However, it the auppliee are ot a special 
order nature to be utilized in special undertakings they are 
termed and claaa1tied as Non-Standard Purchase .Suppl1ea. Accord• 
ing to the New York State Education Department publication. there• 
tore, the five aforementioned sub-divi sions comprise the area 
Supplies Used in Instruc,ion. Each sub-d1vi e1on will be dealt 
with in the development of the procedures related to this area. 
· The scope ot the sub-olaas1t1 cat1on 3a t 1 ,  Supplies Used 
1n Instl'Uction, as viewed from the aspect of the ad.m1n1 stration 
in the Penn !an School System i s  limited when contrasted with 
that which �e Bt�te Eduoa\1on Deputment has set forth. � s  
., 
will be observed as each Bt\'ba.d1v1eion i s  c onsidered in the tol-
lowlns pa�SJ'&phs. For t,he sub-d1v1 s1 one that do relate them• 
selves tQ the tunot1on1ns of each educational level ln the Penn 
Yan eyste� the following axi om i s  1n etteot a •supplies Used in 
Inetruotl on should include supplies whi ch will. be consumed dur- ­
ing· the school year ln the area of instruction. • fhe substance 
ot thi s Rle ot thumb 1� s�t torth in the explanatopy text ot 
the, requ1 e1t1 on torm ut111ze4 relative to thi s area. fo ga1n 
a complete underetand1ng ot the extent ot th1 � a�ea let us now 
consider the procedures tlrs- on the Elementary and \hen the 
Secondary sohool levels �n \he Penn Yan School 87atem. 
In oone1dering thi s &Pea,. in the light ot the procedural 
etepe oarr1ed out o� the Elementary level, let us first deter-
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sine what the tunct1ons o� reapona1bi11\1ee are relative to 
Supplies Used 1n· lnatruot1on. : The Supervis or ot Instruction, 
who admin1aters tbie pbaee of the budget on the Elementary level, ,I 
e\ated that his pr1Jnal'y du\y 1 s  to determine \he needs ot his 
atatt relative t� supplies w�ch etatt members feel they re­
q\,\11:-e to oarr7 ou'b a e�oceaetul 1natruotional pJD08J'am. In 
... r \ 
oa•�1lns out this function he further stated that keeping his 
staff �eabe•e tully aware ot new forme of teaching materials as 
well aa acquainting new and. our,ent statt teaohe:re w1 th already 
l i  . 
existing teachins euppl1ee ot which they may not be aware. 
I 
!hie atatt orientation 1e carried. out by supplying catalogues 
depleting teaching supplies to. all faculty membe�e. !bis w111 
be enlarged upon in a �ater paragraph• �ring the sohbol year 
the Supervisor torwa:rde to teacheps lntormation which comes to 
his attention resarding ln,truotional supplies. Such intorma• 
tion is often sent to the administrator by educational supply 
companies or the administrator aenda tor them when the 1ntorma• 
� 
tion comes to hie attention. . The SupePVieo� en4eavors to keep 
abreast ot the latest otter1ngs ot these instzauctiona.l supply 
houses .  Since these aot1v1t,iea relata directly to the· admin• 
iatrator' e  primary tunot1on ot determining the instructional 
supply needs let ua nov consider the procedures in asaeaaing 
these needs . In oarryins out thi s task, he 1s1 in essence, 
tult11ling hi s  function relative to the' budget . In considering 
the procedures ut�lized, eaoh ot the five eub•div1a1ons as 
set forth by the State Eduoa�1on Department will be in turn. 
!he procedurea �lative to · the first sub•d1v1aion1 "Work• 
booka•, do not come undel' the JU1'1adiot1o.n ot the budge\ ola.s-
. Yan 
a1t1cati on of Supplies Used 1n Inatruot1on in the Penn 
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Elementary School System. Workbooks are purchased via an inde• 
pendent tund termed the "Internal Account• . Thi a  tun4 i s  bullt 
up by the assessment ot a two dollar tee from each Elementary 
School pupil at the commehcement ot eaCh school year • 
• 
!he procedures felatlve to the second aub·d1v1a1on, •teeta•, 
alao does no\ come .under the jur1 adi c\1on of budget clase1t�· 
cation la 1 t 1 as reported to the chief admln1e\rator via the 
Supez-visor' s Requ1.e1t1on SUmmary Fol"m1 Yhi ch 1 e  to be seen as \ 
&�bit a �  ·� qn page/32 • !he poli cy re;ative to test1� 1n 
the Elementary 41Y1 a1on from the d1agnoat1o and evaluatipn 
\:, 
po1nt ot prooedu.e Wltb1n the classroom 1e that teachers a�e ' 
reapona1ble tor euoh dev1�ement and applicati on to · her own ,oa• 
4em1c requirement s. Testing on a atandardlted, sohoolw1de ba• 
eta tor the purpose ot asoerta1n1ng mental matu�ltYt' reading 
' 
level, 1ntell1gence quot1ente, etc-. ,, i s  oar:r1ed out by. the 
school psychologi st, guidance department• a.n�or t� Sttpervt• 
/ ,. 
sor ot Instruot1o� such �pp11oat1on ot atandabdi led teats, 
euoh as the Oal1f�nia Ren�al Maturity and the Iowa Step feats 
1 
1 s  primarily for �he purpose &t �o�1derat1ons for. pupil pros• 
' 
:rese and placement ln the eubeequ�nt years� The only exception 
to the above al'e teste for Re&dera 1n \he p!'imary gadea .  
Teachers requiring same 1nd1oate such - needs on requi sition 
f01'1De which v111 be discussed at. lengt.h in subsequent pal'&• 
sraphs. 
plies. 
This lies in the area ot non•stand�rd p�ohaae sup. 
� ,.., 
As was tl'Ue in the t1rt3t two eub-d1v1 slons, the procedux-es 
1n a�e� three, "Supplementary Reading Mater1ale, • also, does 
not coui9 una.er the ¢o�1n ·»or budget olass1t1cat1on 3 1 1 1 . fbe 
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maJority of thi s type of l'e&dins material, wh1oh m&.J not c ome 
. 
un4er the olase1f1cat1on of textbooks• 1 s  purchased throush 
'he Internal Account described in oons14er1ns sub-di1i sion one, 
Workbooks . It is� however, potsible that 1nd1V1dual , staff mem• 
bers could order epeoial reading material tor classroom use or 
tor professional development. Tbi e again can be aooomp11 ehed 
Via the use ot the reqUisition torm. !hi s will be discussed 1n 
oons1der1ng sub-d�v1s1on. t1ve• Non-standard Purchase Bup�l1es. 
Thus t'ar only \he exoept1on to the %'a commended eub•di vi• 
alone of olaaeit1oat1on 3 t 1 1  as se\ forth by the State Education 
Department have been covered 1n brief. Le\ us nov c onsider the 
two final eub•d1v1 s1ona, •standard Purchase Supplies" and• Non-. 
standard iurohaae Supplies . • In Qons1der1ng these t�o �eas 
1\ w111 be noted that not only the section, Instructional Sup. 
pl1es1 of the Supervi sor• Requ1a1t1on Fo� i s  u\111zed but also 
the �eot1 ont Ge�eral feacbins Supplies, will be used to categor­
i ze 1ns�uot1onal supplies .  The d1s\1not1on between the two sec• 
tiona wlll be noted in the succeeding paragraphs .  
In considering the tourth sub-divi sion, •standard Purchase 
Suppl1es0 , reference Bhould be made briefly to the definition 
ot this area as pre sented 1n the earlier explanatory notations 
ot each sub•d1v1 e1on. Thi s area refers to standardized items 
used in  i nstructi on 1n all �evele of education 1n the Elementary 
{ ' 
division, as well as the Secondary divi si on t o  be ooneide�ed 
shortly� Items such ae ohal�, paperclips, pencils, blottera, 
cement, erasereJ eto .  are olassit�ed 1n thi s category. These 
are items that all teaohel'S :requiJte in carrying out their educa­
t�onal programs . Although not every item i s  directly aesooiat�d 
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with instruction, each plays an i ntegral part in the program 
ot all taculty members .  Wi thout the se items the instructi onal 
ettorts would be impaired in varying degrees .  Therefore, their 
significance to the i nstructional aapeota �t the school system 
ahoul4 be tull Justification tor their being unde� the category 
ot Supplies Used in Instruction. 
Due to their universal appli cation to all Classroom situa-· 
tiona the Standard Purchase Supplies lend themselve s to purchase 
in economical wholeaale lots .  !he di spensing or such items may 
also lend itself to a business like method. Such an organi za­
tlon i s  in ettect 1n the Elementary divi sion, Penn Yan School 
System. A a�qralike situation has bean establi shed in whi ch 
the items are diapenoad to teachera through the means ot � &tore­
room which operates 4a11y t�om 3 a 10 p.m. to 3 a 40  p . m. during the 
. 
school year . � ' feaohers may come t o  the etoreroom or send a pupil 
thereto and request supplies when necessary• No specific accoun• 
tins ot what bas been taken or to whom the items vera given i s  
made. A school employee i s  responsible tor the dispensing or all 
article s.  An inventory la taken once a year to determine the 
extent ot consumpti on ot each item during the preceding year. 
The inventory is conc luded in FebruAry to insure en9ugh time to 
determine the orde� for the following year and t o  include the 
c oat thereof in the budget request tor the Elementary d1v1 aion. 
To illustrate the procedure utilized in Qons1der1ng j ust 
. 
one i tem, let u s  use pencils as an example .  I n  February, 1957 
an inventory takes place .  It 1 s  noted that 572 pencils are 
a ccounted tor 1n the course ot the storeroom inventory. From 
paat determ1nat1ons .concerning the approximate number ot pencils 
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�equired tor a s chool year, the inventory figure i s  subtracted. 
The difference is the approximate number to be ordered . The 
number i s  rounded ott to the nearest highe·r hundred . Let ua 
assume that the order i s  tor 2000 pencils . It in the invento:t-y·· 
ot February, 1958 i t  1s ascertained that there are '200 pencils 
lett, it i s assumed that approximately 2300 were used duri ng 
the 1957-58 fiscal year, tr'om February to February. Agairs as 
in the procedure utilized in the preceding February, the number 
that needs to be ordered can be determined and the next �roce� 
dura related to the actual· ordering i s  ready to take place.  In 
order to p��chase the requi�ed n�ber of pencil$ as economically 
as possible yet maintaining certain bae1o standards ot quality• "' 
several supply bouse catalogues are examined. The prices of 
the bettef qua.l1 ty pencils are compared'. Wholesale Mtee are 
examined carefully. When i t  has been determined whi ch penci l 
firm has th& best buy i n  the number of pencils to be ordered 
• 
then e1ther · the wholesale supplier or the actual firm manutac-. 
turing the pencil i s  contacted and the order i s  completed through 
the use of the purchase order1 Exhibit 11 /3 '\ pfige / 3 1:>  • Quan• 
t1ties of several i tems may be ordered from the same wholesaler 
an� therefore , these ordere are included on the i nitial purchase 
o�der. A compi lation of the total amoUnt of money whi ch the 
standard purchase suppli e s  ordered �epreeent i s then placed in 
the catesory "General Teaching Supplies" on the report form, 
\ 
whi ch will be forwarded to the chief &l.dmini strator. 
The fifth sub-division under considerati on, "Non-Standard 
Purchase  Suppli es ", deals with ind1 vi dualizea instructional 
supplies in general. The final figure derived from this category 
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1s placed after the secti on; "Instructi onal Supplies ",  Qn the 
I 
Supervi sor ' s Requi sition Report Form. Thi s final figure i s  
obtained through the applicati on ot1 the primary prooe�ure of 
the requi sition form. In c overing �hi s  area two requ1 pit1on 
forma wi ll be dis cussed; one related to individual instruction­
al needs ot staff members, and the second i s  related to' art: sup­
plies whi ch each clas sroom teacher i s  supplied. Tliese lat\er 
supplies are used both in conJ unction w1th the art classes con• 
ducted by the Special Curri culum teacher as well as by the 
c lassroom teacher on special occasions requiring such supplie s .  
fhe first requi e1 tion torm, Exhibi t.  Number " 1 " ,  page/:J.J/· f3 ' . 
1 s  ent1tled a "Supplies Used in Instruction . "  Thi s form i s  di s­
tributed to all faculty members ae one of a group in March of 
each school year. As was described earlier thi s area includes 
i tems which will be �onsumed or used up during the course ot 
the year. These will be items whi ch the teacher teals wi ll aid 
her in carrying out a c omplete and functional instructional pro• 
� . gram fQr the folloWing year .. The sample i tem illustrated in 
' 
Exhib5.t �umber " .1 " ,  page/21/-P relates to professionally devel-
oped master ditto forms in the ares ot science educati on. These 
' . 
will be used to produce ditto sheets tor the whole cla s s  on 
varyi ng saienti tio units. The mliter torma wi1l &ventually be 
J ' 
rendered useless through multiple use . In or�er1ng such i tems 
the number required i s  indicated under the heading Description 
of Item, the c ompany ' s  name under the �ea4ing Supply House ,  and 
finally the t otal oost of each item. These items may come to the 
attention ot taoulty members through viewing education magazines ,  
p�otess1 onal conversati ons or informati on provided by the Super• 
I 
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vi sor of Instructi on, etc . I tems such a s  pamphlet s ,  booklets 
and so on whi ch will be used i n  c onJunction with specifi c  sub­
j ect areas may be ordered on thi s form. The number and types 
of arti cles whi ch may be ordered on thi s form vari e s  from teacher 
to teacher. 
The Supervi sor ,  upon receipt of the se forms from � he 
faculty members reviews each to determi ne whether or not he 
feels c ertain i tems are J u stifi able in the light of educational 
poli cy and the expense involved. I n  the ma j ori ty of oases the 
desires of the teachers are met and the i tems are veri fied . 
Only i f  an i tem require s excess ive amount s of money i B  there 
usually a questi on relati ve to i t s  inclusion i n  the f1nal total . 
Thi s final total is derived from the totaling of each t eacher ' s  
c ost column after � eloti ons 1 if any , and compiling the se i�di­
vidual t otal s  into the grand tote.l for th1 s type of Non- standard 
Purchase suppli e s  request s .  Thi s fi nal total i s  added to th� 
final t otal of the Art requi s i ti ons . The p�ocedure s  related to 
that type of requests are s omewhat di fferent from the aforemen­
ti oned Non-standard Purcha..ae items . 
In c ompleti ng the Art Requisiti on, Exhibit Number " 1/ " ,  
page /�7 1 i t  i s  neces sary that each c las sroom teacher take an 
i nventory of the art suppli e s  she has in her room. Notati on i s  
made of items whi ch are i n  short supply and the required amount 
i s  indi cated under the heading, Amount Needed . The total coat 
of each item bei ng requested i s easily ascertai ned by multi ply­
ing the number required times the Uni t Cost . Each i tem on the 
requi sition form i s  checked as the inventory progres ses . Use 
of thi s form wi ll be of aid i n  determining i f  all neces sary 
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i·tems have been checked and accounted .tor . As waa trqe in the 
previ ous requisition torma the auperVi sor .reviews the requiei• 
tiona and totals up the 1nd1vidual items. T�e total�. ot each 
teacheP 1e Art Requi siti ons ere then comp1le4 into a t1�l .total 
tigure . 
The requisition to� procedure 1 s  also u'1l1zed by 'he 
Elementarx Art De�r\men\. Tbe. depar,t•ent start turn� ln � a  
compiled form indicating the art .supply needs for the �allowing 
ecnool year. Theae euppl��· will b� used in carrying out their 
special curriculum progr$m 1n ��e gradee . these su�plies �e 
used 1n conJunction with the a,rt supplies the teacher ,has or 
will have i� her clas sroom aa reques�ed v1a her Art �equi sit1on 
ton. fhe elementary auperv1 aor i nclude a the tull amount which ' I 
representa \be c�et of the suP.P,11ea for the art depart�ent in a 
special category 1n hi e  report to the chief administrator. It ' ' 
tarme a _part ot the· grand t�t•l amount whi oh c onstitutes the 
appropriati on fund req�ested tor the elementary school division. 
The tinal totale pt bQth the o�asaroom �t supply req�a1• 
t1ons and �he art �epartmen\ req�� -it�on form plus the Supplies 
• 
Used in Instruction ue compile.d tqgether to olltain t}le final -
grand total tor the fifth sub-dlvi alon, "Non-Standard Purchase 
Supplies. " 1'h&t tinal t1gure i s  placed in the secti on,, 0Inatruo• 
t1onal Supplies, " on the Requiai�1on Summa�y Form, by the Elemen­
tary diVi sion administrator. Xn � ·  final report, though, to the 
chief administrator, wherein the breakdQwn ot each area i s  given, 
Exh1bi t n 'I •, page /32 , the figures which represent the class• 
room teacher ' s art supplies &�e indicated separately from t�e 
figures repre.eenting the Supplies �sed in Inatruqt1on� Also the 
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figure whioh represents the art department ' s instructi onal 
auppli e s  are giyen in a separate category. In thi s breakdown 
"aw:nmar,y sheet of the SuppU ea Used in Instruc�ion all i tams 
are eventually compi led into one grand total amount . Thi s 
torm represents one of several summary sheets giving a total 
p1oture of the needs of the elementary division . Thi s c om• 
pleted toX'ID i s  se nt to the chief admini strator in conJunction 
with the conol se Requi siti on Summary Form, previously menti oned • 
. 
Thi ll Qomp�etes the immediate task ot the admini strator ln thi s 
area or thB budget lintJ,1 such time that t.p.e chief' admini stra .. 
tor convene�r all ai vi sion e.dminiati'ators.' to di scuss the forms 
eent to him. 
The procedures the seconda�y level admini strator follows 
I 
are simi 1ar in substance to those employed by the elementary 
div1 s1on• s Supenisol'· ot Instructi on. The phi loaophy relative 
to the re sponslb1 l1ty of the administr�to� while alao eimi lar 
\ 
in substance to ��t of the Ele�ehtary divi s i on admi ni strator, 
' 
tends to emphasize the' poli cy of allowing the start to �equest 
all i tems wb! Qh they feel they will need in carrying out the1� 
prote ss1 onar tasks. This poli cy 1 s 1  howeve�• regulated by the 
- \  
1��1stenoe that eaoh · Staff member keep in mind the que stions 
Why do I need thi s item? In reviewing e�ch req�i $1\1on form 
submi tted by eaoh . eWt member the secondary divi sion adm1n1 a-, '\ -
. "rator stv.as oona1derat1on .to all items tberei n, and lf Qny 
1 tem seemed: :'unusual. 1n terms of gross expense and/ol' i ts rela-
' 
t1v1,):, to the 1.natruct1 onal progttam a c onference i s  arranged 
with the s taff member to di scuss the matter. The occurrence of 
such aot1 ons are relatively 1ns1gn1t1 cant . Faith 1n the 1 n\e-
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gr�ty and proteeaional Judgment ot each ataft member ia main• 
t�ned to the higheet degree teaaible . All requests are met it 
at all possible unde� budgetary limitations . 
In c onsidering the procedures employed in �hi s category 
it wi ll be seen again. as waa evident in relating the procedures 
on the elementary level; that the . requi s1t1 on torm 1 s  the pr1• 
mary, source ot information rel�tive to the 1ndicati.on ot needa 
ot the statt in thi s ar.ea� The secondary divi sion ut1�1 zes more 
aect1 ona 1n t,he total requ1:a1t1on form 'bhal'l 1e us�d in tha ele• 
mentary �u.v1 s 1on. T�e .. secondary tor.111, 1n i t s  entirety, 1 s  
des1gn$ted ..Exb1b1 t • 2 " •  and �a found on page/�) of; thi s work•· 
I 'I \ 
A brief conaidera�1 on ot each section ot t,he 3: t 1  eub-classit1-
oat1on will be g1 -v:en to proVide a . .  general piQture ot the pol1-
c1ee and procedures.  
Prooeduree relative to the se ctions ent1 tle�a 1 ,  Work� 
books , 2. Test e, and 3 .  Supplementary Reading Materials d� nQt 
come under the Jur1sd1 ot1o� ot. thi s work except 1n minor• tndi• 
.. 
vidual oase s. 4n example m1gh� be the ordering of Reading teats 
tor special act1 vittee rel,ating to &· r.emedia.l r�a.ding prQ�am. 
Again such te ats would come under the req�eet tor Non-standard 
Purchase Supplies, secti on t1ve, whi ch will be co�sldered short­
ly. In general the first eeot1on, Workbook_s . 1e place,d either 1n 
the category, or section, Non•standard Purchas e  Suppliee,  or they 
are purchased at the request at the teacher by the individua� 
pupils 1n .her spec11'1 o  olaea. 
� \ 
fhe section, teste, are handled ' I  ' 
by the Guidance Dep�tment i n  acco�dance vith their g�neral test� 
1ng program. Dia.Sllostic .te ats. within the olaseroom are. compoaed 
by the 1nd1v14ual statt �mba�. B�plemen�ary re�ng mate�1ale, 
. ' 
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such as newspapers, are purchased by the individual pupils at 
the dis cretion and directi on of the teacher. Other supplemen­
tary reading materials can be obtained from library source s ,  and 
s o  on. 
Proc edures relative to section tour, Standard Purchase Sup­
plies, vary trom that wb1oh is followed in the elementary d1 v1· 
s1on insofar as the a spect of determinati on and di sbursement of 
said supplies are concerned. !he determinati on ot the needs i �  
accomplished again vi a the primary meana ot the. requi si tion form . 
Thi s General �each.ing Supplies requ1 s1 ti on form, Exh1b1 t " 2  n ,  
·page /25 ��h1cb i s  a .part o f  the whole requi sition format, 1 s  com­
pleted by each staff �ember who indi cates hi s requirements tor 
the following s chool year tor items such as pencils ,  ohaik, com­
pos ition paper, paperol1p e• thumbtacks , etc . Hi e e stimates are 
based on past experience in the previous s chool year. fhe sup­
pli es b� requests are sent to hi s room in the beginning of each 
school year. These supplies are supposed to last, theoretically, 
tor the entire yea�. ·xr a need doee ari se during the school year 
tor additional supplies these may be procured from a supply room. 
From the requi sitions sent to hi s ottlce the admini strator makes 
' 
a compi lation to determine the total auppl1ee he will need t9 
ordep for the tollow1ng yea�. The same procedure 1s followed as 
was reported under procedures 1n th1e area in the elementary d1v1-
81on ln reference to contacting the sales representative s of the· 
various whole sale houses tor educati onal supplies. Oonterenoee 
are held and orders are drawn up on the purchase ordeP forma . The 
total figure i s  entered 1n the proper placement after the title : 
Gene�al Teaching Supplie s ,  on the Requi si tion Summary Form whi ch 
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i s  subsequently sent to the chi ef admini strator. 
The pro cedures followed relative to secti on five , Non­
s tandard Purchase Suppli e s  i s  basi cally the same as that whi ch 
i s  employed in the Elementary divi sion . Again the requi si ti on 
form, Suppli e s  Used in I nstructi on, i s  utili zed. It should be 
reemphasi zed that the se i tems i ndi cated on thi s speci fi c form 
are consumable items . If the mate�ial e c ome under the charao-
teri zati on �.@ not being c onsumed during the use thereof in the .,. 
-� 
cours e  of i ns��ct1 on then the i tems mus t  be li sted under a 
s eparate sub- clas s i fi cati on. If the staff member i n  fil ling out 
hi s requi si ti on form fi nds he requi res more space , a fac simi le 
of the form may be drawn up and utili zed as a supplement to the 
prescribed form . Again these i t ems are revi ewed generally by 
the admini s trator and if an i tem seems unusual in i t a  nature of 
expense then a conference i s  held to di scuss and resolve the mat­
ter . The t otal sum whi ch repre sent s thi s secti on, as determined 
by the requi siti on form, Suppli es Used in Instructi on, i s  then 
placed following the titl� : I nstructi onal Suppli e s ,  on the 
Requi si ti on Sum�ary Form. 
A breakdown of amounts allotted to each s taff member in the 
area of supplie s  used i n  i nstructi on i s  included in the report 
to the chi ef admini strator . Other areas relative to the budget 
1 s  also in�luded 1n thi s 1�eport , whi ch i s  designated Elxh1b1 t 11 5 " , 
page 1�8 . The se are the .total amount s for each staff member in 
each of the vari ous budget areas . Wi th reference to the sub­
clas sifi cat i on 3 : 1 1 , Suppli e s  Used i n  Instructi on, the figure 
ror each staff member represents the composite t otal of fUnds 
required to supply the needs ot sai d staff member . 
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�hie work would not be Oomplete 1f the procedures rela• 
. 
tiye to the prosram of the Audio•Visual depart�ent w1th reter-
enoe to Supplies Used 1n Instructi on were no� rela�ed . �he 
functional value of aud1 o•v1sual components 1n carrying out a ,< 
well-rounded educational program i s  ga1 n�ng greater sign1fi• 
oance as the medi� is  developed in school systems throughout 
Ameri ca. The direotors of suo� programs have a great responei• . "' 
. .  bU1ty 1n c1evelopins their pS'ogl'am successfully. The Director 
ot \he Audio-Visuai Department in the Penn Yan School System 
'teele hi e �espons1bilit1es li e in meeti ng the instructi onal 
. � 
neede ot the clas sroom teacher in carrying out a well 11\tegra.ted 
educati onal program . In o�der to provide the neceaeary compo­
nents 1n fulfilling the needs of all instructi onal staff me� 
bars certain basi c procedures are followed. Of these procedure� 
only one bas &-elevance to tbi e s t,udy. 
Each s chool year two c onferences are held relativ� to the 
selecti on of audi o-vi sual materiala, primarily fi lms and t1lm� � -. \ .. "'" 
atrips. One oonte�ence conc�rns 1tselt with tllmstripe and i s  
termed a · "Filmstrip Prev1 ew1�g P�ti. 0 Just �s· the name implies, 
I 
t�l procedure concerns i tself wi th the previewing of a great 
\ num�r of filmstrips covering a variety ot �ubj eot areas by the I .•' ) 
whol� 1natruoti onai start once a year. During the previewing 
notes a� taken by teachers of filmstrips whi ch they feel would 
be worthWh1le for the Aud�.�Vis.u�l De_pD.l'tment to·  purchase for .. 
. t,;.' use 1 n  th� s chool ays,te� ,, �equests tn _wrltten form are given 
to the Director ot the Audio-Vi sual Department for hie oons1der• ' . ' 
ation. f.be second type of Conference deals With motion pictUPes 
t� use in the olas a•oom in oonjunation with the classroom curri-
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culum. During the end ot the echool year the Audio-Vi sual Direc• 
tor arranges grade level conferences . On a spec ifi c date, time 
and place the facUlty of a specifi c  grade meet with the direoto� 
t o  determine the films to be used by said grade tor the following 
s chool year. The staff gathers about a conference table on which 
are a variety _or catalogs . fhese catalogs c ontain li stings ot 
t11ms whi ch may be rented or obtained tree from a variety of 
s ources . Each etatr member examines these catalogs and note� down 
any ti lm whl ch ehe teals would round out her i nstructi onal pro­
gram tor ·the following year. Two meth9d8 are to.llowed in deter• 
mln1ng what t1lme are to  be r��uested by any one gra4e level : 1 .  
individual requests can be presented to the director by each etatt 
member, or 2. a composite request can be made up by· the .statr ot 
the whole grade level and presented to the director. The latter 
method saves time from a clerical po1·:nt ot vi ew as well as from 
the time factor. It i s ,  the�tore, a more common practice•  .Since l ·· . • . � 
· many films are utilized ye�r atter Y..ear and possibly make only a 
.t 
tew additions ae well as deleti ons each year �ur1ng the c onference ,  
1 .� � 
Add1t1 bne can be made on specific request forms . These may be 
handed to the directo� 1 n  additi on to the pr�mary �equest from the 
vho.le grade level . Exhi bi t • - " , page - 1 i s  such a form. It 
w111 'be noted that the source and �umber, as well as the �e,_ 
length, grade placement, rental coat and request d�te or et(lob 
' 
film i a  necessary in order :to tao1 11tate th� work ot th� director. 
,, 
'From the requests that are submitted the director oan then ' ' 
determine the extent of fun4s which wi ll be needed to c over the . . . ' 
expense ot such film rentals. f�e total amoun' needed vl�l b� 1n• 
r 
eluded in bi a report ta the chief adm1n1atrator regarding �hose 
items whi ch come unde:r the category, ·euppl.�ea Uee4 ·1·4 'Inptruot1on. 
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G B A P 'l' E R IV 
. 
OTHER EXPEBSES OF INSTRUCTION 
The third maj or catego�y of thi s study 1nvolvea the mi e• 
cellaneoue expenaes WhiCh play an inte.gral rOle ln carrying 
out the total i nstructional pl'ogztam in the Penn Yan Central 
School System, Inasmuch as this category inc lude s a variety 
ot secti ons, as was determi ned in chapter two, it will be 
note4 that the Requi sition Summary (Report ) Form, Exhibit 
,. 1 
• q "• page /3�. lncludea only a epec1t1 c number ot sect1 on&J 
under the general title. Instructional Expenses•, (which 1e 
used 1n place o f the above title ) .  f.bis breakdown ot the cat­
egory under con�14erati on 1 1  more limited than tha� presented 
in the New York State Education Department publication referred 
to ln chapter two... The implication of thi s tact indicate s 
that \he secti ons •ppe�ins in the presentation entitled, 
Oomparat1ve Summary ot Budget Expendi tures by Sub-Claaaif1· 
1. . 
catlona, and which do not have a corre sponding counterpart 
in the Requ1 altion Summary Form, must either be included 
under the general title of Instructional Expenses ,  or in• 
cluded in an other category. Each se ction will be referred 
to in considering this area. Inasmuch as ln all the cate-
. . 
gor1es the administrator . on each level 1s respone1ble for 
the determinati on ot the requirements of the system and 
arr1v1ng at a figure which represents the se needa, let ua 
consider then the functions, followed by the procedures of 
each adm1n1 atrator. 
' ·  Bureau ot F1eld Financial Berv1 cea a State Education 
Department, RR.• cit. , pp . 1524!1053. 
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The E1ementary Division ' s SUpervisor o t  Instructi on� whose 
responsibility it i s  to assess thi s phase ot the budget tor 
hi s area, has a very direct tunotion in det.ermin1ng the vari­
oua aspects ot thi s category • .  In contrast to the ��oceduras 
described in the two pre ceding chapters ,  moat ot the atepa 
. 
taken in thi s area are initiated and carried out almost exolu• 
elvelf. by �h� administrator. Consequently, the responsibility . . . 
in de�eloping and asse ssing the sub-divi sions or "Other E�enses 
. .  
ot InetruQt1on "  lies primarily in the hands of the admini atra• � • / '  t .  
tiv� - statt and does not necessitate direct oo�taot w� th the 
' 
inst�ot�qnal start . It i a  the tuftotion of the admini strator 
to. �se his o� initiative and resources in carrying out the 
pro�edures relative to thi s area. The only tunctlonal aotiv• 
1tiea ot the instructional staff relative to thi s area would be 
--: 
related to au"9mitting informat.ion such as mileage reports in 
connection with inter-school travel and i ndicating desires to 
! 
att.eru!1 professional conferences . Fx-om such 1ntol'll&ti on in 
additi on to other procedural activities the admi n1 strator 'for• 
mulates budgetary figures which will represent each ot the 
secti ons of thi � oategor1. These figures wi ll be ultimately 
submitted to t�e chief admini strator on the Requi e1tion Sum• 
mary Report Form �  \ ,.;  . 
' 
Th� first secti on under the ti tlej "Instruot1onal expen• 
�e•" on the report form utilized in the Penn Yan System 1 s  that 
ot Assembly Programs . In the Elementary D1 via1on euch progams 
refer, pri·me.r1ly, to professional entertainment provided peri,.. 
odioall7 ·during· ·the -school. year. tor th'9 'beneti t ot the pupils 
there�f· �Qh pa1d presentations u�ually appear app�ox1mately 
' 
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tour times peP eohool year. In addi tion to auch protesa1 onal 
pr.ograaa local presentati ons are also put on. faculty members 
are encouraged to produce pupil parti cipation aaeembl7 pro• 
. grams � Organizations are &lao !nv1 ted to put on original and 
educational preaentmenta related to eobool activities. Such 
programs can be sCheduled up to a certai n extent toP the fol­
lowing year� fb1 e 1 a  in 4'tin1 te contrast to the profeaoional 
theatrics �h49h are through eoonom1o. neQeas1ty well pla�ed 
and pre� •&ly scheduled, Each ot these two tor•s wl�l be . 
. oonaidere4 in tlll'n. ; f � -l 
��at�YS, to ��e pai� ,programe, theae are aoheduled •ell 
in ad�ttce . ot �he �chool yea� dUJ'1f1$. :which they are empl�ye� , 
Arrangements are devl aed uaually ln the la,te Fall ot the p�e-. . � 
ceA1ng school 7ear. The Sup�rv1sor ot Inatructi on reoo1 •ee 
trom vari ous t1rma whose eole aerv1 cea relate to aohopl aasem• ' ' 
blJ programs broo�ures 4ep1ot1ng_ a var1�t� ot p�otess1 ona1 
entertainment sui table tor publ1o school. oon�pt1 on. The 
administrator zaeVS.ewa t�e oontent.a ot the publ1.oation and 
arrivee at a tentative deci sion regarding tbe protese1onal 
tal�nt to be retained , Th1a. deci sion 1 e  �sed qn a var�et7 ot 
factors, one of whi ch relates to the expenses 1DYolved. Ooeta 
are b'aed on the calibre ot the presentati on and the number ot 
per9>rmances contracted for .  InaslllUoh ae two performance a are 
normally necessary, �ne tor the primary gradea and a eecond 
keyed to -the interests ot the J.ntenediate gradee ,  the c oat 
thereof wlll influence the final aele�t1on or the prQBrams . 
Otten _ tbe s chool a�sembl7 service tirme present package pro• 
grams at a reduced rate. Suoh eoonom1 oal packaged deale oon• 
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�a1n anywhe�e tr.om two to tour o� more individual p�ograms 
dep�nding on ar.Pangemente, The next step involve s the arrange• 
ment or a qonte�enqe w�th t� tiPm/a wi th �hom the Superv�so� 
deqides \o contract for the p�o�me , fbe representative/a 
tram Qn� o� more School Aasemb+y Service firms conte� wlth the 
Bu»er� aQr and di sou� s ihe tentative . selection/a and finally 
com�· �o �n agreement on the professional talents deeired. In 
comipg �o a ttnal decision cost rates, number ot performance s,  
quali ty. and �du cat1onal value of the various acts unde� con• 
side�ation· tn ·&dd1tion to other factors are discussed. Final ' 
agreement i s  manifested i n  the form ot a contrac� which i s  
drawn up by the repreaentativ� the admini strator, and 
given otticial sancti on via the signature of the latter. The 
contract/a are nevertheless subj e ct to the approval of the 
Board ot Education when in the following spring that body 
considers the figures whi ch represent the amounts tor Which 
the admini strator contracted. This consideration takes place 
as a part or the Bo� a action in considering all phases ot 
the budget presented to · it by the chief administrator. It 
the Board desires a clarifi cation of what has been contracted 
then· that informati on is provided . I� goes without saying 
that the Zigure i s  alao subj ect to the final approval ot the 
public when in the eummer the entire budget i s  voted upon. 
In addition to the figure which represents the tunda con­
tracted tor relative to assembly programs, an additional sum 
ot money i s  also included in the sectional area of assembly 
programs. Thi s  sum represents the funds which will be needed 
to oarry out local programs which are developed by persons or 
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\ 
:organ1aat 1 ona directly rela�ed to the tunot1ons of the Elemen-
tary school. Thi s sum 1s a general estimate ot what will be 
needed .tor the following school year . It i s  very etten �sed 
on what baa been required 1n past achool �e•rs. Qoneequently, 
• l 
\he f� gure whi ch i s  placed in the Requi sition �ummary �aport 
,.. � . 
Form �ollowlng the section entitled� •Aaeembly P.Pograms• , 
r :, 
·unaer the category, •xnatruotional Expense s•, represents the 
I ' 
I > 
combination ot the oontracted sum plua the estimated tund l • ·, 
required to
, 
carry out thi s phase of tbe Elementary Sohool 
ourr1oulwn� 
• The eeoond section to be considered in order of appear-
ance on the Requ1e1tion Summary Report Form is entitled, •zn-
Service ·Education• . The placement ot a figure attar thi s  
section 1 a  lett up to the 41sorat1on of the Elementary Super• 
visor, Tbi a t1gure represents funds he teel&. �e requires in 
carrying out any program related to the development of the 
I instl"\10t1 onal atatt u�ez- bl s  J ur1 sd1Qt1on. Up to now he 
\ 
haa hot t.aken advantage ot thi s pr�rC?sative, tee11ns that I i '  
I • ·  \ 
it Should be let\ up to the action of the chief admini strator 
to request a general In-servi ce E(luoati on �nd ot the Board 
ot Education tor the general use ot both the Elem�ntary and 
... 
Secondary divisions , •s the nee4 arises . Therefore, no 
action takes place in reference to this spec1fi o se cti on in 
the Elementary D1v1 a1 on. 
!he third secti on of the report form i s  enti tled, •Pro• 
fese1onal Library•. !his 1 a  a new section and ooneeQuentl� 
l 
no epec1ttc procecSUJte s have been developed r�l.at1ve. to 11� . 
·\ 
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Belng unable to rely on precedent action the Elementary admin• 
1strator tberetore used h!s own initiative and di s cretion, and 
indicated a sum tollowlng this secti on wbioh he felt vas pru• 
den� yet suffi cient te acquire a certain number of educati onal 
books . The purpose ot this �d i &  the development ot a pro• 
tess1 onal library in the Elementary Divi sion which has the ,..... ,,� 
objeotJ. V!3 ot d.evelopil'l8 the instruc�i onal pi'Ogram tbro� the 
means ot di sseminating the latest profes si onal ,1nto�•1oA ' 
relative 'o the t1eld ot educati on. • ' 1 
the tour'h secti on relates to protese1onal ccnt�renoee 
wh1oh are o�s-1ed on during the sc.hool year tor �e benet1 t ot 
\ 
educational deyelopment. Real�zlng �he 1JD.Porta.nc·e �t euch 
c onterences a policy to �ubs1dise the a�tendance �r same on 
a limited basi s was institute�. In �r�vi�us ye�s re�qe�t& 
tor funds relating to attendance at conferences were made· on 
a ape cit1 o  requisition, form entitled, •Expense s f� Approv�d 
Oonterences " in the ElelllSntary Division. An example �t thi:e "' 
requ1 s1t1 on
. 
torm i s  Exhib�t ·If · �  �. tound. �n page/25 .. � It �- I !t •  '• • 
will be noted �n the text of "he t'orm that no limitations are. 
placed on the number ot conterenc�e or in the amoun� of fund$ 
reque sted other than protes e10nal Ju4e;ement . Thi s fo� l a  no 
longe� used in the Elementary Divlslon. A- new poli cy llmlte 
the tunds tor any one conterenoe1 to .a maximum of thlriY• 
five dqllars. In addition to thi e only one statr member tro� 
any one department or grade level may attend a specific oon• . . 
terence. Also, the statt member attending the conference must 
fill out an expense voucher, indicating the t1tle of the con� 
terence, the dates thereof and li sting the expenses ot the � 
) 
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cQnterence attar each appropriate item on the form. An example 
of thie voucher, ent1tle4. •&xpenee VouOher �or OontePenoea•, 
1 a )�xh1b1t " b  •, p&f5e /29. xr the total .amount exoeec!a the 
t.h1rty•t1 va 4o11ar Um1 t. \hen the ctltterence mue• be pa14 b7 
the atatt meabez- a\ten41QS. It the total amount la leea \ban 
the Umit \hen on11 tbat. amount 1 a  reimbursed to the at.att mem• 
l;>er. �oh lllQnth the s4m1n1stnt.1or.& eubmi te these vouchers to 
the Board ot Education tor their appl'oval. Until this 1 a  done 
the tun�a cannot. bG pa14 to the at.&tt member. 
Inasmuch •• each depvtrnent &Dd gade level are 11m1 ted 
to a th1rty-t1ve doUar llallt per collference an appl'OXlmate 
figure oan be 4etermlned to oowr t.he maximum amounte requ1zte4 
tox- oontennce expenees. 'JheJ:e la generally oDlY one ooDter­
ence per area per aohool year ao \hat tbe dete�aatS.on . ot the 
tun4s tor \h1a ae�t1on 1 e  ta1rly eaa117· determinea. Once 
aacertal�e4 1t le also placed in lhe prop�r place on the Requi• 
a1tlon SUmmary ro�. 
fb! a  oomple\ee the o�nelderat1on o.t the SftCt1ons found 
under the Instructional Expenste oateso�y of the Requ1 a1tlon 
Sqmmary Fo.m. fbe tollowlns cona1derat1ona are apeaa ln. th1� 
oategory wh1oh are touncl 1n the flew �ork State Eduoe.tlon Depart-
1. 
�ant publication relative \o � budget. These areae are 
eub41.S. a1ona ot the oatesort l4o4lt1ect a.e 3 a 14 (Other Expeneee 
of Inat.ruot1orl) whioh b.a� nqt been pl'evloual.y covered in the 
p�oe41ns ps.ragNpha. fheae are azteaa not 1nolucte4 ln the 
aeot1on� of the oateg01'71 °Inetruot1onal Expenses , • as round 
ln tbe Requ1slt1on Summary Form. Inaemuoh ae they are rele• 
1 .  Bureau of Field Financial Se rv1 ce s : State Educati on Depart­
ment , �· c i t . , pp. 152-53 . 
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vet and do reill under thie oategory 1 t le aeeumeCl thet they 
are repreaented on the Requi altion Susman i'ol'Dl aa a pan of 
the category title, �Instructional Expenses; • !heae additional 
areas w111 aleo be repreaented by one oompoelte tisure wb1 Ch 
w111 be plaCed in the proper box to the right of the category 
title. fhe ad4lt1onal areaa lnolude the toUowtnsc Tran.•­
POJ'tat1cm espenaee. fJ'ave'l lb. connecti on with 1ne\l'Uctlona and 
aouenceaimt relat.ed expenaea . . ' 
!he procedures relating \o \he area ot i're.naport&tlon 
e;q,enauna bave untergo!le rev1sement &bls ;yeaz-. > 11'1 the past 
requirements tor transportation which was pr� ly related to .. 
tleld trlpi we:re put, in �he form ot tund request. Suah requests 
were indtolll;ed on a spec1t1 c ·reqqAa'lt1on ton whi ch waa a J)al't 
or t.he t'otal requ1ait1on �aoket received by each staff member 
in the spn.·�.. An elteapie ot \hi s form le EXhibit "'1 n• page 
/�'l·f Oncleta \he he1t poil oy in the Elementary d1v1siob. �t 
determinlns su.ch nee4a or reqtJ.e.sta th1e requ1s1t1 on · f"orm. hae 
� ' . � been deleted from the padke\, fhe matte� ot £1,14 tripe are 
no loDSer bahdle4 by the Elamantaty School adm1ntatratioftt 
1na.otar •• it relatea to the bUdge,·. It goei wtthout aay1ng 
though. that such •equeat• to:r t1eld tripe are requested by the 
Elelllentary etatr me'mbel'a 'dlU'1ng the year are handled by the 
a4111n1itratl ve etatf and arra�e..P!�.nta ·are made 1nao'Car aa they­
contemn ·to pOlloy regudina same... Thi s  poUo:r reatr1 cBs to a 
certain extent the dla'tanoe wh!'oh field '\rips may ·encompass. 
FlelA \rdpa on a �ooal baaia are· on the othe� band encouraged . 
Thia policy 'baa been di ctated by economy moves on the pa:rt of 
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the Board of Educati on. At present requests for tunds relative 
to thi s matter are made by the Elementary divi s i on ' s  admini stra­
tor i n  hi s  final budgetary report to the chi ef admini strator. 
Relative to the section enti tled ,  "Travel in connecti on 
with instruction " ,  thi s area, as indi cated by the ti tle , 
refers to the funds requi re d  in order to reimburse staff mem­
bers who, in carryi ng out their i natruetional as signments ,  must 
travel between schools in the . system. For such travel they are 
paid eight cents per mi le . In order to obtain the s e  reimburse­
ment funds the staff members are required to ti l e  mileage 
report forms . An example of such a fo:rm i s  Exhibi t " 7 " ,  
page /30. Specifi c regulati ons c overing the interpretati on of 
what mi leage should be included i n  the report have been ebtab­
li shed. Only tho se mi les traveled wht oh have a direct con­
necti on with the j ob functi on can be reported . Mileage accu­
mulated i n  traveling from home to school and back again cannot 
be included . Only travel from a s chool to another school in 
the system can be included. Speedometer readings from the 
basi s for determining the number of mile s traveled .  Readings 
from one school to the next are 1nd1oated on the Mi leage 
Report form. At the end of the day the total mi leage is indi­
cated. At the c onclusion of each month a bi ll i s  made out whi ch 
repre sents the total expense for which an indi vi dual staff mem­
ber expects reimbursement . The amount i s  d et ermined by mul­
t iplying the t otal monthly mi leage a ccumulati on times the set 
rate of e ight c ent s per mi le . The bills �epresenting all staff 
members whi oh have fi led such mileage reports are pr esented to 
the Board ot Education for their consi derati on and approval. 
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Payment i s  maaa by check upon the sanction of the Board .. 
The Elementary D1v1elon 1n essence does not include any 
informati on relating to thi s a:rea in itl budget report to the 
cb1et administrator. It i s  handled primarily by the Superin• 
tendent of Schools. He wlll request an amount wh1oh approxl• 
mates the eum expended during the previous achool year in this 
area. This request le manifested as a p�t ot the category, 
•ethel' Expenae a  ot Instruction• when that phase of the budget 
i s  presented tor Board action. 
The final section, Oommenoement related expenses, al so 
are not acted upon by the Elementar, Divi sion adm1n1atrator 
inasmuch aa there are no commencement activltiea on the Ele� 
mentary level11 
!he procedures relative to thi s area of Other Expenses 
ot Instruction on the Secondary level are eaaentiallY e1m1• 
lar to those carried out by the administrator on the Elemen• 
ta:rr level . fhe Seconda.y D1v1 a1on adm1ni strator i s  directly 
responsible tor the determination ot moat ot the sections 
I 
relating to th1 e category . In carrying out th1 e respons1b1l• 
lty he is perhaps ln a better position to delegate some ot 
tbe responsibility in planning events and execut1na same from 
which comes the determination ot needs . These needs are 
manifested in terms ot amounts of tun4s needed to carry out 
neceaaary tunot1ons . The beat example v1U be toun4 in the 
development of asae�bly prosrama . The determination ot tund 
nee�a as was already seen i s  very often related to past exper-
1enoe 1n tha\carea under cone1dera.t.1oQ, Ana1Ya1e ot paqt 
requests and expen41 turea will g1 ve an approximate concept of 
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what w111 be needed in the tuture , Let us now '1nveaf,1gate \he 
v�ioue aeoti one wb1oh make up thia oatesory. Whenever the 
procedures are 1dent1oal with those already oo�re4 1n consid· 
erlng the ElementarJ D1v1elon th11 taot will only be mentioned 
and fUrther development ot same will be euspended because lt 
would be repeU Uoua. ! ,  
f.he first seot1on �o �· cone1dered is that ot •••e�bly 
programs .  Th• prooedurea followed by the administrator on the l- f  
Secondary �ev�l � ee•ent1all3 �lfterent trom those o� \he 
Elementary level ln determ1n1na th� extent ot .tunds requl�d 
" 
tor assembly prosrama . . ' The reapons1b111tl tor the dete�ln$• 
t1on of the programa to be �.aen,ed i s  deleaa�ed to the 
studeni })�ay·, apecltioa�ly the Student Council aesembl:J com• 
mittee which 1 e  headed by the C�lrm&n ot �oaembl1es who �s an 
� i 
eleo,ed member ot the Student Oounc11. The number ot aseem• • .... ' • i' ' ' 
bUes is limited to five toll the Juniol' Blgh level and an 
equal number tor the , Senior High school·. About halt o� theae 
programs are ueually paid asse�pllea. The remainder of the 
•·- I 
prasrama �e provided by organi zations al}d sl'Oups ot pup�lJ . 1.  
' ' 
trom w1th1n the school . i\md 11mltat1ol18 of the past deter-. ' ' ' 
mine the amount ot money which w111 be allotted tor �he total 
PIO�ame as well as the coste tor each. In a aanse, theretore, . ' 
the prosrame are deteJ'JDined by expense• thereof-. Wh.en the 
work ot the P9mm1ttee h&• been acc�mp11ehed. 1n determ1n1ns 
the assembly programs a report �� d�a� up tor presentation 
to the Board ot Education tor their approval . Thi s rep ort 1 e  
1 .  TeaCher$· Handbook• Jun1or-Sen1o� HiSh Schools , Penn Yan 
yentral School System, Penn Yan, New York. 
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in the form ot a program breakdown w1 th the various expenses 
per prosram and \he total thereof . '.fhi e  total flf5Ul"e then 1 s 
placed ln the proper box oppoe1te the aeotlon entitled, •Assam• 
1'17 Prosrame• on the Requi siti on Summary Form which the Secon• 
4ary Divi sion admini strator torwarde to t� cbiet admini strate�. 
The procedures re�at1ns to the second . s.eot1on, "In•Sf)1"• 
• I r, .. .  '• < 1  ' ' . 
vice Eduoatlon• are -�&14&lly similar to tn?ae employed ·1n 
. 
the Elementary level. · The extent of aeterm1n1ng an ln•lsei'Vioe 
program tor ·the instruc\l onal • Latt �· b&e1cally the reepons1• 
' � 
b111ty ot the adm1n1 etrator to 1n1t1ate. MuCh time ie spent 
on the Seoond�y level relative to this matter ot developing · 
and etl'ensthen!ng the 01U'J'1 0ulum •• well ae developing the 
instructional ataft protesa1onally . Department' conduct 
weekly mee\inse tor \hat very pur-poae. �ten ln-sel'Vioe devel• 
opment plan.a are vorke4 out by the admini strator and staff 
f. ' 
members of· certai n dep�tmente if the need 1 e  felt . Exten-
' 
a1ve developmental pl,ana m&, be aet up 1n a apeci tio depart• 
ment w1th the purpdse of analysing the pre&en\ curriculum and 
me.ld.ng mod1t1 oaUone anfJ/or completing changes in procedures , 
Otten experts 1n aertaln areas are retained to lecture the 
I I 
group on the latest methode and eauoatlonal trends 1n the 
area. Many stepe can be oon\empia\ed but very often ln ahe.p. 
lng tnvolved plans tund' are neceasazty. Therefore, 1t l tt  the 
reeponsiblllty of the admini a\Pator to endeavor to aasese 
thoae plana and estimate an amount whi ch he feels would be 
necessary to carry ·out �is developmental work. 'lhi e t1gul'6 
1e then placed in the appropriate bo2 adjaoen� to the aeatlo� 
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"In•Bervi ce Education•, on the Requieition &1mma�y Form� 
The third section, •Proteaeional Library•, �elates to 
procedures identical to those ot the Elementary div1 a1on. 
The administrator takes the 1n1 tiati ve to det,erm1ne what types 
ot educational books woul� be most appropriate tor the forma• 
tion ot a proteaa1onal library . An approximate figure 1a 
determined and 1noluded in the appropriate place on the report 
torm to be sent to the chief adm1n1 etra�. ' • I 
i \ 
The p.r ooed�ee utilized 1n carrying out the tourth sec-
tion enti tled, "Conterencea • on the Secondary level �Y eome­
what fl'om the Elemantarr leYel 1n the manna• ot determining the ' ' 
\'' ,. 
o onterences whi ch the statt members cteai:re to attend. Such 
dee1rea �re indicated on the requi sition form en�ltled, · �xpen• 
aea To Approved Oonterenoes • , which aa previously mentioned i s  
Exllib1t • � •·, page/�6'- � With the economy policy o t  a 11m1 t 
ot th1rty•five dollBrs tor any one conterence, previously men­
tioned, all ot the de sires to attend conference s  whi ch were 
indicated �n the requi siti on form cannot be met .  Nevertheless, 
the torms siva an 1n41oat1 on of the conferences that are 
planned tor the following school year an4 an assessment ot the 
approximate tunds whi ch w111 be requ1ve8. .qat1 be mtlde, In most ( 
oaaea a th1rty•t1ve · dollap tund ·tor each department · 1 e  1noluded · 
on the basis ot equi ty. Therefore, in e ssence ·little difference 
i s  seen in· the p7ooedures employed ln both educati onal diVisions , 
�ow in reference to the ��e areas whfch are not inolude4 
in the sections under Instruotl onal Expenses, let us see their . 
relationship to the steps tollowedr b� tne Secondar1 School aam!n-, ' 
1��rat6r rela� ve to tbis �udgetary area. ' -· 
.1. 
f.he t1ret area which 
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�· entitled, HTransportation Expenses", still operates on the 
p�ooe4ural method ot requisition as was the pol1or 1n the past 
in the Elemental'Y d1 v1J1on. The farm used is Exhlbi t " 2  .. , 
page /�.5·/' The adm1n1atztato:r deteJ'Jilinee trom these forms the 
number and s cope ot \he t1e14 trips requeete4 by the statt. As 
vas indicated p�evioual� certain 11mitat1ona are placed on 
field trips, t. e. , each trip 1 a  l1m1\e4 to t1tty miles unless 
epeo1a1 permission i s  granted by \he 6dm1n1atrati on. The 
expenses tor euoh tripe Are generally based on the rate ot � 
dollar per pupi l. From auoh an aelump\1on an estimAte of 
costs ahOuld be e�tere4 by each statf member requesting field 
f,fipa on the xaequ1a1tl�n .form. The a41Un1 stztator then 11 1n 
a poe1t1on to easilY 4oterm1ne an amount whiob should cover I 
the needs pelat1ve to tbi s areaL that figure i s  1nolu4e4 in 
the budgetary repo� to the �biet admini strator wherein 1\ 
beoomee a p� ot the total amount 1n the category Instruc• 
Uonal Expenses .  
In reference to the eeconcl area, . ..  Travel i n  connection 
wi\b instruction"• \4ere 1a little relevance to th1a 41v1• 
eJ,on in \hat no traveling 1 e  nec.esa1 tated 1n .ca.nnng ou� in• 
atruc,1onal aa,1gnmente. fhe threQ buildings whi ch oompr1ee 
the .1\Ullor-eeni or d1v1e1on are a4Jacen� to each o\heP,_ther.etore, 
enabling the statt to QonTe1 'hemselvee easily between bUild• 
lnge 1t the neceee1 ty uiaea ,  Thi e  la 1n eh�U'p cont:rast to 
the Elementary divi aion which hae i ts three elementary build• 
lags located in three widely separated areae , thus Justitytng 




fhe ,th1rd and final area, •oomsenoement related expensee• , 
which 1nol.udea eucb i tema aa diploue, programa. speaker• award. a, 
decorations, 1nv1\at1ona and t10kete, is handled by the main 
office, A l� sum 1 s  designated and placed 1n the final bud• 
' 
set document un4e• the cat.egopy, •other Expenses of Instruction•, 
b1 the chief adm1n1 etrato1"• Such a sum 1a determ1ned· l>l'�ly 
through ·th& elll)eneee whloh had been experienced in the past 
relative to commencement aot1v1t1ee plus a knowledge ot preeent 
pricea tor the various aforementi oned 1'eaa . Such determina­
tion 1a the tunct1on ot the Secondary administrator. A.a!icertain• 
ment. 11S made' ot thi s eum,. a z-epoJ!t to the cbi.et admitll lltl'ator te 
made, and the ttgU%'8 ls added to the budge\ 4ooum.ent . It &rrf 
breakdown· Of the expenses 1·mrolved therein, the eeoondaz-y adJoin• 
istratol' should be In a pos1tton to supply t-h1• lntol'ID&t1on. 
!hue we have seen the mul. t1pl1 o1 ty ot functions, respon• 
8lb1lit1ee and procedures which make up the three maJ� oate• 
sories 1n the area ot lnat.ruot1onal Materialm.  Let ua now con .. 
Sider thoee p�oCedurel that relate to material& WhiCh have an 
integral role 1n the cal'l'yi.ng out 'ot the educat1ona1 progl'am 
but wbi ch a:re found in area a of 'be budget other than those 
cod1t1e4 3a l0-3 a l4. These will be · o�1y brietly cove:re4- inas­
much 4e theiP 1'6leY&nce 1 a less s1gn1f1 oant an4 pert,1nent 
relative to th1• �esearoh proJect. 
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C: H A P T E R V 
PHYBIOAL EDUCATION 
The inclusi on in ·th1 • research proJect of a specific chap­
tQr devoted to the development of a single phase of the educa­
tional progra� 1 n  the ienn Yan School Sya,em i s  prompted by \pe 
important tunction the Phy•loal Educati on department plays in 
the total educati onal process . The aize of i�, opera�ions 1 whi ch 
i nclude n9t orlly the prescribe� physical educati on classes on t�e 
elementary and secondary lev$la but also the inter·scholastic and 
and intramural programs , i a  refle cted in the budgetary develop• 
' 
merit of the department . Inasmuqh as the total program involves 
' 
the active participa,l on ot all pupils . either dai ly, aa 1a  the 
c�ae on the elementary level, or-<f,wloe a ·week on the · eeoondary 
� \ 
l��el, the reepone1bill t1 es involved ·1n planning and administer• 
ing such an operation are immense . To ca�y out the intricate 
and time-consuming functions a tull•time Physi cal i4ucat1on Pirec• 
tor has been o�ged with the gigantic ta&k. It is hi s respon­
sibility to plan and develop all phases relating to the entire 
pbya1c41 educa,ion program. Perhapt no Qther phase he has bee n  
entrusted with baa more si�tioance in the successful function• 
ins of the department than itQ eoonomi o bas i s .  Thi s t1nanc1al 
foundati on will be reflected in the develppment, by the Director 
ot the budget relati ve to hi �  d�partment,  The reapons1b111t1es 
1 nvplved t�e�e�n are, consequently, ye�y impo�tant in suaraptee• 
I 
1ng a functional ope�t1on. 
Before expounding on the mult1 fatioua tuncti ont and reepon• 
s1�111t1es or the D1rec\or, 1\ might be well to t1ret bring a 
6 6  
ol�arer understanding or the posi ti on the physical education pro-
' 
g�am take s relati ve to budgetary devel.opment . I n  the Penn Yan 
School System the physical educa.ti:an depsx-tment comes under the 
category of an auxi liary agency . Speo 1ti cally, it comes under 
the category heading, "AUXILIARY AGENCIES �j, and. is entered under 
the ooditted designati on ot 9 t 1 2. Thi s ood!ti cati on i s  tutthe� 
sub-divided int o  sedt1 ons denqting the three eomppnent parts ot 
the department : sub-d1v1 slon 9 1 1 2, Fhys1cal Eduoat�o'n·s Inter­
aoholast1os·, sub-divi si on 9121·, Physical Educations Boys, sub· 
d1vi a1on 9122, P.bysical Education: Girls, and sub-divi sion 912, , 
Physical .Education : Elementary . fhi s c odi fi ed pattern i s  shown. 
on page three ( � )  of Exhi b1 t • I 0 •, ·pa�e /33. I t  will be \ 'noted 
that the offi cial designati on to� category 9 a l2 whi ch appears 1n 
the •Annual Bohool Budget • torm uti li zed by all s chool di stri cts 
' ·  
in reporti ng to the New York State Educati on Department i e  "Re-
creati on ( Scholastic and Intramural Sports ,  S�er Playgr.ound ) . •  
Thi s otti c1al heading i n  addi ti on� to the mai ncategory heading, 
•A�1liary Agenc i es n under whi ch �� appears, may· seem to cbar&c• 
terise the physical education program in a le s ser role than what 
i s  actually the �ase , 
/ 
Reoogn1 a1ng the inconsi stency ot the main 
terms has led to the follow ing statement whi ch appears following 
the title ,  •Auxiliary Agenc ie s " ,  Comparative Summary ot Budget 
Expendi tures By 8ub-Olass1fi cat1ona, · state Educati on Department 
Handbook •sudget • a "Thi s  part ot the budget deale with servi ces 
that at one time were considered only auxi liary to the � chool pro-
' sram. f.hey are \SO common now and are aeen t o  have euoh i mportant 
educati on 1mpl1 oat1 ons that the budget headi ng 1 s  somewhat m1 s• 
1. 
leadi ng . • auoh a statement i s  certa1nly .true ln its appli cati on 
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to \he Phys ical Education department of the system under etudy. 
The functions and responsibi lities of the program have grown t o  
such a degree of importance, as waa indi cated i n  the first para• 
graph, that in essence it represents a signifi cant part of the 
school budget . Let us nov consider the very �mportant role the 
-
Director plays in devel9»1ng hi s department ' s  budget. 
!he re � onsib1 l1tiea of the Director relative to budget 
developm�nt are many1 and the tunot1 one thereof require extens ive 
ettorts on � s  part ..  Most budget related aot1v1t1es are carried 
out �uring a fairly specific period in the spring of each school 
year. TbeQe relate to the fQllowing procedures :  t .  Starr mem­
bers ot t�e Physical Educati on d�partment are notified that reports 
. 
I 
Upon rec eipt of each report , the Director carefully 
ana;Ly�es same, 4. Oonterences are arranged with each area atatt 
leader to di scuss aspects of hi e  report , s. The Director then 
.compiles a co�prehenaive budget document , 6. fhe budget report 
i s  seat to the chief admini strator for hi e  considerati on, and 7 . 
A conference is held with the chief admini strator to di scuss var1• 
ous points in the budgetary .report . Each of these procedures will 
be examined i n  greater detai l i� subsequent par�graphs in the 
step-by-step .development . 
In addition to the preQeding. maj or procedural steps, several 
other act1V1t1es are carried out during the school year whi ch 
are Pelated to budget procedures .  These primarily are c onnected 
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with c onterenoes w1� saleamsn regarding modified 'or new p�oducts 
' � 
in th�;:' physical e4uca�l!on tield .  Also, techni cal bulletins are 
read thoroughly to, �eep abreast ot ourrent ' trends. Such i�torm�­
�ion i s  passed on to other depar�ment starr members to keep them ' \,, 
aware ot innovati ons and obangee in the field. SuCh di stributi on 
ot intormation, includee lite�ature received from firms w�ch epe• 
oiali �e in suppl1�� per\inent tq the physi cal educati on program. 
' 
It a -�aft member require• information concerning certai n equip­
men• he need only state hi s request to the D��eotor and the lat• · 
ter will strive to sati sfy \the reque4ts. It might be st1id''\hat 
the office .ot th� Director 
'
1 s  the receiving and di stributi on cen­
ter �qr informati on c oncerni ng �11 &!peats ot the phy8i aal educa­
tiqn 4epar,ment . In carrying out this functi on, the -Direotor i s  
rendering an. impol'tant service in keeping hi s  department staff 
abreast Qf all modern innovations and practices. Such knowledge 
will aid �n �h� development· ot a .more functional. and ·ettec\1vh pro­
��am. . q,n11za.tion of suo}?. 1nt.o,pmati on will be retleol,ed in a posi-' • 
t1ve, etteo.ti�e '.b\,\ciget report whi ch in turn l'epreeent s the pbi·lo-
aop� and policy ot the· Pbysica.l Eduoati ori department. 
· '  \, ' 
The oa!'l'yi ng o�t of thfil basic responeib1 l1 ties relative t·o 
budgetary development 1 s . 1nitiated 1n early spring . !he Director ' s  
initial act i s  to aend bulletins to the var1oue Physical Education 
de�rtment start members who )lave beeh' .designated as representing· 
their epe ci1'1c building., Inasmuch a.s various phases 13f the t'otal 
I 
progra� or the depat.tmen� aJ:!Ie CSl'Pied on in �our dittepent scbool 
units ,  three ot w�oh oompriee �he elementary divi sion and the 
leoortda�y eohool l�ve� making up the fo�l'th, the o omp1ex1ty of 
l , � 
coordination in all functi ons i s  1noreased. Also inoluded in the 
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total program 1a the interscholastic and intramural phase on the 
aeoondary level. The s�leoti on pt one ,tart member who i s  entrusted 
with )he r�spona1b1 l1ty at repo�t1ng the instruct� onal supply nee�e 
... ' 
' . 
ot eaCh educational �t �a a p�ooedure designed to bring greater 
eftlqienoy to budgetary dev��opment . Thi s po�oy is 1n ettect tor 
all uni te wi th a elish� �od1t1 ca�1on with reterenoe to the eecon� 
dazay le"el• wherein that depar.tmental un1 t i s  sub-d1 vided 1ntQ. 
the boys and the girls physi·oal educati on secti ons , with eaoh se.o• 
t1on being supervi sed by a staff member o� c�rreapondi ng . eex. Each 
secondary un1 t supervi sor or leader 1.8 �esponelble tor reportl..ng ·' , 
the needs· of hie or her s�ct1 on. Thi s. of course, includes those 
superv1 sora who are respQnsible fqr �arlous phases or the inter• 
' 
sQholaat�c· and 1ntramural p•osrama. 
The budget repor\a vhi eb the designated staff members submit 
to ·the Di reotor represent only tho se auppllea required in carry­
ing out the 1nstruoti onal program of the Pbya!oal Educati on Depart­
ment.. -supply i tems whi ch aS'e constJtued a s  mater1als not coming 
u�de� the designati on ot instructi onal supplies, are 11 st�d by 
eaoh staff member on the standard requi sition farm which vas di s­
cussed at length in previoas Obapta•s1 ( see Exhibit u 1 •, page 
1 2£/- ) • Examples ot such 1 tem.� 1nalude tho se desi gnated as gf/n• 
eral supplie s ,  i . e .  1 peno ! le a pape�· rubber•bands• chalk and i nk ,  
etc . ,  and those items which .ax'� perhaps more s1sni:flcant in terms 
.I ' 
ot expense , those s egmepte ohal-aoter! zed. .as Capital OUtlay items . 
The latter ola.asif1 ca.t1 on 1nvol��e" items whi.ch .although a�eoc�e.­
te4 dJ.:ra.otly o:r i ndirectly with: :tha· 1ljlstruotiona.l program, are 
l 
entered in the budaet under tJle o�ateg�y of Cap:ttsl OUtlay, as 
the reeul� ot tlle sizeable cos�· involved., In ac.tual practi ce 
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these items are 11eted on the standard reQuisition torms under 
one ot aeveral olaaa1tioat1ons, l. e. ,  "Apparatus Repair and 
Replacement• and "New Appar�tua" .  Inasmuch as Qap1�l Outlay 
" 
1teu were di aoueaed at le!igth 1n the prenoue chapter, ful-the.r.. 
elabo�t1on 1 $  not necessary or pertinent to the 'ubsequent de•el­
opment of thi e .chapter. 
In developing the report of instructional need a ,  the unit 
or section spoke•man employe no epeo1t1 o a�n�rdi zed repo�t for�. 
He .evolvea hi s own report in e., .manner which he determines to be 
moat applloa�le and appropr1at� 1n �ult1111ng hl• responsibility 
to the ni�eotor . While obvi ously the ,equeets will vary with re-. . 
garde to \he euppli ee needed as it depends 9n ex1 st1as and pro­
j ected oond1t1ona 1n eaoh unit, all lf11l have in oopon ce·rtf.'1n 
' 
basic headings underwhich tunot1onal data will be indicated tor 
each required i \em. Thee� headings include the tollowinga 1. 
- Oategory1 2. �umber, 3. Description. 4. Sourc e, 5. Unit and 
total pri ce. Below 1a an lllua\ration ot • typi oal report torm 
with sample entriee a 
PJU OE  
CATEGORY No, • J2ESCRIPTION and SQURQE Unit • total Pill 
JU-ohery :5 Doz. 24"•Matohed Port Oedar 
Arrows • Haye s Wholesale ta.oo $24.00 
Bacblinton et.o . 
The heading "OATEC!ORY11 1ndioatee the epeo1t1c reference area 
the item being requested is associated with. Each category repre­
s�n\a an integral part at the Physi cal Eduoa�ion pro�. lt Will 
be noted \bat, 1t 1 8  never a spec1t1o item .wi thin 1tae�t, but 
raiher a sub-41 v1 a1on ot the whol� prograDt. The headi ns ttNO . •, 
number, 1Ddioatee the number ot unite �equested. ;n \he example 
7 1 
above, the uni t indicated i s  in terms ·ot dozens, consequentlY. the 
total requested i s  three time s the unit or th1rty•s1x.  Under "DES-
-
CRIPTION" will be indicated the epe o 1ti a account of the type of' 
article �e1ng requested1 and under the heading, •soURCE" ,  the name 
ot the t1� whi ch suppli es such an artic le i s  listed, Under the 
heading "PRICE" 1 s  1nd1oated the unit price which i s  the cost of' 
' 
each uni' ot quan\1ty1 i . e. , dozen, pound, ream, etc. , and· the 
' 
total pri ce whi ch i s  derived from the total number of unite time s 
the c ost per quantitative unit·� A grand total whi ch i a  the sum of 
the totals tor each listing, !a 1nd1cate4 at the bottom of each 
report. fhe proper deve�opmept ot thes e  reports is very i mportant 
in the evolvement of the to�al budget for the departmentr conse­
quently, one or the most essential tasks of the Director involves 
h11 ao�1v1ties dur1ns report evolvement. 
It i s  essential 'that the Director keep 1n c.ontact wi th all,. 
unite i n  his department -in the determi nation ot the needs ot each 
deptll'tmental unit .  Intol'Jllal conterenoee are held with each unit 
1upervi sor to dieou·as the unit 1 e prograttl and the needs thereof· ' 
' ' ' 
relative to the toliow1ng s chool year. Each unit leader or super-
visor •hould be familiar with the supplie s  on hand and the conditi on 
ot same , I t  may be neces sary to take an inventory in order to 
de\ermine speoit1 o informati on oonce�ng eaoh department . In 
det�rminlng the f'utura nee'd.s .i't 1 s  �enti&l that the Director 
. 
make clear the oonoept or- a balanced· request tor ins tructional eup• 
pl1ee. Thi s concept invol�es the ·necessity ot each unit supeP. . 
vi sor to etab1liae his budget requests each year, that i s  to our­
tai l eharp variati ons in the amount ot requests relative to quanti• 
tative and cost factor� ove• a period ot years. Sharp fluctuations 
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have a decided effect upon the Board ot Education in reViewing 
' ,_ 
the department ' s  budget report. If the · report indi cates tor a 
. . 
apec1tic year either a s1gnit1 cant increase or decrease 1n a oer-
' 
tain area, then a great deal of questi oning may result wherein 
the Director muet j ustify such a variation. Corleequently, stress 
ie plaoed on un1tor� requests from each uni t .  Th1 s, of cours&, 
will entail careful aeaeasment of present and proJec�ed n�eds .  
The experience an4 professional prowess o f  the Director comes into 
playJ with hl a  help auoh plannfns otn be carried to truition; It 
must be emphasi sed thoush that auoh a poli cy of request atQbiliza• 
ti on aoes not attempt to ourtail the introduction of new innova• 
t1ons in the department whi ch might entai l oui of the ordinary 
expendi�urea .  I f  i n  i t s  determination, the new innovation ,seems 
Juat1f1ed then the Dlreotor will make a wholehe�ted ettort to 
JustifY the eXpense before the Board during that tlnal phase ot 
budgetary development. 
' 
Perhaps the moai time c�nsuming phase o� the. budge\ devel• 
opmen\ come s when the Director receives trom all unit supervisors 
the budgetar1 t-eport. sheet/e .  Ea.oh l'epor� mue\ be cal'f;ttully stu• 
d1e4 to determine th� �er1t ot each requested ita� and the evalu• 
ati on ot each uni t,' s requests relative ·to the depar:Onent • s  total 
\ 
budget. Unusual re��es�e wbio� �alae a question in the mind of 
the Dlreotor are noted . Final oonterenoes a�e arranged with all 
unit leaders to dis ouaa the Y�1ous phases and spec1t1 o items ·ot 
their reports . The unUaUal 1teme �e di acusaed and 4eo�e1ons · ' " 
a� reached regarding the merit ot each leading to ei ther its in• 
\ 
elusi on o� exolueio� trom ,the final draft. Many taotors ante� 
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into ,sunh decisions d�pending ori the o1rcumstanaes .  Some tactora 
�elated to the consideration ot the tot«l budget whi�h must gulde 
the Director 1n making hi s  fin$� deola1on must be made clear to 
each uni t sup�rviaor. !hi s 1 s  parti cularly essential in the case 
ot a refusal to: 1nolude an unuavAl request or the curtailing of A ' 
parti cularly heavy� request tor ·suppliee from a specific depart­
J¥ent . The d1plomaay qt the Director 1s  very essent.1'al 1n the suo• 
oea eful implementation of hie, responsibi li ti es -�o the statt mem­
�ers under hi s  Juri sdi ction, as well aa 1� its appli cation in 
carrying out hi s  reepona1b111 ti es in the concluding phases in 
dealing with the ohiet admini strator and the Board of Education. 
Final Developmental Phases 
We now ·  enter the final stages ot budget development trom the 
aspe ct of the Physi cal . Education department. !he Director, at 
thi s point,. ha.S; before b!m all the pel't1nent into!:'mat1on he nee4s 
to develop hie budget . wJ.rl,ah. ir:1 e�t1 tled, .,P:r;-oposed Physi cal Eduoa• 
tion Budget . "  .An example ot such a l'eP,ort will be found on page 
/3 1  , as Exhibit • i " .  fh1 e document wh1 oh will be .torwarde4, ... 
to the chief .admi ni etrator and subsequently, to the Bo�d ot Edu• 
cation to� their considerati on, contains a oono1 se yet complete 
resume ot the budgetary needs ot the Physical Educat1an depa�t· 
ment. 
In evolving thi s work, the D1J'aotor gathers togethel\ all of" 
�he peports filed by each depart�ent l eade� and oaretully organ­
i zes  the information into a epeo1t1 o ordeP. Each unit category 
contains the listings reported by the unit leaders Ol' a summa­
tion ot those li stings. The number of units of each listing ls 
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entered together with the ooat Jer unit followed by the total 
c oat ot each entry. A graad total figure le indicated tor each 
oatesoztYt i . e . , each of \he tlu'ee Elementary school units , the 
Bo7a Physical Education, 7•12. The total tisure tor the cate� 
gary, "InteraOholasti ca •, including the section i ndi cat ed aa 
general expenditures as sociated with the interscholastic pro• 
gram, is  entered at the ·bottom ot a summari zati on ot all entries 
ot that category. fheae entrie• r:a.re characterized as 'equipment 
Ol' general supplies required i n  the tunoti onins ot the var1oua 
&porta comins under the 1nteraoholast1o program. See secti on twol 
Exhibit " g  "• page /3/ tor an 11luatrat1on ot the aforementioned 
pro�edure . The entri es tor the Girl ' s  l'hyeioal Education, 7• 1 21 
it w111 be notedl do no\ include such an array ot 1ato:rmat1 on as 
was previ ously indi cated tor other oatesor1e a .  The limitati on i s  
due primari ly t �  the multitude of li stings ente�d by th� unit 
supervi sor i n  making her area budget report to the Director. Con­
sequently, to tac111tate the development ot hie report, the Direc­
tor indi cated the secti ons ot thi s category 1 n  summary tashion ·  
t 
For purposes ot clarit1 cat1on• see secti on three; Exhibit 0 8 •.  
page 131 • 
In order to pl'ov1de the ohiet adminiatl'&tor v1th a conci se.• 
yet comprehensive, report ot the total budgetary pi cture ot the 
' 
department, the Physi cal Education department Director prepares 
a table providi ng the neoeasal"y e1sn1f'1 cant data. Thi s  table 
indicates the total es\1mated Peoe1pts trom all s ources which 
when combined together tarm the total financial needs of the de­
pB.I'tment w1 th reference to inat.ruoti onal needs .  ru e  t.able ,  a.n 
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..... 
exa.,Ple ot which w1 ll be tound a., Exhibit. " J •. page /3/ -' 
1 noludee th� total tisoal neede of each department qnit ( i . e . , 
Elemen��Y units combined, Boys Physical Eduoat1 o� 1� 1 2, Girls 
Ehya1cal Education 7• 1 21. a�� �ntereoholast1 o s )  an4 the grand total 
\he�ot. ThQse figures � the total composite �ummari ee ot all 
instructi onal eqpplj ..i.tezrf' s coat tactoJ�a ot each. depaptmen\al unit 
as presettt'�d 1n the Qt-raotor ' e budgetriry report . Howeve:r.1 due t.o 
the .Pec\:tli·a.P ti aoal ma�eup, ot thi s ape·oi11·� educational divi eiQ� 
._.., . ... ,,.";,� -;:; . .  
these tot-al figure s do not "represent in •otual1 ty the monetary 
neede 'ol .th� ),l�partment. W:tl1 0h will be pre cented. to the Board. 
fb.\ s  1s \7,ue to the tact that certai n l'evenuee are accrued eaCh 
echool ye�� by the department through various means . the four 
eouroea of' 8Jlch receipts wh1 Ch &l'e 1n41oated on \he table are o.a 
to11ows 1 1 ..  The school system ' s Student Aesoo1at1on whi ch pro• 
v1dee an annual fund contributes to \he turthel'Bnce ot · the Inter­
soho2aat1c pro�am and th� development ot the aeoon�y girl ' s  
pnye1oal �duoat1on pro�m� 2. Receipts from sports events. such 
as football and basketball are tlll'nea over to the phyei cal educa• 
t.1on department atte1- expense15 1nvol�d in oarl'ylng out the evante 
are paid, and 3, Funds collected ae the re sult ot salea of sporting 
equipment to students w1ll be turned over to the department . In­
asmuch aa most ot t�ae funds relate to the 1ntersoholast1 a pro• 
gram the aet1ma. ted receipt fl'om euoh sources tor \he folloWing 
year can be deducted fr.om the proposed needs of that phase ot the 
ihye1cal Educati on program as �tated in the Direotor•e budgetary 
report.. Oonsequently, the funt.ls s-equeated of the Bo8.1'4 at Educa­
tion tor �e following fiscal y�ar wi ll be con�iderably less than 
what 1 a  aot.ua.Uy necessary to carry out \he proSztam, panicula:rly 
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in the areaaof lntersoholaat1cs and secondary girl• pbyai cal 
education. Gnl\he table, theretore1 1s indicated the to\al.b��­
geta,y needs ot each departmental uni\ together with tbe .to�l 
thereor, as requested ot.the Board ot Education 1n the budget 
report ot the Director ot 'he Pbysioal Eduoat1os department. 
Upon oomplet1on ot h18 budget document, which includes the 
total resume ot all instructional needs in addition to the 09n-· 
oia·e table ot estimated x»eceipts, the Director subm1 ta his work 
to the chief aam1nistrator to:r h�a consideration and approval. 
I • 
,The cli1et adniiUi&£iiator studies the docwneb.t oazaetu1ly a.nd as 
was preV1oualy·ind1oated in an earlier chapter regarding 'the 
aot1v1t1ee of the adminiatrato� in charge, he notes down any 
1\e·ms wblcll seem out of line with that tihich would seem reason• 
able. This relates· pax-\icularly t·o items entailing l9.1'ge e�pen• 
d1 tulte6h such 1 tf=lml a.re 'discussed ai lettgth with the »1rector 
ot \ne department� Explanations and Just1t1cationa ·are car�1ed 
out to app1'opx-1ate lensths unt-1.1 such t1me ae the oh1et adm1n1a• 
�to� ls fully cognizant ot all taotora 1n the budgetary %'aport 
and oan at-rive at a final deoiaton rel.a."tive to all budgeta�y 
1 tema. Upon completion ot their d1act1se!:ona and cone1derat1oll8 
of'all phases ot the Physical P.:ducation Budget report a ·tenta• 
tlve aooeptanoe of \he document 1a made by the chief adminlatra• 
The final step to be �en by the Director ot the· Physical 
Education depax-tment zaelative t.o his·buc!get&l'y responsibilities 
may or may not be imperative ·dependins upon the wishes or the 
\ 
BOa.z.d of Education. Upon presentaUon :6t the depar:tment;1'8 bud• 
1 � ;10 l � .. 
get l'eport to the Board by the chief adm1111atrator, \h� members 
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( 
ot tha\ body may• it they feel the neceeaity thereof, to call 
in the D1reo\or if the�e at'e portions or ib.e report requiring 
tur\her delineation or explanation. 1'b18 uaually r-easulta only 
lt \he oh1et administrator cannot supply \he desired informa­
tion� �ue, in meeting th1e reapona1b111ty• it it arisee, the 
Director oonol�dea his aot1ye participation in \he ova�all 
developmental procedures connected with the school budget, The 
fruita of hie labors in addition to theae ot h1s subordinates 
.will be mb.niteeted in c&I'J'Jing ou\ the pztogl'&DI of the Phyeioal 
Education department in the following 1ohool 1ear. 
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OHAPf ER n 
FUBGTIONS of the CHIEF ADMlNISTRAfOR 
In the preced1ns tour chaptera emphasis has been given to 
I ' 
the �unctions ot the area administrators of the Penn Yan School 
System relative to the area under atudy. They have carried out 
an essential taak 1n securing the al1•1mportant 1ntormat1on which 
characterizes the educational requirements in their areas· of 
reapone1bil1ty, !hey have acted. in the capacity ot the researcher• 
the organizer, the diplomat, and so on, 1n carrying out t�e1r 
dutiea relative to the budge\ development, ae well as in respect 
to their other multifarious functions as administrators. ·Through 
their direc�on all pertinent information has been channeled to 
their otfioes for evaluation. interpretation, and claas1t1cat1on. 
� 
The manifestation ot all this effort resolves 1tselt, tinallYt in 
the repo�t which each administrator makes to the system's chief• 
•4miniatrator1 the Superintendent ot Schools� 
It �� this administrative otticial, the Superintendent,· who 
has the final and a1gn1t1ca�t reepons�b111ty ot raceiv1ns the 
enormou• amount of budgetary mater1alsa 1nol�d1ng reports. requ1-
, 
e1t1ons plus their breakdowns, $n4 so on. Further, 1\ 1e hie 
responsibility to carry out extensive analysis ot the 1nforma�1on 
and finally to formulate a constructive, vall executed budget 
4ooument. In carrying o�t this function• �he Superintendent ie, 
1n essence, preparing a written document which w111 retleot the 
educational scope, policy and philosophy of the school p�gram. 
fhe etfeot1venese ot the school curriculum ie directly related 
19 
to 'budgetary planning a.nd1 therefore, what is contained w1\h1n 
that budget will greatly atteot the total program. An edu cational 
program ie only a.s good as the resources which help to :f'orm its 
foundation. The :f'ull unde:r•tanding o:f' the re}ative a1gn1fioance 
ot all budge\ c omponents �o the total budget pict�e 1 � very 
imp�tan\ in developing a functional educational plan. The Super­
intendent should be able to determine what resource• have greater 
•1sn1:f'1oance 1n carrying out the school policies and those which 
are leis important. The ability to evaluate all cans14erat1one 
and de'tet-m1ne their final etteot on the tQtal organizati·on 1& 
1Q8trumen�l 1n carrying out the Super1ntendent1e resp9ns1�111t1es. 
Many complex cona1derat1oni m�at be dea�t wttb, th� most s1gn1f1-
oant O:f' WhiCh iS the financial �mitatione of the Community. fhe 
community's tee11nga tov�d 1ncr�asee 1n school taxation• ohanges 
in educational prog�s or polio!ee.a�e v1�l considerations that 
a super1ntendefit must be aware of when he ie planning the budget. 
A oreat��e adm1n1atrato� who desiret to evolve changes whicn will 
lead to a more tuna�1onal and .etteot1ve p ro�am to� the school 
ayatem must have the ohara�tertst1oa of an edu cator , adminietra� 
' 
tor and those of a diplomat..- He must be able to o onvey an under-
. 
standing standing ot new educatlonal 'thought and pol1c1e e and 
promote their acceptance no� only within the school aystew, but 
amons the Boa.Jid of Education membera.a.nd the general pu�l1c. To 
cal'ry this ou\ he shoul4 have a worki.DS knowledge of his _per­
s onnela the Board of' Educat:ion end the community to ·Wh1.�h he must 
ans-wer. TheJ!Ietol'e1 .as the Superintendent a1tt� through. the mul• 
titud1nous data in the form ot requests, reports, recommendations, 
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proposals, and explanations, etc., all of the aforementioned 
subjective and objective oone1derat1ons must be weighed in devel­
oping the budget document. Thus. it one term would cover the 
general function ot the ob1et•admin1atrator, that ward would be 
responsibility, respons1b111ty in analyzing all oona1derations 
as obJectively �s possible and, finally, formulating a compe• 
tent, effective budget which will be presented to the community 
tor their t1nal approval. 
!be more apeoitic function of the Superintenden\ in �ireet 
. 
relationship to this study can be sub·d1v1de4 into several pro• 
oedureau 1. d1str1bu\1on ot budget information .. and to:rms to area 
adm1n1atrato�a, 2. study ot budget data received trom area admln• 
.. 1atratora, 3. contex-enoea with area adm1n1stMtors rel.ati ve to 
budge\a.y reports, an� 4. �tepa in dev1a1ng a budget tor Board . ' . 
ot E4uoat1on coaa1deration. Each will be subsequently considered 
in detail tor the purpose of olaritioation. 
In the early spring -the d1ssem1nat1on of budgetary 1nto:r­
mation and distribution� �brms are oarr1ed out by \he ottice 
' 
ot the Superi.·,lt.andent. Teacher requieit1on torms ape forwarded 
to area administrators responaible ror the elementary and seoon• 
I� 
I I 
4ary 41v1s1ona. Sutt1c1ent tormi ue sen\ in order that eaQh 
teacher may prepare his requ1e1\1on in tr1pl1cat�, eo that he 
will have a oopy, the aupeJtV1eor will have a o·opy, and ·the thlrc! 
copy will be sent, to the. Su.pertnt.endent1s office. Instructions 
' ' 
regarding the use of the for-ma &J'e itemized on &n instruotienal 
'· 
sheet which 1s stapled to the other fonuJ a_s the 1n1t1al page. 
An example ot th1 s 1natruot�on form wil l be found as E2h1 b1 t " t •, 
8 1  
page/:l.l/;11 !he requisition forma ��oh Ot;>mprise the requ1 &1t1,on 
:packet }lave already bean JJ?.ent1oned 1n det.ai; 1n earlier Qhap• 
tars and, theretore ,  do not require turth�r elaboration. ,Iden-. ' 
tical requisition paqkets are .
forwarded to those responsible 
tor the special departmen\ auoh as the �1brar1ans, A�d1o•V1sual ' 
Director, Music Department �ersonnel, etc. The �t Department 
also receives this type ot req� aition pack�t, in addition tq 
) 
· the tpeoializea forms which they utilize in detel'IIl1n1ng the art 
supply needs ot eao� regular classroom teacher. This also was 
oove�ed ln an e�lier chapter and, therefore, requires no further 
development . 
Al,so forwarded to the.area admi�atrators �e�ponaible tor 
speoitio aspects •of the;eoho�l organ1�at1on are the R�q�isit1on 
Sumn:.a:ry Forms, previously referred to q.s Exh1 bit " 9 n, page (.3;1. • 
' .. 
Instructions re�rdi� tb:e completion ot th1 e vi tal report form 
spa 1noluded as the 1n1 t 1a·l 1rtstruction sheet. This can be •' . ' . 
viewed as Exhi bit " 'I "1 page /3�·� Of course these are only sum• 
mary forms and, therefore, are not co�ple'e 1n themselves. De• 
tailed breakdowns ot the various categories ot the budget as 
presented by each administrator are generally incl uded 1n the 
total report present�a to the ch1ef•adm1n1strator. Such break· 
downs are referred to 1n item number five of the instruction 
sheet. As no ted, the instructions recommend that supporting break• 
down information should be included whe�e there is an indicated 
�ota� tor any or all of the items lis\ed on the Requisition Bum­
m�y Form� Suoh supporting breakdown data should be listed by 
the teacher indicating the to�al �pprppr1at1on being requested 
tor each item. An example of suoh a report 1n detail may be 
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tound as Exhibit 11 5 • ,  page/21. Tb11 '-• t\11 excerpt from a re• 
port made by the �econdary level administrator in complying with 
1ne�uct1on number five. Each category da�a is de�ermined from 
the information supplied by each start member's total requisi• 
tion packet,. Exhibit • 2 11, pageJ�S. It it is more practical to 
mate such a breakdown report by the indication of department re­
quests rather than by the individual atatt member's listings, 
then such •ction is acceptable . An illu$tration ot this excep• 
tion is found in \he report ot the DiP&otor or Physical Education. 
An example ot \hi� type ot report by department will be tound as 
Exhibit • g 111 page/3/ • It Will be noted that �e three Elemen• 
tary school units aa well aa the boye' and girls' physical educa­
tion on the secondary division are listed separately. Further 
development ot this.departmental rep�rt example 1a not necessary 
inasmuch &IJ 1 t was {10Yered 1n de:t.a11 in the previous chapter • 
fhe analya1e. of the re�orts with their multitudinous sup• 
porting data now becomes (be task ot the ohiet-adminiatrator. 
. . 
The requisition forma ot each etatt member. are scrutinized care• 
' I 
tully. u�aual requeeta which are questionable from the stand-
point ot pr�toee1onal reqUirements or rrom �he viewpoint ot· econo• 
m1o taotora are noted. UsuallY such 1tema represent a anm which 
eeeme out ot prQportion with the ouatomary requesta which oome 
from similar areas during the present year as well &I in previous 
... 
years. The reporte are carefully .. compared wj. th those or the pre• 
v1oua year, D1fterenaea are n oted, particularly thoae which ind1� 
. ' 
cate a s1gn1t1o ant oon�ae\ 1n degree between the immediate figures 
and those ot �he previous yea.'a budgetary reports. It, in find• 
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1ng a noticeable 1nc�eaae, the ch1et•adm1n1atratoP feels the�e 
1e Jus�1f1cation to� such an increase because of oir�umstancee 
ot which he is cognizant,· then notation· w1U be made tor tu:ture 
reference. This information will be utilized in preeent�ns t�s 
particular phase ot the budget to the Board ot Eduo�tion tor their 
�eviev and t1JUL1 approval or disapproval. On the ethel' hand, it 
a noticeable increase is detected vhioh creates a question in the 
mind ot the ch1et-adm1n1strato� due to either the laok ot intorma• 
t1on on his ·part or its unusual nature a notation 1s ma.de to 
ret�r such item to the area administrate� tor clarification. Oare­
tul ohe ok muet be made tn order to be sure that no one department 
or area is requesting budgetary funds beyond a point where it 
will be necessary to de\raot tunds trom other equally important 
areas ot the whole system. A substantially higher budget total 
can result in much commtm.1 ty pressure. A thorough understanding 
' 
ot what the publiC will or can st�d in reference to increased 
school taxation as the �esult of a l&rge;r echcol budget comes into 
play during this phase ot budget development by the oh1et•adm1n· 
ist�ator, Qt course improvements 1n educational serVioe must 
alao be paramount in the mind ot the oh1et•adm1n1atrJlt.or. Thel'e­
tore, oaretul coneide�at1on must be given to all requests from 
. . ... 
4epartments or areas which are a1gn1f1�nt tn the striving towards 
development of a better ana moPe effio1ent educational program • 
. 
There are obviously countless considerations which must be viewed, 
discussed and meditated upon during the developmental process in 
sitting thr� all of the taota �elat1ve 'o the total �udgetary 
picture. Let us now tu�n to �he next phase ot this process. 
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Following the completion or \he th orough etudy or the bud• 
getary report s the ohiet•administrata. then seta up c onterenoes 
with individual area administrators to diseuse their reporte . 
Such o onterenaes are very important, primarily because it stves 
the oh1et-adm1n1atrat..OJ" an opportunity to ol.afity his position 
relative to vari ous items i n the requests of the area administra• 
tors. Jt. &leo otters an opportunit y tor these men who are more 
closely awape of the demands and requirements ot their speo1t1o 
area at responsibility to mate ole� the signitioance and Jus,i­
tication relative- to their budgetary requeete. Full understand• 
1ng of the total pi cture 1a. therefore, possible. The oh1et-adm1n­
iatrator 1a in a poa1t1on t o ask for olarit1eation ot epeo11io 
1tema whiCh he has noted during the period ot the studJ and anal­
ye1s ot the complete reporta. From the d1 souse1on be can deter­
mine the relative merits at each case relative to the total pic• 
ture. It. ie important tha\ each area e.dm1n1stratol" understands 
the position ot the parson who has the ultimate resp onsibility to 
the communi\y and the Board ot �ucati on, .with reference to all 
his �equesta and speo1t1oally to those ot an unusual nature. 
Ol"d1na.r1ly auch reque ata are tully Justified and grounded 1n eound 
educational practice tba� the t1nal deo1a1on. �elat i�a to such 
ltema of unuaual nature are usually based on their signit1c anoe 
aa opposed to economic taotore. It 1a the reJ!Spons1b1l1ty ot \he 
ch1et•adm1n1strator to resolYe euah situations 1n order to bring 
un1 ty and strength not o nly to the system as a whole but t o the 
final budget document. It in deciding that t.ha l'equeet i.s aisni• 
t1cant and yet might cause question among the Board JDembel'&, the 
chiet•a4m1n1strator will requeet that the area administrator attend 
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the BoaPd meeting when that particular 1tem 11 put on the Board 
meeting agenda tor d1aousa1on. Such aot1v1tiea now bring ua to 
that part.ioulu phase ot the budgetary development. relat1 ve to 
the cona1derat1on ot the budget by the Board ot Education tor 1ta 
reYiev, study and tinal determination. 
Contrary \o what a laJ'Dl&n might aaaume, the budget as a 
��ole 18 no' considered duriag only one or two lengthy budgetary 
me�t1nge. PP�per attention could not be given to such an impor­
tant doqum�nt 1n a tew meetinga. Inasmuoh·aa tt ib a gigantic 
task to �ov� every phase, item by item• ot the budget, the tol• 
lowing �rooedUPe 1e utilized. !he ohief•adm1n1atrator·tormulates 
each eegme.nt or the budgat in a sequ�nt1al pattern. When he is 
in.a pos1t1on to formulate one phaae as completely as 1s possible 
following his prel1lll1nazty study an4 ana.lya1s, he will oar:ry out 
this function. When this aeotion 1• formulated he wlll bring 
this to the at.tent1an or. the Board oha11'nan and pJteaentat1on ot· 
that segment to the BO&l'd membeps tor their ac:rnt1ny will be ar. 
ranged tor the next Board meeting. At this meeti·ns each 1tem will 
be disoueae4 and clarified. Exceptions or opposition to the 1nolu• 
eion ot certain 1tema o� suggested mod1rications thereof are noted 
and d1ecues1on of tha\ item 18 oaJ'l"ied out until a vote determines 
1tl place. It a deo1s1on .cannot be reached at the meeting, then 
fiftal d1ecuss1on �a d�ferred until such time as the Board recon­
'tlenea. Q,u1t,e often the oh1:ef.adm1n1s\l'ator can ant.1c1pate quer1�e 
o� poss ible oppoa1t1·on to certain . items which might be of a con• 
tr.overaial nature or poaa1ble too co.plex from a technical stand­
point �or normal unde�etandin� Consequently• he will prepare 
oaretully in ad�nce ot presenting that speo1f1c area, including& 
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aupporting data• explanatory text, illustrative materials, and 
it necessary, sChool peraonnel tam111ar With the 1ntrlcao1ee or 
that speoitio �ea uride� consideration. In submitting his detailed 
repart to the Board or Ed�cation tor their approval ot a specific 
area the oh1et-adm1n1strato� w111 include comparative budgetary 
figures tor the preceding tour years tor the area under study� 
An example ot the type ot detailed report can be seen aa Exhibit 
. 
"10 "• page/33. fbie exhibit represent• the total composite 
' 
report. Any one seot1on represent• that which is studied and 
Judged at one apeo1t1o t1me. As an example, the ohiet-adm1n1stra­
tor,as soon as he baa �ead1ed the report on items under Instruo• 
t1onal Services, will submit th1s report to the Board tor their 
( 
' 
examination. Each 1tem, several of which come under the Juris• 
d1ot1on of th1a study, will be studied. Comparative figures for 
the preVious ye&Ps are note( and 1ncreaaes are eX,pla1ned by the 
obiet•adm1n1strator. Any 1tem'wh1oh aeems to be unusual is die• 
ousseA t�oroughly ln orde r to familiarize the Board members with 
ali or the lntr1oao1es of the bUdget document. As eaoh 1tem is 
. 
e1the�t· approved� mdd1t1ed', or deleted it 1S no-.ed With reference 
' 
to its final determination. As each caiegory ls approved sub-
stantially, the next one, 1n sequence, 1a brought before the 
Board ror •ot1o� fhia prooedu�e 1s fol lowed until all sections 
ot tHe budget have been reViewed and acted upon. The process 
usually takes several months or lntenaive actiVity by all oon• 
ce�ned. !he culmination ot \hie aot1v1ty results 1n a completed 
dooume'nt which undel"Wr1 tee the financial foundat1 on of the school 
sys tem tor the follovtns t1 soal and academic yeap. It represents 
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t.he poltcy, the aap1ratians, and the devotion of all. who nave 
Sl•en lt truition. To the oh1et•a4m1n1atr&t.01" \he bud.Set. 4oou­
mant .. preaen'• the baa1a or fulfillment tor not � hia respon­
alb111\1 but f� h1a dea11'e to brtng 'o the community the best 
possible educational opportunity tor 1ta o1t1ze�y. 
\ 
It is the ver1 c1t.1zenry to whom the oh1ef•adm1n1auator 
strives to proVide hie ablest etrorte, that must s1� the final 
I , 
app�ov.l to the all important document. I\ aeems almost an ant1-
c11max \0 all the ettOJPte put torth, yet the reaUlta of their 
deolalon are p&raJlOunt. fhe bu4ge'l document. 1a put ln a report 
torm tor seneral oonsump,1on. The title of the report 1n4toates 
' 
that is no\ only a repor\ on \he p�oposed school budget fo� tha 
following school year bu\ the budge t financial report tor the 
' 
recently conclu4ed school year. Thus in making \heir t1ha� de-
, 
o1s1on the public can make a comparison or the preced1ng_year•s 
' ' 
bu4get w1'h \he a�end1turea to� that year 1nolu4e4 ana the pro• 
posed 'budget tiguree. An example of euoh· a report oan be found 
'· 
as Exhibit "10 119 pe.ge/3$. I� W':\.11 be. their' :responaibillty to 
make the final Judgement ,on 'the· ettoJ"ts of the ded1oate4 ci t'izens 
·'• 
ana professional 'educators who bave prepa�4 the budget document. 
!hue 1n the early weeks of summer the culmination of all afore• 
mentioned ettort.a t.a reached 1n the tunot1on1ng ot the demool:'.at.1o 
process in determining the educational procesaea in \he Ame�1can 
tradition. ,, l 
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CHAPTER VIl 
The Study and Analysis of P-rocedures Ca�r1ed Out tn 
other SchOol Systems Relativs to this Area of Study 
Xn orde� to b�1ne this proj ect �o its just1f1�4 oon�lue�on 
wherein suggestions will be made relative to modifications 1� pro• 
cedures in this budgetary area, a prerequisite step m�st t1Pet tak� 
place. Xt 1e essential that a t�ll understanding of the y�ious 
established procedupes dealing with budgetary formation .in this 
a�ea be· ascertained. fbis can be carried out to a great extent 
through the thO�ou� study and analyeis ot the int6rmatbn already 
gathered in the Penn Yan School Syatem. However, to arrive at some 
eventual conclusions regarding the degree � etteot11enees ot �e 
procedures in the sy stem under study, t�ere must be a standard ot 
measurement of which the reoommendatione can be based. The ut11�B�· 
tion ot one's common tense ae a means of deciding the relat�ve value 
ot ea.Oh procedure is limited due to its dependence upon one's expel-­
ience. To acquire the knowledge on which .intelligent reoommenda• 
tiona may be based1 it w111 be neoeesapy to enlarge the scope of 
the study to include information trom sources other than the so�ool 
system under study. Such eourcee �oul� 1noiude school eyatems 
which a� e1m1la� in the1� ba�io oh&raote�1etio� to \h� Penn Yan .. . � 
System, in terms of the size of the oo�n1ty and sohQol popqlat19pe. 
, ; 
In oontraat to these constant taoto�e• 1�,1� �esumed that there, wAll 
be variables in procedures lflltioh w�ll ,Pl'Ov14e furtheP enlighten-. 
ment in 'this etully. 
In determining procedural into�matio� ot other school etsteme, 
i 
J l, 
the following steps ware tol;towe4: 1. Selection ot twenty sohool 
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systems ot relatively equal a1ae to that ot the Penn Yan School 
System, 2. Formulation ot a comprehensive queat.1onna1�e to7m cover• 
ins the various aspects ot the research t.opio, J, OazTylns out. the 
process Qt forwarding and receiving the completed research forms, 
and 4, .Analysing the information and at-1"1v1ns at aome oonolutions 
relative to the procedures employed in other school systems. f.his 
research means v111 be elaborated upon in subsequent �&graphs with 
the steps developed accor41ns to their relative a1gn1t1oanoe. 
xn initiating the first step, that ot determining procedures 
1n other eohool systems, a letter was sent by this author to the 
Superintendent ot the Penn Yan SChool System. !bie letter contained 
a request vhereln the S�perintendent was asked to submi t the.namea 
and addresses ot twenty school aystema in New York Siate which have 
ooJDP&rable elU'oUmenta to that ot the Penn Yo S chool SJStem. !his 
enrollment tlgure was est,abU8he4 as be1ns approximately 2500 pupils. 
In addition to .the names and addresses of the school ayatema, 'be 
superintendent wae alao asked to subm1 t the names of' the present 
superintendent � auperV1elns pr1no1pal ot each ot the twenty sys­
tems. In his reply, \he super1ntend�nl sent this author the name&1 
addresses, as well as \he· namee of \he chief a4m1n1stratoi'S or the 
following aOhool aystenuu 1. Qanancta1gua, a. i'ayettev11le•Kanli us, 
3. Geneva, 4. Gouverneur, 5. Hornellt 6. Hudson Falls, 1. Newark, 
B. N�w Hartford, 9. Oneonta1 10. Ogdensburg, 11� OWego, 12. Pen• 
t1eld Oentral, 13. Pot sdam, 14. Peekskill, 15. Ru8h-Hen.1etta, 
16. Saratoga Springs� 17. SUttern, 18, Tarry�own, 19. Vernon• 
veronB*Bherrill• and 20. Waterloo� Upon receipt of this list of 
aohool systems• the next phase was ready to be developed, 
The aecond step 111volved the painstaking etfort ot evolv1ns 
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a quea�ionna1re wh1ch will meet the needs ot this Peaearoh p�o­
Ject. Several consldera,1ona were paramount 1n the m1n4 ot the 
authOr. Moat important ot all vae that the 1nto�t1on obtained 
' 
' 
be ot e1�t1canoe in meeting one ot the primary objeot1vea ot th1s 
l 
proJect; to become as tullY aware of the methode and means rollowea 
by aohool ayatema relative to the proJect area as poes1ble in ordeP 
to be able to otte� cQnatr�ot1ve oommenta and recommendations tOP' 
improvements 1n the aonoo� eystem.under atudy,· 1t \his �e deemed 
\ 
adv1aable. aonsequently• the tol'm ot the queet.1onna1re' mus., b.e 
' 
oomprehena1va. 'tat· not overly: d.eta11ed# It muat orm:ta1n �nly the 
mol'e '8l�f1oaht· ateath ·Also,' oon81de�tion· must be .g!.ven t.o the , 
ease in ooittpleJS:ns the' questlonnaire bY. tha l'eo1p1ent* ,AJl,,o:verb�· 
-
densoae'· taak r-equea'ted of a person mlshti very well a.c\ .against the . 
int erests' oi'·the project. � dea' and at'Vact1 ve appearance also 
• 
was eaean\ial in order t;o c'reate an· act.ive interest irs,, the proJect. 
The,d.ev1se�ent of the questionnaire. the final peeul� at w�oh 
appears as Exhibit No,, II 1: page 131/, follows "he general �Ol'Jllat ot 
the PJ'oce4ure t�llowe� in determ1ntns reswch dat.a in �he .lell!l 
l'&n School Sys\em, As.l:s eviden\ by the table of ctonten'"• tll.e 
queflt1onna1re ·to!'m is· divided into two baelo eeottone• one d�a.��t.ts 
with the elementary division and the other related to � eeoon-
il.aPy d1v1a1on. A thit"d minor aeclion rel.atee to the P,J�ocedUPes. 
followed by the chiet-adminiatrator. ·Eaoh at the main seot-1ons are 
snb·di�ded into the tour ba110 areas under cona1dePat1ona 1. text• 
' 
books, 2. Supplies Used 1n Ibstruot1on, 3. Other E¥pe�es ot 
InatNc\ion, arid 4. .Phys1oal Educe.\1on. Each .ot the sull-d1vis1ons· 
contain at least four and mol'e otteh five question• reterr1ns to 
that sub•41v1e1on. Following auoh questions were three to tour 
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poeslble repllea, the ttnal one being an open reply whereb the 
pexaeon anpep1ns the question has the option ot stat1ns a pro­
cedUre not oove:ed in the tirat few choices. f.hil 40Uld be accem• 
p118hed by reporting eama on the linea following the dlractlona, 
"Please Explain.• Any or the othe� Pep11es to the question could 
be amtwered merely by placing a oheck-ma.J'k 1n the space to the left 
ot eaoh poee1ble ,eply. Ae many poaa1ble replies to the question 
ae deemed neceaea•y ve�e placed at the d1aoret1on ot the person 
replyins. NaturallY all poea1b111t1ea could: not be 1nc'lude4! due 
to natm-e of the ·queationna1re and/o� lAck ot lmo•ledge oonoetanlng 
apec1t1c procedures. Thua, the atarement1oned final reply Gould 
be ql11te sisnltloan\ in supplying new 1ntormat.1on4 In &dd1\1'on to 
I 
tne replies ottered, •equ�ats to� forme ut111zed 1n carrying out 
. any one ph&•e were made �Y plaClng a red asterisk to the let� ot 
• t 
,_he .-eplies wb1oh tn•ol.ved f'orms.- At the conolu&ion of each antb-
d1v1a1on1 th� actual requests tor the �orme were mJde in red in 
orde,_. to 41tteJtent1ate the request htonr the o\hex- pans of the . � 
que�lionna1•�� -!beee l'equests were felt to be a ve�y important 
..,._ 
part of th1� researCh toQla Big�fioant information 1n detailed 
form could result whiah may prove ot g�-eat value 1n meeting the 
needs ot the project. Additional apace wae also allotted tor the 
purpose ot comments tollow1ng each eub-41vis1on. 
In oar.ry1ng out the third step of to.varding the question• 
naira to the various achool systems, it was neoeasary to compoee 
a letteP to each euper1ntendent ox- principal to explain exactly 
what the proJect dealt with anct the 1111portance ot the role eaoh 
' a4m1n1etra.to:- would be playing in making this project a suocese. 
An example of tb1s letter appears aa Exhibit No. 12. page ns' ot thla 
thesis. Due to ty,P1118 l1m1taUons 1t wae necessary to make a ditto 
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master or this letter and run ott enough copies for each question-
' 
naira submitted\ Naturally, the inside address and salutat�on 
varied. A copy of this letter and a questionnaire was then tor• 
warded in a manila envelop to each ot the twenty school systems. 
Approximately eleven questionnaires were return�d in various 
states of completion. Several superintendents forwarded aupplemen• 
tary da\a related to tbe requests contained within th� �ueation­
naire, All the data received waa compiled and analyzed in a man­
ner which will be indiQa.ted in the tollowins pa.ragrapha. · 
The matter ot using the data obtained to ita tulleet extent 
brousht forth the taak ot c·ompiling it in such a way wherein the 
information will have a functional value• Inaemuqh as there were 
three separate, yet related. typea of information received as a 
result of the research means employed, each had to be considered 
separately in the compilation. �hese three steps were as tollowea 
l, The choice of one or more ot the responses to each question, 
indicated by a check mark, 2. Information written out by the reapon­
ding official either in addition to or in lieu· -at checking a speci• 
tic response, and 3. Forma aent by school officials in oo�junc• 
tion to the information supplies in the questionnaire. Each ot 
these types will be analyzed in detail in the following paragraphs. 
In order to establish a relationship in th� responses to the 
multirarioua questions set forth in the questionnaire, the tally­
ins.�meth9d vas initially used. Thie method involved the recording 
on an unused questionnaire form tally marks which denoted the fre­
quency ot identical ohoioes to� each or the ohoioes involved in all 
of the questions employed in the questionnaire. Each returned ques­
tionnaire was covered, item by item, and the responses recorded in 
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the aforementioned manner. Upon completion: of th1'� task, the nwn-
' 
bar of tally marks were counted and the number placed to ihe lett 
ot the tally marks tor each response . The result of this · tally• 
ing process is indicated on the sample questionnaire, Exh1b1t No. // 1 
' 
page 131/, in the' form of the resultant numbers, denoting· tally 
frequencies . 
To aocertain what meanings can be obta�ned trom the above . 
tallying process, ' let18 
.
look at the results,· as indicated 1n Exhi• 
bit II • From the statistical frequencies indi�ted 1n eaoh.ques­
t1on or each category, ·the t�llowing general conclusions can 'be 
set forth regarding the procedures followed in other school eye­
teas 1nvolved in this studya (!he conclusions will be ·drawn �coor­
ding to each category. Conclue1ons·1nd1cated refer to both.the 
elementary and secondary 41•ie1ons unless otherwise noted . ) 
O O N O LUa i ONS 
Category Ia tEX'f§gO�� · 
A. Textbook inventory is oa�ied out by individUal te•chers 
w�o fill out inven�o�y t�rms and submit same t o  admini• 
e\ratpr in charge. · · . ) . 
B. The t�x�book needs o� each teacher are determined by the 
completion of requiQition forms which are torwa�e� to 
the appropriat� administrator. 
a. The determi��ion ot the need tor textbooks series changes 
are carried out by either a faculty committee and/or the 
administrator after needs· have been expressed. 
D• ReQuisition torms are used by each teacher to record book 
inventories and textbook needs tor the following year. 
Category II; SUPPLIES USED IN IN§!RUOTIO� 
A. Workbooks are a budgetary item and are listed on a requi• 
s1t10,n form s�bmit�ed by eaQh olasaroom teaCher. 
B. Diagnostic and achievement tests oome under the budget in 
\his section. 'l'he.y are reported. on requisition forms by 
the administrator %'e8pons1ble. · . . 
0. There seems to be a disagreement concerning where supple• 
mentar,y reading materials should be placed in the· budget 1 
a aUght maJority teal such supplies should be listed 
under the textbook category, while others teal such mater!-
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ala should be classified under the above category. 
D. Standard purchase supplies do come under this category 
and are noted on requisition forms by each classroom 
teacher. 
E, Non-standard purChase supplies also come ·under this cate• 
gory and are noted on requisition forms by each classroom 
teacher. 






Expenses relat1 ve to a&aembly programs come under this 
section and are determined and acted upon by the adminis­
trator. 
There seemed'to be a divided opinion regarding In-Service 
Tra��ns .tund placement in the budget. Several systems 
do place this item under the above category and the admin• 
ietrator determines 'he amoun' of this fund, Some school 
system• 1nd1o•te that no such t.und exists in their budgets. 
Stil,l. other systems ca:,�y ou' procedure-s other than f,hose 
indic-ted as possible responses on the questionnaire and, 
therefore, these Will be considered in a later development 
ot ·suo� infarmatio�. 
· 
f.he professional lioP&r7 fund seems to be pla�ed generally 
under the above catego� wtt h some exceptions. However, 
the proctldure ,tor det.e%'1111n1ng th1 a tund is in the hands of 
the administrator in some systems, whereas i� others it is 
determined by the cooperative efforts of the faculty and 
administration. In a tev cases no such tund exists. 
Several school .systems utilize other means in handling 
this fund4 These will be covered in a· later consideration 
of such information• 
Expenses to approved educational conferences does come 
under tQ!e categor,r in \he maJority Gr systems ; however, 
the de\erm1nat1on of this fund 1s carried out 1n two basic 
waysa a) each faculty membeP indicates requests for such 
a tund on �a requ1s1t1on torm1 or b) the administrator 
determines a tigure and places it 1n his budget request. 
Variations in procedures not listed will be covered in a 
later paragraph. 
Trans�ortation expense fund related to educational obJec• 
tives coming under the 3114 sub•d1v1e1on is common.to 
only about half of the systems reporting. The other half 
report that such a tu�d 1s ei�har included under another 
portion o� the budget or else no such fund exists. 
In the maj or1 ty ot oases .. the11e 1e no such ·fund under sec­
tion 3Jl4 which will reimburse faculty members for travel 
connected with .instruction. · Money tor .such expenses is 
placed under other categories ot the bucts�t. Variations 
1n means ot reimbursing teachers will be enlarged upon in 
a later paragraph , \ 
A tund rela�ed to oommencem�nt related expenses does come 
under this category and 1• determined eolely by the admin-
istrator� Variations will. be noted in a late� paragraph . 
Oategwy IV& :f�l OAL EDUQAfiON 
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A·• Xn the ·maJ ority ot oaaes a full time Director· C'!Jt Phy• 
sical E4ucation determine s the inetruotional material 
needs through the means . of oonterenoee a�d �ece1pt ot 
requi si tions from physic al education department ·taculty. 
The �rector formulates the department ' s  budget requests 
and eubmits same to superintendent . 
�· Practi cally all ey etema �riclude the use of the requie1• ·�on torm which is aubm1 tted by ea.oh teacher to the 
Director aa mentioned previ ously. 
c.  The needs ot the physi cal. education c!epartment are 
r.epo:rted to the ch1et admini strator in a d etailed report . 
In some ca-se s  a specifi c report form i s  utili zed• 
.. 
Category Va 
4. Responsibi li tie s  of the oh1et admini etrato� relative to 
th1 � area cf· the budget. a s  se.t forth by each �n · re sponse 
to thi s Q1!6St1an in the questionnaire s � 
"set the proce4Ul'e and abeok through to insure eveey 
· teaCher get s everything needed tor the 1nstr.uot1.ona.l. 
j ob - with no waste. •  . ' 
i \ 
8It �a  within the scope. and: ·the duty of .ths represents.• 
· tive a  ot the Board of Education to determine what i s  
needed tor the best education tor \he chi ldren ' ot the 
distri ct'• 'l'he quantity and quality shailld be suited 
to the purpoae . Ooope�at1vely, t�e puroqaeing agent 
and· the members ot \he �ious departments �houl4 
determine vhat ·a»e the beet suppli e s  and �qui�ment . 
for the education ot \he cb1ldre� ot the di strict. " 
B. In reporting budget&l-7 1nfoj'tmat1on to the o�et adm1n1s'll' 
trator, administrators 1n mos� e1stams uee epactal forme 
which are sui table to the, 41 v1s1on reporting I other 
systems use one standard form filled out by all area 
a4m1n1strat.ors in making. their budgetary reports . 
fhe second type of 1htormat 1on secured via the question­
naire again related to the q�eatlons asked. However, the se 
·� 
answere involved procedures not indicated in t�e possible respon• 
. ' 
sea.  In several cases o\he:r ,procedure$ practi ced in carrying 
out certain phase s ot the budget prosraUl were employed a.nd these 
were indicated in longhand in the proper spaces.  In crder tc 
reoord theee pract1 oee or related information, 1t was felt .that 
the best procedure would be to record the data accordi ng to the 
9 6  
various categories,  Consequently, while carrying out the t1rst 
procedure dealing v1th the tallying of responses ,  notation was 
made on the ooap1lat1on form (Exhibit No . II ) of the name of the 
school eyatem whenever said sys tem ' s  offi cial provided additional 
1ntormat1on in lonsband. \'lith this record or the names of the 
I 
school systems on the c ompi lation form at the pointe whenever 
an additional c omment or 1ntorma�1on was given, it was now an 
easy task to take each category iD turn and record the added 
i nformation by referring back to the oorreapqnding questionnaire 
form of the school system indicated attar the o&tegor1 on the com• 
pilation form. 1 The following le t� information obtained , in4i• 
cated by oategoriea and que at1 ona a ( SD - Secondary: ED - Ele• 
mentary ) 
Category I:  �BOOK� 
1 .  SD - Department heads are being given responsibi lity in 
the area ot textbook inventory. 
2. Textbook needs d�termtned �Y a combi nation of 'he first 
three responses following tbie que stion ( Se e  EXhibit ) .  
Individual adm1n1atrator•teacner oonterenee on question­
able ztequeate . 
SD - Department heads have consolidated the various proce­
dures dee.Uns wlth text.book needs and '\hey in t.urn hold 
oonterencee with t.he admi ni strator . 
SD .. Procedures regarding conferences depend on the 
size ot the. department. 
' ·  SD • The first three procedures can be uaed to originate 
textbook aeries rev�aements or changes .  
ED - Analyaia ot te a\ raaulte by office of Director ·of 
Elementary Education may start a reVision. 
SD - The department chairmen lntluential in English, Com• 
meroial, Scienc e  ana Mathemati c s . 
4. ED � Forma with lntormati on combined in otti oe of Elemen• 
tary School Director who in turn filea With Superintendent . 
SD - Combined by Principal ' s  office tor subm1sa1on to 
Superintendent. 
Comment e l  Change in textbooks are reque sted one year in 
advance of change . Priori t.1e e  in terms ot need are deter­
mined . A c ommittee i s  appointed to study p os sible replace­
menta� Book companies are notitid of the c ontemplated 
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ot Education apfroval ot selecti on 1& necessary. 
SD • An amount baaed on past experience ) i s  allocated 
to \hia category. The individual teacher tiles a request 
with the prtno1pal. 'The amount allocated usually exceeds 
the requeata, since we teal it i s  poor practice not to 
supply adequate texts. 
�tegory I I :  SUFPLIES U¥p I N  INBTRUatxON . 
1. Wot-kbooks come under the same category as textbooks.  
Workbooks are not permitted except tor forma ln commer­
cial and science departmenta.  
2. The following types ot teats are included under th1a 
category& Diagnostic •  Read1ns, Achievement, Mental Maturity, 
all Guidance Materials, Power testa, and Aptitude testa.  
3 .  SD • Semi•permanent materials under eub-d1v1a1on ' & 10, 
expendable 1tema under 3 : 11. 
4. SD • The1 are indicated on a requisition term submitted 
by each classroom teacher only it supplies are out ot the 
ordinary. Some departments are requested by department 
heads. General auppliea. are inventoried by secretarial 
statt and quantities ordinarily needed are ordered. 
ED • Suppliea needed �e combined by Principal for forward­
ing to �e Superintende�. 
5.  SD • See first statement above . 
Coam�nl!L See second statement unde� Comment s, Category I • 
. t,egory II I I otHER EXPEi§ES OF �NSTRUQTI ON I 
1. ED • Parent•teaohw gl'Oupa occasionally sponaoP paid 
elementary schOol aeeembl1es. 
�D • School produc-ed asaembUea may require supplies 
from 3c ll. Prot.eeaional people are paid out of 9 t 13 
( a�uden� activities ) or sponsorea by G. o. 
2. Not every year. but we have had eix years out ot the 
last eignt years . 
ED • Not labeled a,s such, but earned both in 3 1 5 and 
2 & 9  (Principal ' s  ott1oee • Conferences and Superintendent ' s  
Office .. 0\her Expenses, r-espectively. ) 
SD • covered 1n Principal ' s  tund. . 
ED • Requests come to the admini strator trom teaChers 
or suggestions mar, orig1nat� with the administrator. 
ED -• Yea • under 'Oth.er Expenses oZ the .Board of Educa­
tion• ( 21 0320 • .  ) · 
3 .  Pl"oteas1onal library fund tor adm1n1 strat1 ve library 1e 
determined solely by the &dminiatratDr. Fund tor instruc­
tional library determined through cooperative ettorts ot 
the faculty �d administr&tor. · . 
Such a tund comes under category 91 21 Library Books. 
Carried in other categories. �Chases ordered by 
Fr1nc1pala and Superintendent. 
SD - Clarl'ied in H1S}l School Fund - S h 2 or 8a l5 
(Repa� and Replacement of Books and Per1o4ioals1 and 
New Library Books• respectively. 
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4. ED .- Tb.eae expense& a!'e no\ lnol�ded in the elemen�y 
budget . , 
5upeP1ntenden� carrie s  �n eme�genoy fund tor new proJeots. 
Buoh a tund comes under, category 21 6310 (Boar4 ot Edu• 
ca�1on • !ravel & 0\her Expenses, ) 
5. fhl a oomee und�;r catesor,y 9 : 8  (.Transportation. ) 
Covered 1n an . . appropriation, 9 t 8, 
Averaged out and oar��d sach y�r • �ype standardised. 
Traneportation expenaee submitted by »ers6n incurring 
same. 
auoh funds are estimated solely by the admini strator. 
6 .  E D  • thi s  lt.em J.s not �nolud.e<l 1n elementary budget, but 
at a 41 atr1ot level under another heading. Inclu4E3d 1n 
balio salary wheH euoh' ._ravel 1 1  part. ot ,J o�·. 
ED • Teaohe�a are paid aaven centa per m�le for 1natruo• 
t1o�l �avel, A • ; ' , ' 
BD • franeportati on e�pensea eub�1tted by person inc�1ns 
same. · ··  
fbi e. .tund oomea under, category 3t .2r h.'fno1pa.1s ' otf1 cea • 
SuppUes .. 
1. Thi l tund comes undeP oategOl'y 4 a 07, SerVices Other 'l'han 
Personal. 
ED • None required. 
aa\e�o:ry IVt mszCAL EJ2oOAZ12! 
� SD • D1:reqtor ot Pbye1oal ·Eduoat1on Ep • Phyo1 cal Eduoati on Inatruo•or 
Approved by Pr1no1pal 1n · Ch&rge ot Building. 
Qr.i'ef fi scal ·officer att.�� oontel'ence w1 th Hish School 
in nc1pa.l. . 
Determ!ned 1n oonjuno\1on with Superintendent. · 
ED � A ·Ph3s1cal e4uoat�on te•oher l s  �e •ponaible \o the 
Pt1no1pal far instructional work . 
S.D • This cat�go:ry .rela-'ed to IU11&1oal education comes 
Ul3dell ' tU.. . , 
ED • bo ElemWitBl'y Ph,Ya1oa1Education t.eachers subm1 t. a 
requi siti on to elementary admini strator. 
aD • Dire ctors ot Pb711 ca1 Educat�Qn & Athle\1oa and 
teachers of physical educa�1on p1us coaches wo�k together 
on this • !he �ireoto� aubaite consolidated reque1ts .  
2. · Each physical educati on teacher subm1 t s  a J'equ1s1ti.on 
to:rm to the pr1no1pal ot 'he eohool. 
N� special rorm used. 
A �e�l&r ·reQu1Jit1on torm ueed, . 
The admin1etra\or'�:w1th the aid ot the phyeloal eduoat1 on 
, ·�natN.Qtox-a ana .I)s.,.eo\�r o�\ai·na . .  .th$. lntorma,tio� by ts:kins 
a survey ot existing inventory· an� determine� tu\ure needs 
\o· �1�e a' a budgetary t1�e� · · . 
Each �h9s1oa1 ed�a�tl on teaoher s�bm1ts a requ1 e1t1on form 
to the J?1no1pal• · : 
!his oomee un�r category ' ' 11 .  
3� A regular requt e!t1on rorm i s  used• 
Combi ned with other 1natruot1ona1 coats same �� any other 
' \ 
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1nstruot1onal departmen\ .under category 3 1 11 .  
A detailed report i s  made which includes each item or 
oa�egory and ooets thereof and sen� on to chief adminie• · 
trator. 
· 
Qope§1a 1 ED .. We do not have a 9 a 1a 1 tem in the elemen\ary 
'bu et. lnstl'Uot1onal cruppllee tor t�e P. E .  'Program ape 
included undeP 3 a 11. �ne budget tor. recreational Physical 
Eduoat1 on activities 1s proposed by the Director ot Pb;a1· 
oal Educati on for the entire 41atrict and i s  no\ an 1n41• 
vidual elementary item. 
9 1 12 • We do not include physi cal eduoati9n since supplies, 
.etc . fo� physical �dnoat1on are included unde� 3 1 11, 8 t l1• 
13 or .6 1 4  ( Instructional Buppl1ee, Building Equipment, 
Furniture and· Inat�ct1onal Equipment , Other New Equipment, 
and .Ir..a b-uoti onal Appara\ua, respectively ) Under 9 1 12, we 
11et an amoUn\ tor �he 1n�a-in'e� school athle\1ca, summer 
playground and any other reo�at1 o� ppqgram not connected 
•lth \he regul� school day. The amount we li�t under 9 i l2 
l a . determined by conterenoee between the admini strators 
and those involved in the Pl'08J'&m i n  question. 
A. None 
B. None 
Tho third and final \ype ot informati on received related 
to forma used by the eohOQl ott1c1a14 1� 1mplement1ns their pro­
c�dures qonnected w1th budget development in the area undeP con• 
aiderat19n• In a few cases the torma were quite extensive, 
covering many 41ftaren\ seo\iona of the p�J �ot area , while other 
otter1nga were only sample copies ot basic terms. In one or two 
cases. ott1c1ala forwarded 1nstruot1on Qheets covering p�ooedures 
in a general way �elative to the entire budgetary development . 
All ot the 1ntol'ma.t1 on vas of value in varyi ng 4e��e e . ,However, 
only the more s1gnif1 aant. Qharacter1Ptios ot basic torma will be 
elaborated upon in order to p�ov1de a basi s fpr recommendations 
w�Qh ltlll, appeal' 1l_l t.he t1nal chapter . Inaamuch as the tbrms 
comprifle tvo baa1o Sl'OUP&I• 1. 1nventoPy tonne, and 2. requ1a1· 
tion toJ'mla eaoh will be considered in �t order. In .s ome caaea 
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offi cials have combined their .torm�t to 'i·tlalude both or ·these 
basic procedUl'al forms . Comment. will be ottex-ed concernins e!\ch 
and all or these practices. 
While most ot the inventory forme were used in connecti on 
wi th keeping track of the number gn4 conditi on or textbooks in 
a aohool system, a ·tew syatema inventori ed other teaching sup­
plies suCh aa .sc ience kits ,  tlaah cax-de, te ats , charts, etc . 
In several oases workbooks were inventoried . 1n conjuncti on with 
textbook s �  !he inventory forma vary as to their completeness. 
In most cases the forms are categorised accordi ng to subJ ect tielde , 
i . e . ,  AlcrTHMETIO, ENGLISH, READING, et o.  in tha elementary 41v1• 
ai on to AGRI CULTURE, CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION, COMMERCIAL, LANGUAGE, 
ENGLISH, etc . ,  in the secondary divi sion.  Each category in turn 
was sub-di�ded into vario�s headings ,  1 . e . ,  Number or copies , 
Title, Publi sher, Date ot publication , etc . Other headings whi ch 
were not oommon to all involved the c onditi on ot the books, num• 
ber ot books required, unit pri ce, total price, editi on, age ot 
books being �eplaoed1 new series and replacement ot same seri e s .  
Mai17 o f  these latter headinss appeare4. o n  forms that were a com­
binati on ot inventory and requi si ti on forme . An example ot a 
typical inventory tom. will be round as Exhibit No . /J./ , page /3 7 .  
!bi a example waa used in the elementary divi sion. It will be .... 
noted \hat the subJ e ct area vaa noted on the form at the top.  
Th1 a form included i tems in additi on \o textbooks . Exhibit No. /5' , 
page l31 1 s  an i llustrative page from a oomb1nati on 1nventory-requi ­
e1t1 on type torm. Thi s example oontaina many adY&ntageous obar­
aoteriet1c s  suoh a s  havins the author, title, publi sher, and edi• 
tion date already printed on the torm. The column heading, •No. 
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On Hand0 ie the on�y one whiCh �equi�es completion �lat1ve to 
invento�ying textbooks. It will be noted that this particular 
ayatem employs numeriaal means in classifying tbe multifarious 
l 
textbooks in the ayatem. ' Each number under the heading, •xtem 
No." retera to a �pe�itic tex\ in the class�fioat1on syst�m-
Tbie is an excellent control means, particularly in a larger 
school system where the accounting system is more ad1ant�geoue. 
Wherein the aforement1one4 example was used in the secondary divi­
sion, Exhibit No./', page/39, 1e th� inventory form ut111�ed on 
the elementary level. It also incorporates the oharacter1at1c 
ot �ving tpe title ot the textbook, dictionary or workbook �1· 
ready on the torm. It will be noted that form is classified:ao­
oording to grade level• EaCh of these torme contain character. 
1at1os whiCh make tem noteworthy, Thie author will take an eclec­
tic approach in making tinal recommendations, incorporating the 
best obaraoteriatios as presented ln th�•e inventory torms. 
The requisition torma involved many other items 1n addition 
-� 
to the textb�oks which were aasoo1ated with the tunct1on of the 
inventory sheets. Requieit1on to�me, on which teaohe�B indicate 
their needs, covered a wide area from textbo ok needs to various 
� 
types of instructional supply needa. Roet eyetems categorized 
the various needa into separate requ1e1t1on terms such ae te�t­
bookGt standard purchase supplies, other 1netruot1onal supplies, 
etq. The diatinotion between the last two olassit1cat1one is 
given as tollowsa 1. The former refers to supplies used up 
during �he school year. and 2. The latter refera to tnstruc--
t1onal auppliea no\ coneumed during the school year. There were ' 
ot�er specific requisition fo�s for items �uoh as eupplementary 
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books, »eviev books, per1�d1 cals, etc . All �t �e r�qu1a1 t1 on 
forma included baaic headi�a deno�tns various require� 1ritor­
mation such as 1 Quantity, . I tem,. Deacr1pt1on1 Source, Unit 1T1oe, 
and �otal Price. SV.Qh 1nto�t1on pel"ta.ine� to instrucUonal 
auppUea �· oppoae4 to rea.d1·ng material& which. required headings 
' 
tfeallng liith the tollow1nga Author, Publisher, Date ot Publi• 
II II 
cation or .Ed1ti o:n1 .etc . Exhibit 15 , reterred to previ ously as 
an e�ample of a com�1na�1on 1nve�torr•raqu1a1tion form 1a an 
illuatrat1 on ot the typ� ot requiaiti o%) form used in reqtJ:e•t'-ns. 
textbook. needs . Suoh a rorm was used �leo tox- ot.heit re�ing uteri­
ala. fhe printins o.t the intol'ID&tion involving author; titl�, 
publisher, and editi on o� the 1llustPated to�e was carried over 
into other requisition terms deali� with standard purQhase su� 
plies. On such tor.me all 1ntormat1on pertaining �o qommo�lJ used 
standard instructional ·supplies can be indicated. The tea�her 
merely indi cates 'he quontity ot t� item .required �or the follow. 
1ng yea�. Each item oan be categori zed by a number. for aco�up· 
tins purposes as w48 indicated on Exbi}?it No• /S , pag_e/3,8 . Non­
etan&lrd suppli¥• that ,i a 1 tema not .acnsumed dlU'1ng ,1nat�ct1 onal 
' ' 
usage• can be i�dic�ted. on a separate �eq� s1t1on form �n .the 
.. 
i 
same manner. Naturally space ehoul� .,;be lett tal' non-standard 
1•eme w�ioh are .not in common use w�ereby each teacher may 1nd1· \ 
cate 1\ems vhic� a�e telt to be of instructional value 1n oarrr• 
1ng' ou\ her e4uoat�onal program. 
·A very impo�tant 1t�m �elatea to the dil'ect1 one on each 
part of the 1nventO�f and requ1 slt1on fopms0 expla1.n1ng what 
. 
intormat1on i s  necessary,. The oompletenesa ot auoh explanatory 
det&1le varied i n  the forms received. On only a tew offerings 
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were the directi ons direct, conci se yet complete . Several torms 
contained directions whi Ch were extremely ' briefJ the result was 
contua1on in knowing exactly what vae required. Only previous 
experience by this author i n  u•ins similar forme gave un4e�etand• 
ing to the procedure to be followed. Other forma lacked any sort 
ot explanation c on�erning what vaa expected of \he recipient. 
An example ot directions whioh seemed to tit the requirements 
I 
of bei ng concise &nd understandable i a  aa ·rollowa : "Lls� below 
the number ot textboOks on hand an4 the number ot nev textbooks 
you will need tor the next school year. Complete all columna, 
checking the correct edi tion ·to be ordered so that adequate 1ntor. 
mati on i a  available ror evaluating purpose$. Where you wiah a 
d1fterent book �o replac� one now be1ng used, 11 et the one· you 
would aelect toctay-. • Theae 1nat;ruct1ona referred to a t$�book 
1nventory-requ1ei tion form whepein \he Author, fi t1e, �bliahe�• 
and Edit� on of a variety of textbooks were already i ndi cated on 
the form. General 1natruot1ona concerning the vho1e reqU1 !1t1o� 
packet were given in �ome caaes . such 41reot1 one we�e valuable 
in understanding 'the� �equ1rement4 of the echoo1 system and what 
was expected bom, ,t}le e.dtni ni atrato� 1eauins the budget torms � 
Whi le much of \he 1ntormat1on gathered �om otbe� school 
systems seemed to be quite similar to that recorded in 'bonneo• 
tlon with the stu4y or the prooeaures 1n the Penn Yan School Bye-
. .  
tem, signifi cant i tems and variations of procedure were brought 
to light. These will be ot geat value in bringing thi s work 
to its conclusion wherein auggesti ons will be offered to · streng�en 
'·if; \t 
the existing pro�eduree in thi s area of the budget. With the 
background provided by tne ' reaear� conducted tbroughout . thia pro­
Ject, such a etep 1 e  now teaa1ble, 
\. 
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a H A P T E R VIII 
The Evaluation of Ex1et1ng Budgetary Procedure• in the Area of 
Inatructiop.al Jlateri&ll in the Pf.tnn Yan School Bratem Includi ng 
Recommendation• tor Noditicationa in These Exi sti ng Procedure• 
file completion ot one ot the baai o goals of th11 research 
< I 
proj ect, that ot taa111ar1s1ng th!. s authol' with the 1ntr1oao1es 
ot the procedure• pelative to th1 a area ot study, lends itself 
to the tult1llDent ot the final goal ot putting thi s knowledge 
to practical uae . the practical application involves the evalu• 
ation of the praoti cea which haft coae under thla author ' s  oll­
eervat1on dur1na the development ot thia reaearch study• The 
knowledge gained, not only 1n stu4J1ng \he immediate procedures 
in the Penn Yan School Byatem, 'but that obtained through the 
�l7ai s at the data acquired via other school ay atema, has pre­
pared tbi a author t o  be able to protter certain conclusions 
regarding the practice a emplo7ed 1n the ayatEfm under atudy. 
The degree of eign1f1oance ot the otter1nga will reflect the 
extent ot the knowledge acquired 1n the overall study ot thi s 
area. Any 11m1 t&t1ona 1n the evaluat1on and recommendati ons, 
however, abould not detract trom the fundamental purpose moti• 
vating �ch offerings, that or providing positive and helptul 
suggestions tor the 1a.provemen' ot the present budgetary pro• 
oedurea in order to 1ncreaae the professional etti a1eno1 ot 
the Penn Yan School System. Xnaamuch a� many of the procedure s 
encountered ln the ayatem are retlect1on8 ot the educational 
pbiloaophie a ot 1nd1v1dual admini strators or cit the collective 
decisions ot the whole a4m1Dlatrat1on, �ny modificati ons recom­
mended by th1e author may run counter to p�acticee nov employed 
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due to dltterencee 1n philosophy. !hue, all auggest1ona tor 
re11 aiona are not expected to meet with immediate approval on 
the part ot the a4min1 atrat1ve atatt. However, it i s  telt 
that it the recomaendationa at leaat et1mnlate ott1o1ale to 
conduct appraisals ot theiz- own pract1oea, thi e proJect has 
met wlth some degree ot auocee a .  Such motivation 1 a  a k&J to 
proteeaional 1mproveaent. 
Greater eaphaaia will be given t o  the apprai eal ot \he pro­
c edures carried out on the e1ementar1 leYel inasmuch aa tbat 
d1via1on baa been studied sore broa417 than the aeco�da:l'y diT1• 
aion. In making evaluatiye e\atementa &6\Ch d1T1 aion will be 
Yiewed aa a whole uni\ Wi\h each bu4Setar1 aub-olaee1ticat1on 
being conaidered Where relevant and &lgnltioant'. Perio41c 
recoaaendati ona w111 be ottel'ed •h•ne••r auoh auggeati9na are 
deemed advisable, fhe7 •iU be numbex-ed, ident1t1ed and in­
dented in order t� mate thea eaally aeoertalned. In several 
oases rev1e ed forma will be offered to tupereede ex1 at1ns pro• 
cedural torma a  \heae will be placed •• eXhibits at the conolu­
eion of tb1a work. Reterenoea will be made to theae re� eed 
forma aa the area they pertain to i a  considered. In aome 
inat•ncea •uggeated forma will be ottered wherein none baa 
exi eted before in the Penn �an SChool 81ate� These alao will 
be dealt with ae they are relevant . 
� 
In C&rl'3'1ng out this .raeeax-c.h proJ oot thl a author was 
highly 1mpreseed by the o:rgan1zat1on ot the procedures carried 
out in th� Penp tan School System, part1cular11 on the elemen• 
tuy level . NtttJ.r..u1, 1naaauch as thla budgetary act1 v1 ty i s  
� . � 
; 
t'' 
an 1ntegl'al ,t'Ul'U;t,i_on ot t.he adm1n1strat1v& atatt there would 
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nave to be some es1et1ng pol1 o1 es to be followed 1n oarr,r1ng 
out th1e eaaent1al taak. Howeve�, ln· ·aeveral. a1tuat1ona there 
waa note� etto�t to laprove on exiet1ng pract1oee with the goal 
being greater ett1o1ency ot operation. fh1a waa p�1aarily appar­
ent 1n the elementary 41vla1on,. wherein many Chanse• were takins 
place, ao•� ot which have been Nterred to 1n previous chaptel'a • 
One particular exampl• dealt with the el1a1nat1on ot man7 ot the 
' 
requ1 a1t1 on rona which teachera , aa well •• the adDl1n1atratJ.ve 
atatt, had to deal •1� Wb8re1n two yeara ago the requ1a1t1on 
packet oonta1ned twelve torma, each referring to speo1t1o bud* 
getary 1ntormat1on. An exuple of such a packet baa previously 
been retened to ln Exh1b1t. ":1 " 1 page/ali • !he elementary 
administrator telt that the majorlty ot the forms rep�•ented 
waated ettor\ on the part ot the teach1ng start ae well as the 
adminietrati�e statt. In moat caaea where information was lndi• 
oate4. 1t w&a br1et 1n context and, ooneequentl71 a great 4eal 
ot unnaed apace waa vaete4. It ••• felt tha\ m&nJ or the torma 
could be •l1m1n&tsd trom the packet and the information could 
be detel-mined otherwi a&. Oonaequently'. oD17 the foUl' follow ... 
1ng forms were let\ 1ntaot tor uae b7 each olaaaroom teacher 
in the elementar,y div1a1oDt 1 .  8uppl1ea Uaed ln Inatruot1on, 
2. Workbooke ,  '· Apparatua Repa+�' and Replacement. and 4. 
New Apparatus. The requi a1t1 on to�s •h1oh w ere discarded 
refer�ed. to such 1ntormat1on wb1oh dealt with� 1 . e . ,  Textbooks, 
t 
ExPenses !o AppJ"'ved Conferences and !ransportat1 on Expenaes • .  
- !he requ1 a1t1on form relative to textbooks was ellm1nate4 when 
the new a7etem ot oonti�enoee to determine textbook needs, aa 
daaoribed 1n chapter two. waa 1rmovated. !he torm aeaUns w1 th 
11 
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Espenae• fo Approftt! OODfeNnoea wu ellm1rate4, ps-s.m&.11J, due 
tQ f,he Boal'4 ot 84110&\lOD pollot IUV10t1128 the GIIOUll\ ot 
lllOAeJ aUo\\84 tox- ocmt8J'fm.Oe a\tendance by tacrul\7 membere u 
:wu 4eambe4 s..a Chapter tour. the toN retent.ns to fl'ana-
\ pOJ'\aUon Bapenaea waa 41UIAI'4e41 pn.-r11y, beoauae the amoun\ 
I'GqU81\e4 b7 the maJOI'.ltt of t.he te&Ohera wu W21fol'ttl. and ot 
",..� 
-. 
vu 4M14etl the\ a scaeal tutlll coult.'l be requested bJ the admln• 
lnrator vhlob woulc1 take caN ot the needa ln thla uea. ae­
avloU" pollolea ot the Bou4 nlat1w to tte14 trlpa also 
1Dtluece4 the 4ac1e1on to abant1on the uae ot thla tOI'm ln the 
, el•Jeectazt7 t!1 ft alon. 
the uee ot \he requle1\1on form proce4ure ln o.ao to se­
quiN bu.4getaJ7 letorm&UOD 18 a ftP7 CcmDDOD aearl8 ,aa waa 1!141• 
eate4 tn etu4Jtns the prooec!Urea ot aeftl'al aohool ayetema. 
However .. \·t.here .-a certain lllllt&Uou vbloh auctl, a means p1aoea 
on the etnolenta »1'08$811!18 ot �· aa.l!llatrat1ve runouon. 
fba prooec!UN .-equiNe a sreat deal ot etten aa4 a oertaln 
&mOUrlta ot Upel'lle ln ,.,. ot •t•tala ana labor wb10h V8'11'!1 well 
ataht be Ndnoe� s.t \be prooecture wae mo41tled. f!le etten 
lll1'olftt! ln tbla p,roceaa la �to14c 1. Of'tloe etatt ettona 
1D maldl'JS up the NQ.u1e1Uon pa.otet.a aD4 tistr1but1� . eame  t,o 
' 
' 
taoul\1 meabe••• a4 later ooneott.aa the tONs ana tllll'J8 same. 
a. Elton on the part or the teaohlDS etatt ln compleUDS the 
-
requla1,1on ton Wblob =•t be 4one ln tMp11oat.e1 thus tnc.reaa-
laa \he alra.4)' owi'-10141DS of at.atr bUPdeu Wbloh detn.ot. tztom 
\e&Ohlq ett101eno11 and '· The t11ae-conltllltns etrort on the 
paR � \be MmiD18tl'UOI' lD baV1ft8 to 130 ovGr
 a11. HqU1a1t1ol18 
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checking each tor acourao1 an4 the 1noluat on ot ne oeasary �ta. 
then oompilins the 1ntormat1on and, finally, of he.Y'iDS to arrive 
at a figure vh1oh represents a epec1t1o phase in thte budsetary 
area. The expense 1nvol ved can be considerable 1ne.al1Uch as a 
gl'eat - deal of paper and printing material& go into the compil• 
iDS of requ1 ait.1on packets ,  parti cularly in the paae of the 
secondary di•1aion which still utili aea a requi a1tlon packet 
tor each faculty member containing fourteen forma . An added 
expense 1e the coat involved in pa71ns the ol�rlcal at.rt to 
do work connected with requia1tlons . Under a modified proce­
dure they oould very well be doing other 4ut1e� more ·aign1t1• 
cant �n ottioe .operationi• Any modifi cation in procedure whi ch 
could sharply redude an7 or all ot the above ettort and espenae 
'I 
would be greatl1 advantageous to puttlns the bu4getary p�ooe-
dures on a more eft1o1ent basta . 
fhe conference method which the elementary adluini atra tor 
used in rev1e1ns hi e  method 1n determining textbook inventor­
lee and _ neede tor the following school 7ear points up a means 
wh1oh could yery well be enla,rged to include other areae . A 
eer1ea ot o onterencea on ei ther a �ade leyel baale and/o� 
't . '*" ,_.. depar ,t,ment_!&l baSi s, depending on the education d1v1 s1on, could 
• I 
be etteot1Tely utilized in gaining 'he neoeaaary budgetary in• 
t�tion the admini etrator requiree . !he development ot thi s 
conference method will underline the baalc recommendation to be 
., offered aa the re eult of thla atudy. In oonneotlon Vlth t.h1e 
development, howev�r. 1 t will be neoeaa&J7 to 1n1 tiate the pro­
cedur&l 'mod1t1oat1on by tlrst setting forth a pr�requ1a1te re• 
commendation which will serve as a toundat1on tor subsequent 
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budsetary a otivitiea in \he area under study. 
In order to . sreatly taoilltate budgetary procedures a e  
vall a s  other admini strative tunctiona, the following recom­
•endation i a  ottereda 
RECQMMENDA!IONa l 
It i s  x-ecommended that a system ot a4m1ni atrat1ve eub•d1Vi* 
al one bEt e stabli shed .on a gl'ade level basis ln the elemen• 
ta� divisi on and on a departmentali zed basi s on the aecon• 
dar,r level and i n  the epec1al subJect areas .  one faculty 
member on eaah grade level op department will act ln ·the 
capacity of 4ha1�n. Each chairman will be responsible to 
conduct periodic meetings at apeo1ti ed times to consider 
problema common to each aub-d1v1e1on or the entire divis ion. 
EaCh chairman v111 be responsible to the administrator 1n 
charge ot each division. Much budgetary information can be 
de•eloped through euoh grade level and departmental meetings . 
Such establi shment will play an important part 1n puttlns 
the budgetary prooe4�a d� a more ett1o1ent basis·. 
Wi� the incorporation ot �he above recommended adm1n1 s-
. 
trative sub-divisions, the maJoritY ot budgetary procedures 
atreseed in thle work could very well be handled in the meet• 
1ngs conducted by either the depap�ent or grade level chair• 
man and the staff ot each sub-4lvla1on and(or the admini stra­
tor and each group . Use ot tho present �equ1 eiti on forms 
conld be elimtnated tor the most part or entirely. Most ot 
the necessary information �cquired 1n the past throuGh utilia&• 
t1on of the �equi a1 ti on torms can be easily oomp1�ed and re­
corded at departmental meetings. · All neoe.asary information 
co�d be obtained from atatt membe�s by requesting each to make 
notes ot needs auoh aa was the case relative to providing 1ntor• 
mation on textbook needs d1escusaed in chapter two .  In the de­
partmental meet��s neoesaary �udgetary 1ntormat1 on could be \ 4 • 
obtained over � per1o4 ot ��erai� w.eeks wherein oer- , , 
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ta1n categories can be 41ecuaaed and acted upon, one or �ore 
at a time. It certalnlf would not be neceaaa,y tor the acbain• 
\ 
1 strator to attend all meetings wherQln budget 1ntorsat1on wae 
be1ns d1acuaae4. the 4ep1rtmen' or grade level chairman could 
l . 
eaaily be brlet�d by \be admi�-trator regarding what the adaln• 
1etra\or de�1rea 1n term� ot inforaat1on1 da� � ooup11a\1ons 
and t�• meantt to be used in oarr71ns out. the ;:roJect.. I' would, 
� '·• . 
ho�.ever-. be wise tor the adm1n1atra.t.1ve of't1ce:r· to v1e1t, pert­
odloa:\ly, the sees1one 1n order to be sure the meet1ns• wei'e 
going accor!Uns to achect.Ul,e- A QOmpletely orsamzed prOSJ'Alllt 
·� il' 
though, worked out, l:p &4�oe. by tbe chairman an� \he admini 8• 
trat� will greatly tao1l1iate \he aess1on4 and· reduce the 
' \ -
neQeael� ot havins the $dmin1atrator tate valuable time aupe� 
v1 e�ng the departmen\al procedures . Consequently• ln auamation, 
t�� tollowlng recommendation 1s ottereda 
I\ 1 a  recommended that the maJority ot bu�eta;ry intoJ'U• 
Uon heretofore obtained tr� etatt aembera na · the use 
ot requ1a1tlon torme be obtained through oonterenoe me\ho4 
carried ouil undel' the eetabl18hment ot adm1n1atrat1 ve au� 
d1 v1 e1ona aa suggested under the tlrat recommendation. Ijt. 
carrnns ou'\ thle procedure :thEJ,. uae ot the requi sition torms 
preeently employed wlll be eliminated almost entirely. 
Teachers will be asked . to p:rovtde allJec�eeary information reqvired ot eaeh oa�esor1 a, it la, 09 1dered at each ot 
the departaen\ meet}nga . Instruction ebeete could be 
devi .ed 1n order to tully aoqua�nt each \eache� with what 
1nto:rmat1on 1a needed. 
!he only form which might be retained would �elate to 
non•atandud supplies used in inatrttot1on which each teacher 
req,U;eete tor her in41v14WL1 use in car.!trlnS out her 1natruo• 
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t1onal program. A requisition torm need. not be uaed aa such, 
however, each teacher coul4 submit a copy ot auoh needs to 
the $dminlatrator via the departmental meetinga. A duplicate 
copy would be retained by the teacher to 1naure receiving the 
aupp11e a  re�eated. Use �t a tors euob ae Exhibit No. • 19 " ,  
page II/� , in carrylns out th1 a particular procedure i s  sus• 
seated, Further de?elopment of tbia pro�e4ure wlll be brought 
forth when the category, Supplies Uaed in Inatruct1oa, 1 a  oon• 
s1dered in aubseq�ent reoo-.endat1ons .  A speoitl c  recommend&• 
tlon Wi ll relate to the aforementioned form used in recording 
nOnps'a�ar4 1natruct1onal needs. 
T.he !nst1tut1ng qf the first t�o baa1c recommendations 
·can easily be ctLrried ou:t in the Penn Yan School System inaa-
' 
much aa similar efforts on a 11a1ted bael s  baa already been 
oarrled out .. On the secondary level there ex1 ate during the 
school year departmental meetlnss which are c onducted weekly 
durtng the first halt hour ot the school day. !his tlme peri­
od constitutes a homeroom study period ._ Homeroom teachers are 
relieved trom their hqmeroom duties \o attend departmental 
meetings by special c�r1culum teachers . A chairman is elec• 
ted by each group at \he beginntng of the achool year. fhus 
tar moat r4 the problema c onsidered by each department group 
are ot a curri cular nature . However, ln the apr1ng budgetary 
�attere c ould easily be considered and acted upon by the groups. 
In the elementary d1v1a1on men\lon baa already been made of 
the oonterenoe method as related to textbook procedurea .  At 
present there exi sts no gN.de level aclm1ni strat1ve sub-dlvi• 
aiona ·as recommended. Gonterenoee •. when needed� are called 
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tor by the adm1n1 etratcr. 
In oarry1ns cut each phase ot the budgetary procedures, 
using the conference method, lhe following me\hoda ana forme 
are reoo�endeda 
tf:ltBOOKS 1 Elementary D1 v1 &1on 
REOOM!ENDATIONa 3 
It 1 a 1recommended that a fora auch as thAt of Exhibit 
No• " '1'1 " 1  pas� 1'10 , be deviaed wherein each taoUlty 
member may list the number ot copies ot old and new 
editions of all •extbooks used by the teacher in her 
clas sroom. This would be used aa an inventory work• 
sheet in p�eaent1ng a total picture of existing text­
books and" thei• geneNl co».d1t1on on each grade �evel . 
The 1nfo:rm&t1on supplied wlll be �ought to the gN.de 
let�l meeting wherein the textbook phaae of b�dg�iary 
pre;Pal'atton l s  to be considered . 
' 
REOOMMENDA'l'ION a 4 
It i s  z-ecommended that a torm a1m1 1ar to that of Exh1• 
bit No . /f , page /�/ , be developed wherein the chair­
man of eaoh grade level can make a compilation of the 
total textbook inventory and neede for the following 
school year on that grade level. It w111 be noted 
that the text�ooks will be categorized according to 
subject matter and textbook firma. Natura�ly, Exhibit 
• II 0 i s  only a sample torm coye�1ng only the subj ect 
matter fields ot reading and ar,1thmet1 c on the sixth 
grade level . It v1 11 be noted that the forme are basi­
cally only modit1 cat1 ons · ot the forms already used 1n 
carrying out thi s procedure on the elementar1 level. 
tEXTBOOKS: Secondary D1T1a1on 
REOpDENDATION I 5 . 
It i a  recommended that all discussion and deci s ions 
concerning textbook nee�e �e carried on in the depa�t­
ment meetings. fh1 a particularly appliea to deoi eione 
concerning insti tuting textbook series.  Inasmuch as 
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textbook inventor7 and accounting �� taken care or 
by, a specially designated textbook., .otti o1al whose 
relponaib1lity lie a  in keeping ot, th� oond�tion ot 
&1� textbooks, di sb�slng and oollec\1ng ���e and 
issUing tines where necea,ary, there will bo no need 
ot such action by the faculty. · '  
Deci sions regarding textbook aeries changes should be 
made a s  the result ot group action carried out on grade 
level or departmental bast s.  It a whole series of text• 
books covering one subJ ect field and extending �ver several 
srade levela then combined grade level meetings could be 
held to determine the beat choice of aeries. Sub-committee s  
could b e  formed o t  representatives trom the vari ous grade 
r 
level or' departmental groups. Evtry ettc�\ apould be ex-
pended to determine which textbook aeri es 1a the beet tor 
the curriculum policy tberi in ettect .- !he following reoom• 
mendation relates to such ateP,& I 
fEX'!BOOK8& Entire System 
RECODEN'DATIONa 6 
It i s  recommended that all committees or groups be 
given an opportunity to aee first hand all available 
. information concerning textbook a eries and to have repre­
sentatives ot all companie s  desiri ng to mar�et their 
textbook series speak before each group oon�erning the 
vari ous aspects ot the series. The final deoi alons 
should be aade trom obJective 1ntormat1 b� iptarpr.eted 
trom a profes sional e�andpo1nt. Oerta1�y the com-
bined judgment ot several 1nd1 vi duals will surpaas 
that of a deci sion reached by a single admini strator 
even though he shoUld and wlll have the tlnal reaponai­
bllity ot accepting or reJecting the 4eai a1on. . f.hose 
who are to use the ma ter1ala in. c&rryins out � pro­
gram and who are most familiar with what � s  required, 
\he teachers, ahould have a commanding vqice i� -r�oh• 
1ng the final choi ce . The teaoh1Jl8 .staf'f should .be 
looked upon as having complete prof'e.sional 1ntegP1 ty 
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and abi li ty when 1 t  comes to making deotaione regard• 
ins educat ional materiale. Any philosophy whi ch places 
limitations on their capabilitie a  should be reexamined. 
Mutual reepeot 1n the proteasion between ataft an4 admin• 
1 stration 1a a paramount oonaiderat1on. 
In regp.rda to thtt next budgetary phase, tha\ de&llng 
wi\h supplies used in instructi on, the following recommend&• 
·, 
tiona. are again based on. ut111eat1on ot the conference �ethod . 
In additi on  there w1ll, ba a speo1flo •eoommendation dealing 
·. 
with General Suppli es wbioh have heretofore been referred to, 
pr1mar11y, under the dea1gnait1on ot standard purchase aup• 
plies . While the baa1o charaoteriati� ot supplies uaed ln 
1natruot1on are materials vbioh are consumed during the school 
year, there. will be, undoubtedly. some items involved ln the 
torthcomtns recommendation which could very well be. used in 
subaequbnt yeatts due , to their durability . However, tundamen• 
' . . 
tally, thi s obaractar1at1o will be. maintained to. ditterentiate 
this catego'ry .tl'om ot.here in the budget. Oonaequen\lyt the 
� ( ' ' 
tolloltf.\ps reoOIUilendat1ona are offered : 
SUPPLIES USED IN INSTRUCTION� Entire System 
BEOOMIENDATIOI: 7 
It i a  recommended t�t the entire BJ&tem ot internal 
account• an� tee& aa )hey reter to asaeaementa made 
agai nst parent s 1n a,ptember tor the purpose ot build­
ins tunds to be used tor certain educatlonal euppl,1e a  
be elim1�ted entirely. Thi s alao includes money col• 
le,cted trom st;uo ents durlng the school year to re1m• 
burae the school, 'aga1n tor eupp�1ea used in lnstruo• 
ti on. It 1e telt that all auppliea uaed in 1netnot1on 
should be purchased by the Board ot Edu cati on aa a part 
ot \he tot.al budgetary' appropriation. The bUJ'dening , 
ot additional ooata1 1n addi tion to the present tax 
burdens� on the publlo a,eems to \,Jl1a. autllor to be 
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XU e11m1ratloe tbAl ent1n 1nt.emal aoocuu\ .,.,.,. 
under recomaen4aUOD •eYeD, aner&l 1\eaa wbioh W<N14 
or4S.ruua11y be provt 4e4 tor undw that. a:vaum . vlll be trau­
t.rred t.o the oatesor:r SuppUet Use4 la InatJtuot�on utsdel' 
tile eeou.on. non-•t.andud teaohlq auppl1ea. fheretorea 
tbe tollodrJS reoC�r��meft4&Uon w111 relate t.o tble N'9'1alcn· 
lD pstOOedUI'e I � 
ID C&ft71DS cut tbla .PI'QOedure, ,. .. JJpeoltlo toN. pre-
. 
vtoua11 "tarred t.o, •1 be ueea. the tollOVlns noommcm4a­
tlon la otte� 1n O&ft'71� out tbla budgetal7 pha.aea 
lt la reoommer:t4e4 that. aupp11ea WJEt4 lr.a S.utwot1on, 
wh1cb 8&'0 &'e�ulrea by a speotfto \eachel' aDd u-e no' 
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. 
ot a general supply nature , be requested on a spec1-
t1 o to� by said teacher. A eusgested term ie Exhibi t 
No . " 1q ", page/1/,2, qr thi s work . auoh forme may be 
completed in t�1�11oate1 one c opy ror the auper1nten• 
dent ' s oft1oe, one c opy to� the d1v1e1on a�1n1strator 
and the t.hird copy v\o . be retained by the teacher in 
order to have a record ot eupp11ea. requeated. !he torms 
would be brought to the grade l":el or department o onter• 
enoe when such mat ters would be oone1dered. D1acusa1on 
ot various lteme coUld take place between the chairman 
and tha sroup as a whole o� between the chairman and e�oh 
teachlitr. It any ·1  telie are queet1ontuible then reference 
aaa be made ot euCh 1tem/e to the admini strator to reach 
a decisi on regarding their adv1aab111ty . Thi s would, ot 
course ,  be only tor ltema ot an unuaual nature . 
ln further developing thi s procedure a great deal ot 
ettort and time must be spent by the group chairman· 1n study­
ing and c ompiling lhe 1ntormat1on received. The following 
recommendation relates to theee ettorta & 
It 1e recommended that the group chairman make a 
compilation ot non•atandard 1net�uct1onal auppli e e  
whi ch are common t o  the majorit7 or whole group. 
fhie can be done, parti oul&rlJ, with items such aa· 
wol'kbooks which Will be 1dent.1 cal or similar tn nature 
tor moat teachers in a subject area or on a grade 
level. This i s  parti cularly true on the element&l'y 
level. Compilation may be based on t,wo meana a 1 .  
acoor41ng to 14entical items , and/or, a. items to 
be acquired from the aame wholesale ti� . A sample 
· to:rm wh1 ch could be used by the cha1:rman in aecurins 
th1a 1ntoftl&t1 on aan be ·seen aa Exhibit No. " 3.0 ", 
page JA/3 ot thi s work . No:n-standard 1nstruot1 ona.l 
auppli ea vbi ch are ot an 1nd1vidual nature, common to 
only one or a tew teachers can be compi led acc ording 
to the source where the item 1 a  available .  In the 
t1nal analysi s  all it.e.ma will be oategoJ-1 zed aooordlng 
to name or desor1pt1 on, number, source, unit coa� and 
to\al coat . W1 th· this 1ntormat1on the admini strator 
l s  now ln a pos1 t1on to c omplete thi s phase ot budgetary 
preparation. 
In order to aid the admini strator in bringing thi s 
phase to its natural oonolus1on, the following recommended 
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procedure i s  offered:  
REOOMMENDATI ON' 1 1 
It 1 s recommended that all chairman of grade-level or 
subj ect matter groups convene on the following secti onal 
basi s :  Elementary division: Section I ,  Primary grades , 
including kindergarten; Secti on I I ,  Intermediate grades ,  
p.nd o n  the Secondary level.t Section I ,  Juni or HighJ Sec­
ti on I I ,  Senior; High • .  Special curri culum departmental 
groups will make individual reports to their admini etra• 
tor thJ'ough ,their chairmen. 
The purpoae· .or the conference ot chairmen on separate 
se ctional basi a is tor the purpose ot making total com­
pi lations Qf non-standard instructional materials on a 
total . compilat1on form. These totals will be compiled 
�t�1 ctly according to source. For instance, on the inter• 
m�dia�e grade level, it was determined that the following 
materi al s were to be ordered from Continental Pres s  Com­
pany : 1 .., 1 80 Ari thmet1 c Workbooks ,  6th grade, 200 Ari th­
meti o Workbooks, 5th grade , and 200 Arithmetic Workbooks,  
4th grade, 2.  1 80 English Wol'kbooks,  6th grade, 200 Engli sh 
Workbooks, 5th grade , and 200 Engli sh Workbooks, 4th grade , 
and 3. ·5 Science Duplicating Masters, No . 6, 6 Science 
Duplioatins Masters, No . 5, and 6 Science Dupli cating Mas­
ters, No . 4. Each of these items �ill be categori zed un­
der the Continental Preas Compa� with t�e uni t price indi• 
cated and total price determined tor all suppli es to be 
ordered from tba� specific c ompany • .  In oompi l1ng all items 
with their unit and total pri of) s, eac.\h. se ctional gPOup i s  
1 n  a position to report sign1t1 oant data t o  the administra­
tor who will use same to arrive at � final budgetary figure 
tor non-standard instructional supplies when the data i s  
c�mb1ned with the information tr�� all sections and �apart­
menta underJhi s  juri sdicti on. �� instituting ot thi s type of prooednr� will also aid �remendouely in reducing the etto�t inyolved 1n the t1na.l or�e�1ng ot the supplies . The 
,�l:erical i':ltdff' can rea4i ly make up the purchase order to ce 
sent to a ap�Q·i.fic company bJ referring to the compiled li e t 
ot i tems on the compilati on form, All necessary data is 
avai lable in carrying out thi s task . 
All of' the aforementioned re commendations are offered 
with the de sire to economize as much as possible in terms of 
efforts expended by faculty members and the admini strative 
officer, particularly, in studying the procedures now in 
effect in the Penn Yan School System, 1 t  was evident to this 
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author that there waa a lack ot delegatio n ot dutlea o n  the 
part. ot the adm1n1atratore. As the result the adminiat ra\o r 
took on the treaendoue task ot determining much of the info r­
mation pertai ni ng to budgetary coneideratione on himaelt .  It 
i e  telt that \he u\ilimat1on ot the contere nce means and es­
tablishing \he departmental or grade level unite under the 
chairmanship ot reliable, oonscientioue teache rs , a great 
deal o t  the load will be reduced. Tbi a  will result i n  a situ• 
ation wherein the adm1niat�at1ve ott1cial will be able to 
carry out duties which have a greater bear�ng on the improve• 
ment ot the educational program within the system •. 
The tiual recommendation dealing with supplies used i n  
1 nstruot.1ona relates to the sub-divi sion, "Standard Purchase 
Supplie s •  or as 1 t  i s mor e  commonly termed, General Supplies . 
These i tems , aa previously 1nd1oated1 relate to the common 
auppllea teachers require i n  carry.tns out her classroom tunc­
tiona, auoh as Chalk, paper, penc!la1 etc. The following 
reco�ndation relate s  to the aecondary · divi sion and, \here• 
tore, it shall be d�sisna�ed as such . The final reco�e nda­
t1on will �elate t e� t� total sys tem. 
SUPPLIES USED IN INS'l'RUC!IOlh Secondary di v1s1on 
RECOJIMENDA!IONa 1 2  
It 1 e  recommended that the aecondar7 divi •ioa adopt the 
same procedure now 1n $tfect on the elementary di \ri·eion 
regarding the determinatio n, purcha s e  and disbUrsement 
ot s tandard purchase or general supplie s . !he requ1s1• 
t1on torms now being used by the aecon�ry divi sion to 
dete�1ne trom each teacher what gener�l supplies they 
require should be el1m1nated 1nasauoh •s they require 
too much e ttor\ in their �ompletion ant �a$�� analys1a 
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• I by the e.dm1ni st:rat1ve and clerical statt,. Foll9wlnp; the 
lead of the elemen�a:ry divi si on the sepondary adm1n1at:ra• 
tor could easi ly aaae•s the approximate amount of. supplies 
required by his etatt e&Qh year and order the amount deter­
mined. Under the present system, the suppli es ordered and 
d�livered in September otten didnot last the en�ire ·y�ar as 
waa expected . Few teacher a can determine the approxlma te 
mat,erials she will need tor the entire school y�ar. Wben 
these materials ran out, more often than not, �e�Q ve•a 
no rep:laoamanta which proved awkWard. To order the ' ·�euppl1ea 
on the basis exerci sed on the elementar.Y level and to di a­
pers� them nn a periodic basi s t:rom tbe . .  aupply room i s  much 
more ett1c1ent, according to thie autho� ' s  viewpoint . The 
effort. i nvolved in determining the necessary sup�li ee will 
\ �-a • in1 tially • painstaking. tnwever, in .. the long run 1 t 
�1�� prove more �Qonomi oal· in t•rm• o� ettort arld eXPanse • 
... 
• 
The eetting up of a common system ot d.etel'lllini ns general · 
supplies requirements i n  both eduCational divi siona will lend 
itself very well to an even gP�ater means ot economizing on 
purchases. fh� following ·recommendation will serve to explain 
thla feature :  
REC:OMMENDATIONa 1 3  
I t  1 a  recommended that the pu:rch.a.Je ot general &UP­
plies be carr1e4 out on a total sye\em basis . All 
·&4min1 strators ehould . �e direo\ed. tq act ae a single 
un1 t in ordering auppl1'ea trom whole sale supply fil'ms 
whi ch will give the beat pri ce tor wholesale ordering. 
Greater economy oan be expected when all supp�iea are 
ordered as a s ingle order. th�se •uppl1es are common 
,- t�  all educational uni ta arJ.d, theretore• this reoommenda-
.. tian, .can easily be ca:rr1ecl out. Coordinating �hs actt­
v1 t1es of t�e tvo divi sions and independent departments 
can b� an important a�a_p 1n modern1ziQS purchase proce .. 
dures.  !his recommendation could very well be 1nst1tu­
'ed in n�er areaa vnere n�Qhaae of s1m1lar 'duoa\ional 
supplies b1 �oth s chool �vi si ons are carried out . 
) 
Several re�ommen4ationa wtll Q9 otte�ed 1n reterenoe , 
to the eub-41�f)ion, Other Expenses ot Inatru.ct1on. Emphasi s 
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will be on greater part1o1pat1on ot the teaching statt in 
carry1ng out the procedures 1n :thi s area. In several sections 
t 
little att.an\lon l a  si•en to the thoughts of tha staff in 
regards to budgetary dao1alona whi ch atteot the taculty. Con• 
aequentl7t \he following �eoommendat1ons are ottered with the 
dea1re ·td c orrect ex1 atlng 1!1 tuatioru . 
Q!HEJ!. EgEN§ES Ql J;NSARUq!IONf En\1M System 
RECOJB!ENDA!I ON a t 4 
I t  1 8  recommended that deo1s1ona regarding �asembly pro­
srama be 41��aaed and reached �1\ the gn.de .. le1'el and 
departmental meetings or by taoUlt1 members in specially 
dev1 ee4' OOIImltteea t,o htmdle euch matt&PI . 'lhll l e  part.i• 
oularly polnte�. towarde aaeembliee carried out in t�e ele• 
unt.ar1 d1Y1alon. Greater emphasi s should be s1•en pupil 
�lanned assemblie s .  However, prope� CQntrol should be 
&xero1 aed over .pald aaaem�Uee ln oi'der to secUl'e talents 
which will contribute the most in carrying out the educa­
tional Yf�Uuea to vhl($ the sChool lyatem 1 e  s\r,.ting. 
Determintns ooets. datee and so on Should be the responsi­
bility ot . auch sroupa �1� 'he t1na1 deoialon and respon. 
a1 bill ty len to 'he administra\1 ve· oft1 c1al . Th� sroup 
ahou14 haye the prerosa\ive ot meeting w1 th talen\ aaso• 
oiat1ons -jo di souaa all aspects ot the otrer1nsa • Giving 
this respona1b111ty to the' faculty will create greate� 
unity ot P\WPOie 1n carrying out the poUoles ot the adm1n· 
1strat1on in addition to alleviating the ettorta expended 
by the admin1s\rator 1n carrying out thi s  epeo1i1o phase 
ot the buaget.. 
RECOMMENDATION& 1 5  
I t  1 a  reo011mended that. the I n•Senice Education Committee 
ot the Penn Ian Teachers Assoo1a�1on be siven the reapon­
�J1b111ty• in CQJ:Idunot1on wlth �& .adm1n1strat1on ot both 
ell v1e1·cna, ot det�rm1n1ns and �ecommend1ng a total amount 
tor in-servi ce edudfl't,ion 1n the ayatem • .  the 4ec1e1on 
flhov.lcS be based on . .  the 1n-aervlce prosram planned tor the 
tollow1ns achool J$� as detersined by the committee and 
the 84Ddn1 strat1on. Greater emphasis on a mutual deci sion 
should be pu\ in ettect immediately, 
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B.EOOMMENDA�IONi t6 
It i s  recommended that the d�C1a1on as t o  What ehduld 
be included in the profeea1onal l1brary �e decided 
upon by the start members meeting in \he grade leTe1 
and departmental meet1nga . Buggeat1ona could be com­
piled by the ohai�an and working 1n con3unot1on with 
the .adm1n1strative statt, a final budgetary t1gure tor 
both d1v1s1on& could be de�erm1ned. 
In o onduc\1ng the research int o  the vartoua budgetary 
taoets ln ihe Penn tan School Sys�em, I was part1 oul�ly 
impressed by the ovePall proc edures followed i n  thi s area 
in the Pbye1oal Educati on Department . The Comprehensive bud• 
get report &-awn up tor the approval of bo,th 'the euper1nten ... 
dent and the Boar4 ot EduoaUon waa e;�rceptionally well down,, 
patt1 oula�ly as compared wi th the procedures followed by the 
db•eotor• s predecea•or• The. emphasis on group action 1n 
dete�n1ng bu.dseta.ry needs ,1 e also commended. Thi s follows 
the gen�al �ecommendat1 ons ppeviQualy 1nd1o&�ed as a prime 
necessity in modifying .the� .Present p�ocedures in the other­
d1Y�e1ona ot the eya�em. G�e�p leaders representing the ,, . . 
department 1n each elementar.y d1v.1 s1on bu!Hing unit �n &d4i• 
tion to the units on the aeoon¢ary level are responsible to 
compile a report ot needs to the d1reotor .. lt 1s 1n .regarde 
t
'
o theae needa thAt �he only recommen4at1on i s  'forthooroina 
in reference to the procedures employed in the Physical Edu• 
oa\1on Departmen\ . It wa.a found that no apeo1t1 c torm was 
uti li zed whi ch was un1:torm throughout the department • •  oper. 
at1D� 1n reporting budget�y needs , Therefore, the folloW• 
1ns �ecommendation 18 ottered to correct this oonditionf 
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEiARf.MENft Entire System 
BEOOMMENDAfiONI 1 7  
I t.  l a  l'ecomaended tha\ all Physical Educa-1on Dep&rt.Ulent 
unt t lead ere make the1at anmtal requests tor lnstruotlonal 
euppllea for \he tollowtns echool yeaxa on a speo1t1e4 tmi• 
form f'ozam. Such un1f'orm operatlona will insve that the 
dlreotor will acquire all necessary lntormatlon in an order 
wh1oh can easily be 1ntez-preted and acted upon. Future re• 
terence to any particular seotlon can be more easily made 
when sueh eec\ions are categor1ze4, designated by label or 
number and 1dent1t1ed wltb t.he taoult7 member requesting 
a partloul.ar item. Thie me&ru� wlll tend to make the already 
we11•orsan1aed operations ot ·\he department more ettlo�ent. 
No one lndi vidual ln. the school a;ratem baa more respon• 
s1b1li \y and eJ:er\a more efforts ln bu4ge\ development than 
the chiet.adminlstrator, the Superintendent ot Schools� �� 
na quite evident. 1n carl'ylng out thls research topic. In 
formulating all ot the revioua reoomaendations, continuous 
thought wae 61 van to how the p:t'Ooedures could be made more 
concise and ett1o1ent by el1m1nat1ns unn.eaeaeary ettor\ and 
expense on the par� of the admin1atrat1ve etatr and taoulty. 
Inat1tu1t1ng the recouendationa with reference to the bu4• 
set.az-y efforts ot grade-level and department groupe w1U 
geatly help to slmp1117 the task of' the euperintend�nt. 
Instead ot haVins to review \he oountleae Pequ1 s1t1one and 
data ot each taoul\7 member, the taek le reduced to the 
neceee1t7 ot �eviewtng the comp11atlon �eporte ot eaCh grade• 
1evel or department group. The time saved ye7:7 well could 
retleot. l'ae� ln other etuleuOl'a emplorecl 111 the improve• 
men.t ot the educat1oDA1 pl'osram in the system. 
It. waa very sa\1ety1ns to note how well the ienn Yan 
1 23 
School Syatea etop4 1n eompar1 a on ot it a procedures with 
those ot other aehool e1atems . I t  was noted that much ettort 
waa beins expended by all syatema in the laproYeaent o:t Pl'o- ·· 
oed\ll'ea in the areas dol1111dered. '1'h1 e i a  pauetlcularly true 
I 
(, 
in the Penn Yan Schooi SJ•t••· Such ef�ort oannQt �ut prove 
! ' :,t 
' ' I 
to be ot beneti t  1.o the total educatio�l pi�ure. ProgJ'eas 
i s  based on suoh efforts .  It 1a  hoped that the seventeen 
reooue��ODJJ offered aa a re sult ot t,bi a re s earch work 
will proye an even greater ;iapetUs in cont.1nu1ng the signi• 
� � 
tioant atr1Y&n$e towards greater ettioiency in the education• 
al etru cture in the Penn Yan School Syatea and &nJ other 
school ayatem wbi oh might pr�f1t tro• the offerings . 
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TEACHER REQUISITION FORMS 
PAGE 
12Jt- A  
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE OF TRESE FORMS 
1 .  This requis i t ion shou ld be for the ent ire s chool year 1958 - 59 . 
2 .  Pleas e  requ�s t only those items which wi ll be absolute ly neces ­
sary to operat e . a  s a t t s fa ctory ino tructiona ! program . Dis cus s ques­
t ionab le items �ith your Supervisor . 
3 . The requisit ion should be disctussed ,. �ith and handed to your Super-
visor by Mar�b: 28 , 19 58 • · ·' " , 
• i' ...  
4 .  On your check J;:ist for genera l ·'·supplies , it wi ll not be neces sary 
to indicate where the m.��erial is. to ' be .obt$tned , or what it wi ll cos t . 
'· 
5 .  On a l l  bther items , p leas e  Jnd;i.��t� c lE>ar ly \'1here the materia l 
may be pur chased _and what it will f?ost .. Re.quis it iono whi ch ore incom­
p lete wi ll � e  r.aturn..;�' to the t eachet: i · : :"". ·· I 
..,_. � ""  6 .  Pleas � put everything yo� .• w:.tll n��d . pn this requis i t ion . Do not 
�ake it for · granted that - w� wili �cw.embe� to include items for you . 
ll �:� �! 't 
7 .  I f  a { s tandard t extbook is 
t:he t?acher to s ecure appr-ova l 
�upervisor . 
\• •VI. 
to be ch�ged , i� will b e  necessary for for thi���hange fromf the Princ ip a l  or 
8 .  Sp e�ia l reques ts should be d���us s ed with Principals who wil l ,  in 
�urn , d;ts cuss them with the Superintonden�,, i f  pecess a ry .  
I '• , ·· \ ' 9 .  C�ta logues wlll .be\ aya ilable ;?-n P'tihc ipa·�'S '  Offices and Main Office . 
, ,  
1.0 . I.f certain it�ms were requisit iotvad las t  year and have not , as yet; , 
been ordered or obta inep . for you .9r yo�r department , p leas e  repeat tha� 
request for the year 1958 - 59 , i f._�it is s t ill neces s ary . 
1 1 .  Teachers , p lease p lace your name on each s eparate .. sh?et,! 
' 
12 . Art materials in the Village Elementary S cho.qls are -to be requi-
s it�.Q�d bf each teacher and summarized by. Mr . W:L;t:lard,. 
� f •• 
13 . w� are giving. you three (3) copies o f  this form , and sugges t that 
you keep a copy for your own reference . 
13 .  For the Ele��;mtary - S choo ls , t� ·�sh�e.ts marked. ��era l  Office 
Supp lies and G enera l  Teaching Supp l:le�� :.�·�!l. �ot need' t.ob� us �d . Mr . 
Bas tian and Mr . Willard wi l l  give ins t�a�ps .� · 
� I' '� 
PLEASE PREPARE YOUR REQUIS ITION IN TRIPLICATE : -'r-�e�tJy,�;f(ii �ou ; 1 copy 
for your Supervioor , and 1 copy for the Superintendent • s��!-fice and 
Clerk . 
y ·  SUPE.RI
.
NTENDENT WILLIAM F .  JOS�YN , 
T eacher ' s  Nnme 
Grado or Department 
-=--:----="'---- · ·--------S c hool 
§Q£PL IES USED lN INSTRUCT ION 
T hi s  s hould include s upplies whi ch wfll be used up during the c our se 
of the yonr in instruct i on .  Plen s e  d o  not include g eneral suppli e s  
whi ch you vlould s ecur e  t'r om the offi cG 1  such J. S  thumb ta cl�s 2 mo.niln 
f olders ? et c .  Such itGUlS n s  e xpen s e s  for �Jo oking Cl.::>. s s o s , Dr ive r · . 
Educct i on cln s s.o s ? ·· · . - . .  · -� ·  1 et c .  ·should be included he ro o. s  a 
' yoo.rly t ot nl . 
QUANT :CTY DESC�UPT ION OF ITEM SUPPLY HOUSE COST 
Tea chGr r s Name 
Grade or nc'pt • 
S chool 
TEXTBOOKS 
TEXTBOOKS T O  BE PURCHASED BY T HE  SCHOOL ' ' 
Plo�so be suro t hc tyou 'indicn te' the GradG lovol and editi on , if that 
i s  nocc s s�ry .  T hi s  will help to prevent the wrong b o oks be ing s hip­
p ed , which will r equi r e  nddit i onnl expense of returning �nd l o s s  of 
t ime . 
Quanti ty T itle Publi she r Gost 
I 
> ,  
I - -- --
1 
'G"radeor Dopt . 
Scho ol 
tvORKBOOKS 
�11 workbook orders mu st be ch.t.'1rge.d t o  a certp.in te.:1cher who will p.ny 
f or the books from thu boolt: a cc ount for that room. or department . I:n 
Rural Schools 7 it m�y be ne ces s�ry t o  make a d j ustment s on workbook� 
�nd weekly reudors . 
Qunntity T itle Publisher 
�--��--�--------------�---.-/--Tee. cher ' s Nnmc 
Gr�do or Dopcrtmont 
�XPEliSES TO_.APPRQVED QQNJ?EHEN..;ES 
If you hnve nttended n p r o�o s s i on�l � onferenc o in t ho p�st � or �ould 
like t o  in the future 7 r:.t t ht:J Bo::t!•d of Educ� t i on expens e �  plen s o  l i s t  
the inform� t i on her e 7  �:nd e st imc.tc the expens e involvod o ( All atten-
· dnnce nt sue� conference s mus t  be �pprovod by your Principal , nnd n 
reques t  m.:1de by him t o  tha Bot.rd of Educo.ti on nt its regular monthlY .' 
meeting in ndvo.nce of tho c onfor(:nce ) 
.._.._�·-·-- --------
T oo. chcr 1 s  Name 
�......,.-- - - " ·-:-- -:o.-.----Gr�do or Dopnrtmont 
TRANSP.OBTAT ION EXPENSES 




' 'i  




Tee. c har ' s  Nc.mo 
S chool 
APPAHATUS .dEPAIR AND REPLAGEHENT 
On t hi s  shoot , plen s o  include items of npp�rntus used in instru cti on 
which needs rc�nir q�_re£l�comont, such n s : typewriter s , lc.bornt ory 
oquipmont 1 nnd mis cellnno ous items . Pla3sa � nQi include hero items 




Tea cher ' s  Nnmo 
.. 
Grado or Dopc.r.tmcnt 
S chool 
REPAIR AND REPL..ii. C'ENENT OF FURNITURE 
Plec. se do n ot sug g e s t  any NEU l.i'urni ture he ro . 
, .. .--.- ..... 
Quanti ty Item Supply House '"'OSt 
. 
__ ___ . __ .. _.._,. --
T cn chcr 1  s 1k�m8 
Gr[\do -or-Dcpcrtment 
S c ho ol 
GENEP�L REPAI�S T O  BUILDING 
Plen s c  l i st bel ow it ems of repnir w hich will need s pa cic.l attent i on 
by Janit o r s  during tho summer . ..months . ( Such thing s � s  br oken s cnt s � 








. /  
' 
I 
I •  
--- ----------·-
T o n cher 1 s Nc.me 
Gr�de o r  Dcp nrtment 
S chool----
-.. - · 
Include hero reque s t s  f or now furniture , now fil ing c�binot s �  book­
cns o s , cupboards � 0t c .  This cnnnot bB ropln comvnt s . 
T eacher ' s  Name 
Grade or Department 
S cho ol 
NEW APPARATUS 
Please include on thi s  s heet items of new equipment for labs , 
shops , etc . The s e  a re to be brand new items , � replacement s . 
Film S t rips lis ted separately at bottom, 
Quantity Item S upply House Cost 
-· -..-.. � ·---· .. --
T en chor 1 s Nnme 
Grndo or DopG rtment 
S cho ol 
NEW BUILDING EQUIP:!Y1El-4"T 
Include on this shoot itoms whi ch will not bo roplccomcnt s ,  but will 
be brnnd now items , pur cha s ed f or the fir s t  t ime . Such it ems n s  
Clo cks might bo included horo . 
Quyntity I tom Su e c s t  






Those lis t s  will be J iven t o  t ho Libr�ri cns . T huy will mnke out the ir 
own book orde r s  und requi s it i ons t o  thJ publi s hvr s . 
-
PENN YAN CENT�·L .SCHOOLS 
Pann Yan , N�w �ork 
SEC ONDA R Y DI V I S I O N 
TEACHER REQUISitiON FORMs 
r 




1:1- 5'- A 
1 .  This requis it ion shou ld be for ��e ehtire s choo l year l958 JS� . 
I ,  • 
2 .  Pleas e  request on ly those items which wi ll be dbsolutely heees -
sary to operate a satis factory instructiona l program . discuss qUes ­
tionable items with your Supervioor . , 
3 .  The requis ition obould be discussed with and handed to your Super­
visor by March 28 , 19 58 . 
4 .  On your check lis t for genera l supp lies , it wi ll not be neces s ary 
�o indica te where the materia l is to be obtained , or what it wi l l  cost . 
' 5 . On a ll other items , p leas e  indicate c lear ly wher� the materia l  
�ay be pur chased and what it wil l  cost . Requis itions whj� are inco�­
p lete wil l  be r�turncd to the �eacher . 
6.. Pleas e put everything you wi l l  need on this requis it ion .  Do not 
take it for granted that we wi ll remember to inc lude items for you . 
7 .  tf a s tandard textbook is to be changed , it wil l  be necess·s ry for 
the t eacher to s ecure · approva l for this change from· tll�·�rinc ipal or 
Supervisor . 
8 .  Sp ecia l r eques ts should be discussed with Princ ipals who will , in 
turn , dis cuss them with the Superint·endent , i f  necess a ry .  
9 .  Cata logues will be ava i lab le in Principals ' Offices and Main Office .  
10 . I f  certain items were requis it ioned last yea r and hsve nQt , a s  yet , 
been ordered or obtained for you or your department , p leas e  repeat that 
request for the year 1958 -59 , i f  it is s t i ll necess ary . 
11 . Teachers ,  �lea s e  p lace your name on each s eparate sheet ! 
12 . Art materia ls in the Village Elementa ry S chools a:r;e �o. be. reqpi• 
s it ioned by ea ch teacher and summarized by Mr . Wil lard . · 
� 
13.  w� era giving you three ( 3) capies o f  this form, and sugges t that 
you keep a copy for your own Teference . 
13 . For the Elementary S chools , the sheets marked General ,·Qffice 
�upp lies and Genera l T.eaching· Supp lies will no t need tooe used . Mr . 
�astian and Mr . Willard wil l give instruct ions . 
PLEASE PREPARE YOUR REQUISITION IN TRIPLICATE : 1 copy for you ; 1 copy 
for your Supervisor , and 1 copy for the! Superintendent 1 s  Offi ce and 
Clerk . WILLIAM -F . JOSLYN , SUPERINTENDENT 
-<. 
/2 5"-8 
;�"00-C'hC.>:r' r s··. ·NcrrrlitY. 
( GENETI.t\1 OFl,'ICE SUPPLIES 
These  supplies will be ordered only by t he off i ce s �  unle s s  a tea che r  
f inds an i t o m  her.;; whi c h  cannot be indicated ol s mvhore on: t he requi s i ­
t i on .  Individual t<:lc. cher s d o  not need to order Dit t o  or Nimeograph 
paper . T he s a items will be ordered in quant i t i 0 s  large enou3h f or 
the entire d i s tr i c t . 
Ditt o pnp o r , 8t x 11 
Mime ograph pape r � 8l x 11 
Folded examinati on pnper 
Compr e hens ive Examinat i on paper 
Comprehens ive S cien c e  Examina t i on pa.per 
Ditt o Me s ter rnp e r  
Dit t o  Carbon Pap er 
Carbon paper 
Oni on skin 
Stationery - half end whole s ho o t s  
Typewriter s e c ond s he e t s  
Envelope s - bus ine s s  �nd legal 
Large ma ilin.s onvvl ope s ,  8-@- x 11 
Ditt o eraser s t i ck 
Mime ograph ink 
Duplicator fluid 
Shorthand notebooks' 
Typewrit er Ribbons 
Adding mn c hino tap e s  
De s k  bl otte r s  
Blot ters 
Stamp pads 
Old T own c ronm s o�p 
Key Tags ( obl ong ) 
Census cards 
T ransfer card s 
Calendars ( do s k  f ille r s } 
Bo okkeeping shee t s  
Dep o s it b o oks 
Pay order books 
Small notebooks f or tea cher bnnk accounts 
Che cks ( Internal 7 S chool Activit i o s � B oard � Payr oll ) 
T ux she e t s  
Pup il s  pr ivilege pc. s s  
Abs ent e e  Report f orm · 
Irr egulcr Absence report 
Attendnnce cards 
Homeroom att end�cc cha rt s  
Preliminary Reg ent s Rog i s tr�tion cards 
S e c ondary H.egent s R05 i s trat i on cc.rds 
P ermit to loQve s chool f orms 
· Pup il Pr o�r::;m cc.rds 
Yellow Temp orary Ho-<tdmittQnce sl ip s 




T e n cher 1 s  Name 
GENEBJ...L TEAG"HING SUPPLIES 
The s e  suppli e s  a.re f-or thG use of tcn che r s  in tho clc. s s r ooms . They 
will be o rde red in one la rg e orde r ,  o.nd i.vill be kept in a s t orer oom .  
Plea se indicate quantity carefully� such a s  1 d o zon 1 100 s heet s ?  and 
the like . 
Newsprint 1 6 x 9 
Comp o s ition Paper , Bt x lOt 
Pra ctice paper 8tx7 , t line s , 
Manila f older s ,  1/3 cut 
Pencils #2 - 3egular 
Pencil s #2 .... Red 
Elementary Pencils - Primary 
Colored Ghe cking pencil -- Red 




Typewriter era sers 
Gum rubber era sers 
Bla ckboard era sers - Hygeia 
Ink remover 
Ink - blue and red 
Palmer Me thod pons 
Palmer He thod pen p o int s 
T humb to. cks 
S co t ch tape 
Qur.nt ity 






__ ... _____ _ _ 
------ -- ------
�- · -· ----T ransparent mending tapo 
Pap er clips 1 1 1  
Compo s it ion Pa.p-:Jr -�-" ruled , long way 8 xlO� primary =- . _  
Paper fa s tener s 2 11 
.Chalk - yellow 
Chalk - whito 
Stapler - Bost itch 
l T ot 
B o s t it ch nnd T ot 
Pa s t e  
Rubber bnnds 
Pencil s harpene rs 
VJas tebc. ske t s  
P ointer s 
Stra ight edge ruler 3611 
Dor othy Sect Plo.n 
Babo 
Pla in cards 3 x 5 
Pla in c�rds 8t x 5 
Lined cards 3 x 5 
Lined cnrds 8i x 5 
B ox file s 
Te� cher Plc.n Boolcs 











\ � 6\ � ... ------'1'------
Grade or Dopc.rtment. 
..,.,....----- - · · ----------S cho ol 
§QPPLIES � lN INSTRUCIION 
Thi s  s hould include suppl i e s  whi ch wi ll bu used up durirl6 the c our s e  
of the y�ar in instruct i on .  ?lecse  d o  not include general suppl ie s 
whi ch you would s e cure i'r om th�J offi ce , such ::. s  thumb t::. cks 1 mnniln folder s � et c .  Such i t Gms us e xpenses·  f or �o oking Cl�� s s o s , .urive r · .  
Educ � t i on cln s s 0 s , · ·  · . - . .  ' · · ·  � o t c . should b o  included hero n s  a 
' yonrly t otnl . 
' 
QUANT ITY DESC�UPT ION 0�-' ITEM SUPPLY HOUSE COST 
. -·�·:::' ::;.-.c: " •. 
.--.:;,,-- ···'"-" ''F•"·' ·- J.::- · �  
.• , . .: .:  .. ·;: · ·� - �  ... .... .... ·� � . T ea cher s Neme · · � 
Grqd.:J or l)Gpt . 
�----------��-----------------�·�-·�· S chool 
TEXTBOOKS. T O  BE PUR;..;HASED BY TEE St;ijO OI.J 
Ple n s e  be sur� thctyou indicate thD Grade lovol �nd edit i on ,  if th3t 
is nocc s s.:'.ry . Thi s  will lwlp to ·prevGn.t the wrong b ooks bo in·g ship­
ped , which will require .:1ddit i onnl o;;.:p onsc of returning nnd l o s s  of 
time . 
Quantity 
, .i' t<f ; 
' -







·· · -· �- T ea cher 1 s No.me 
.-�� ...  
School 
WORKBOOKS 
All workbo� order s  must be chQrg0d t o  a cert �� tn t e � cher who will puy 
f or t he b o oks f rom th� book a c c ount f or t h  ...'\ t r o o m  or department . In 
Rur�l S chools � it mny be ne c o s sa.ry t o  mD,ko 2.d j us tment s on workbooks 
end weekly render s . 
Qunntity �· itlo Publi s her GOS t  
·; ., .. ,,�-� � .t¥}-j$$#?"-�'?, 
7/�S'-G 
T acchcr 1 s N:.\mc 
If you huve nttondcd n profo s s i onr�l con.f'ercncc in t ho pL'. S t j or would 
like t o  ;in the future � c.t tho Bo.:l.rd of Educr:; t i on oxpcms o 9  ple n s o  list 
tho inform:::t i on her e �  c.nd e st im<.1to t ho c�por1se invol vcd o (All att en-
· dnnce n t  such c onferonce s must be �pp r ovod by your Principal , and n 
request m�de by him t o  tha Bon rd of Education nt it s rt:;gular monthly .= 
meeting in ndv.::::.nce of tho C lmfcr-Jnce ) 
··-· ····..-.::-;eo:I>JIJI'ii¢.�4·'VI"-!."r'" 7 
/�.5"-H 
---- --------------------------




TRANSPOR7AT ION EXPENSES 




. . : ·  
1 
/.:/:>_..:...I 
�--��--�---------------------T oc. c hcr T s iJ.".rJe: 
-- -.. ----------
S chool 
AP?AiiATUS .. tEPAIH AND REPLA i...EUEI\TT 
On thi s shoot , please includ e items of � pp�ro.tus u s od in instru ction 
whi ch ne eds ropr�.Jr or._:replq. ccmcnt , such :; s : typmvritor s , lnbornt ory 
equipment 7 nnd mi s cellnn� ous i t oms . Plo ::. s o  d. o .D.Q1 include hero items. 





T oc. cher ' s Na.mo . 
, . ..-·�··" -.· �· 
. __ ...... _____ ,_,_ _______ _ 
Grc,c'i·J or Dop�rtmont 
S chool 
REPAIR AND H.EPLI�l-'EhEl\fT OF FURNITUHE 
Plec. so do n ot sug g e s t  any NEW ii\lrni ture hero . 




---�--���------�-----------T o n t:hc r 1 s Nc.tn�::.: 
Grc�cL ·--ol-_ _  D_o_p_c;_r_t_m_e_n_t __ __
__ _ 
S cho ol 
GENERAL REPAI�S T O  BUILDING 
Plea se list below it-ems of rep:lir w hich wil\ nuod s pa ci::l �ttenti on 
by Jm1it ors dur ing tho StU'lllllO.r . .  mo.n.tb.s . ( Su.ch thing s :.: s  broken sont s i 





!/ t . I 
-------------- ---
'1' co. cher 1 s N.::.me 
Gr�1do or  .. iSop:::rtment 
school--·--
---- · 
NEW FURNITID1E 1 .AND CUPBO;-�ftDS 'J E t c . 
---- - ... -- --- --
Include hero rcquas t s  for now furni tur u 1  now filing cnbinot s 7  bo ok­
cns o s , cupbonrd s ,  ot c .  T hi s  cnnnot bG r opl a cor.aont s .  
T eacher ' s  Name 
S chool 
NEW APPARATUS 
Please include on this s hee t items of new equipment for labs , 
shops , e t c .  The s e  are t o  be b.rang � 11���1 DQt �p�a��� . 
Film S trips lis te d  separately at bottom, 
, ..,  
Quantity Item Sup ly Ho,�u=s�e--------��C�o�s�t�----
_ _  ____,..... . ,  ___ . '"  -·----- ---T o�'.. chu r i  s NtJ.tnc 
NEhT BUILDING EQUIPAE!'VT 
Include on thi s  shoot itoms vrhi ch v!ill not bo ropl.:� coment s , but will 
be brand new i terns , pur cha sed f or tho fj.rst timo . Such i t oms n s  
0l o cks might bo included horo . 




-- ... ---- ___ .,...:....._... -=----�-.._...._.._ Gr·11ao ur Dopn rtmont · 
SC�h-o-o�l�------,---+�-�- -· --�- . I , 
LIBRARY BOOKS 
Tho s o  li s t s  will be J iven t o  tho Li1Jrcric.ns . T hoy \Ifill mnke out their 
· own book order s  nnct requi s it i ons to thJ publ i s hvr s . 
. - r . .  
TEXTBOOK INFORMATI ON FORM 
SPELLING - W ord Mastery Speller 
Grade 6 
I 
�acher No of 
u sable c opi e s  
I 
Mrs . BECKHORN 27 
Mrs . CLIFFORD 2S 
Mrs.!!. KENNEDY 28 
Mr . PAUL 26 ' 
Mi s s  UNDERWOOD 1 9  l 
Miss \'lAYAND 28, 
Inventory-storeroom 1 0  
TOTAL 1 9  I 
CI TIZENSHIP ( Soc ial Studie s )  
Grade _§_ 
Teacher 




u sable c op i e s  
Mrs .  BECKHORN 27 
. 
Mrs . KENNEDY 2S 
Mr . PAUL 26 
Mi s s  UNDERWOOD 1 9  




CHAS. E .  MERRILL BOOKS 
Educati onal Center 
C olumbus 1 6 , Ohi o 
Price  $ 1 . 65 
Total needed No . to be 
ordered 
I 
1 68 24 J [ I 
FOLLETT PUBLISHING CO. 
1 0 1 0  w .  Washingt on St . ,  
Chi cago 7 ,  Ill • 
Pri ce  $2 . 3 1  
Total needed No to be 
ordered 
-r-.IEWC'#E""�} (! IJ'/"'f" 
ART .REQU!STIION PAG-E 
� .  � ·  
1� 7 
tDERl� . 
GRADE � DATE ,zr;/-..?4. 
I'OC1 
:RAYRITE CRAYONS-Wax Small. Round Standard 3 S/8" x 5/16" 
�axes #8024 24 Colors 1n box 
.ARGE SIZE TRU-TONE NO ROLL DESIGN 4" x �-"-Semi...pressed 
la:xes t915? Seni.or No-roll a col.ars -� bax: 
laxes f9196 Senicr No-roll 16 colors in box: 
1AD11' EASEL POtiDERED VIVI-TO!'E # 839 
1ints Red 
.. Orar.ge 















� � : :� . 
-
-
AIN'l'p TEr·1PERA LIQUID mLTON BRADLEY #831 2 OZo - " f8J2 @ozo 
#83) pt.so 
v--















I I .. 96 I 
I 
o96 I 
o96 I l ·  ·· 1 ·96 r · · 
o96 




.. 96 J l 
.96 r .. 96 
o)O 
o90 
1 .. 50 
�� ' 
.zo I - I 11 
, "" I 1. ro I I: 
,ttJ lt:.RO 1 1 
r· , ,� 1 , 7P 1 
r·. , 0  r , �; 1 
J . 9o -� ;. fo J , . ' r .  1() f . 9v I i l I , q � ·r /. J" I 
2 -
ART REQo:ISITlON 
"- ! .14i0UN'J.' 
NRE!Ji:D ITI!:-1 
PAIN'!', FIJ.IJJER 1-aLTO�l BRADLEY #9353 OR !-1AGI PAINT f� ozo 







" Black .I 
Fine,"'e%" Paint Paper 1750 1.5!" X 2()i" (100 sheets to pkgo ) 
CLAYRITE MODEI.ING CLAY 
POWlds #865-D . Bronze...Green 
" f865-F <h"cq:..Green 
1 
1 
I I •• ' " ffu?5·G B1ne 
A N #865-L Terra Cotta 
3 6  " #86,5-M Gra-:� or qJ.ay Color 
" #865-N Cream ar Natural 
" 1865-X Asstd. Four 1/4 lbo Blocks in bax 
" PERl·!A...KRAFT #824 UON-F:m:tNG CLAY POt-mER 
.ART SUPPLIES - .BRUSHES & IUSCo ITEl·lS 
Each Brush Easel. Flat A.280 5/8" width 
Dozen Bru.'3h Water Cal.o:r A120 Senior 110 
t DOzen Paste Brush Black wood handle :�" white cylon bristle 
Dozen Scissors #245 lHr" 
�r I �  - - I 
2 . I .... 
Scissors 1250 5" 





1 .. 0.5 
































- - - . - - - -
rm1 
Er1BEX;O CONS'IRUCTIOU PAPER.-20 SHEETS IN PKGo 9 x 12 - sGmara so 1 t�eiiht 
Plcgo 19-X Red 
ft l.S...X --· --e. ... 
.. l:;...x Yellow 
" )O..X Emerald Green 
" 25..X Blue 
.. 6...X Violet 
n 17-X Brown 
II 4-X Black 
" 27-X w'bite 
.. .5-X Gray 
" Assorted 









: . . . : 
TONAL P�TER PAPER-100 ��s: IN PKGo 9 � 1� 
Pkgo 19...P Red 
" 15-P Or� 
" 1)� . Yellow 











o46 .'1 (, 
.4G· 
o4c 
.41+ 1.3 .2 
" ,. 
1:9 f_ .,;y...:; .. 
: 
. 1  oJ5 
I .. 3s .j s-





TONAL POSTER PAPER-100 SHEETS IN PKGo 9 x 12 ( oantinued) 
I .  ,J5 � ' 
.. 6-P Violet. o)5 I 
n Brown .,)5 
n 4-P Black .35 . 3s-
White 1 .75 
White ::hSO s o 
I Reams White ?oOO P7J i :  
i 
r4anlla 1 o 10 I '  
t1anUa 12 X 18 2.10 
X 12 . o?2 
1.40 
I Easel tax: 24 Ream J.,20 
SUPPo 'liCJJI.lil.!l wor�-
. ussd in books 
inst�o 
.GafazattaA. MaW . -�D.OO . trJ1.1'i 
Gila", WISLlTeD .1?1.�1 �f. '11 
Harper. John lo:J.. S{) ;.so . .  
Harris�- llalph JJ().t>l> J..tto� 
Hornick. So //., (),'!J'J. lJ1.Db 
Hyland,_ J.o 51.)3-Sf 
Johnson, Jo 
Iones, Wal.ter 69Z.]() �s.oo 
It�on� Rutll. ..ro.oo 
Ke:nt.. Lvrm. Is,. 'IS" 
Killian, Roger J?�iD.� �S'oo.6o 
Looh .. J ... _4/t:,�.S$" 
l-1cC.mll.i.on. Mnraamt 5-/.Sf 
. . 





r� ()� 1· 7t..A."f J:J·S'3 ' 
r:ontg� 
· 
appo l'E P. l'Ul"o ·. nmr new 
erenOElS �& repo & furnito 





-. . ... . 
tlel.d 
trips repair appraa 
-replac • replao �qo. to 'blflgo 
... <?... .. 
-� 
... . .... ...,.,. 
-
� ,;o"'{• 1.>/.:/.t 
I/ Ct>'JJ• 1.. �o.ca 
�"' 
. . 







J C�'IE· �g�.'j(J 
3S.oo .fl-s,o& 
'IBJ.iiJ 
91. ?tJ 12'/.()0 
.O:SIJ 
,..( .s ... oo 
J'{. 'itO 
J.t>.OO 
I.'S lo"' . (} 0 




To f\>4'-r ... 
3.'fS.oo · 5'.54-0Cl . . 
&>r.-ir.6· 
® f 6u.s. 
.:<..�c-o.:: /e, ()(), q tJ I 'fri Prf»., ·� .. .. 
g'.IQ 
j.:{,-oO /()(), OD ' 
r .. 
.6"'$ � � 1} 
���1/J.M 





s·.u.; IJ- ..ti':s.!J_s: .... 
' l.lt>cJ. f 
if,;>. "J .r! /b.D() ¢> �-----
I ./oah .. fln . 
!« 6u .'le � 
I T';jfoo 
t./8, o.R,..,.._... ___ "· __ . ...� 
f'H �.? l .1J9./i) 4�7.go l!i:�., �,r �...�o�.l�fl�>��.oei 3o'·"'o � .... 





D t a e 
MILEAGE REPORT - CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRIC T  NO. 1 
P/IGE 
1 3 0  
Name ___________________ Posi tion ____________________ _ 













4 @  1 40 
{ games ) 
BASKETBALL 
9 @ 1 1 0 
( games ) 




PROPOSED PHYSI CAL EDUCATI ON BUDGET 
ELEM. 
. 
1 957 - 1 958 
ESTIMATED RECEI PTS 
BOYS GIRLS 
7 - 1 2  7 - 1 2  




$98 1 . 50 $267. 00 $ 1 003 . 47 
INTER-
SCHOLASTI C 
$ 1 78 1 . 70 
$300 . 00 
$560 . 00 
' 
$990 . 00 
I 
$ 1 00 . 00 
$433 1 . 70 
s 




1 200 . 00 
560 . 00 
990 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
$6583 . 67 
f'RG-E 
131 -/t 







ESTIMATED EXPENDI TURES 
General : 
Athlet ic Protecti on Plan for all squads 
. 65 - Class A @ $6 = $390 
30 - Clas s  B @ $3 = 90 
30 - Single Sport @ $ 1  = $30 
Ba sketball Gate Men · 
2 @ $3 for 9 game s 
Dues State $30 
Basketball League $25 
F ootball League $5 
Offi cial s Ba seball Var si ty 9 @ 15 = $135 
J .  v .  " . 9 @  10 = 90 
Ba sket�all Var s i ty 9 @ 30 = 270 
J .  v .  , 9 @ 10 = 90 
Jr . .Hi . " 8 @ 5 =· 40 
Football Var sity 4 @  50 = 200 
J .  v .  , 4 @ 15 = 60 
Wres tling 6 @ 15 = 90 
Varsity and Intramural Awards 
Equipment : 
Football 3 . dz .  practi c e  j erseys @ $27 = $81 
1 dz . Helmet rac e  guards @ $5 = $60 
10 pr . gi rdle hi p pads @ $11 = $119 
12 pr . low cut shoes @ $13 = $156 
3 dz . practi ce pant s @ $60 = $180 
3 pr . shoulder pads @ $21 • $63 
6 pr. thigh guards @ $4 .. �0 = $27 
1 dz . game shirts @ $60 = $60 
8 - 612 helmets @ $21 = $168 
Mi s c .  lac e s ,  straps , c l eat s ,  shoe 
dre s sing ,  oranges ,  ete . $50 
Cross C ountry 5 pr. shoes @ $6 
Tee s $75 
bowling shirts 
Bowling 
Wre st ling 
Alley 
1 dz . $42 
i d z .  
i d z .  
6 pr. 
Mi s c .  
tight s @ #3 = $18 
trunks @ $ 1 . 25 = $7. 50 
knee pads @ $2 = $12 
- or�nges ,  honey, ete . $10 
$510 . 00 
54. 00 
60 . 00 
975 . 00 
1�0 . 00 $17 9 . 00 








Basketball Vars ity 1 2" away shirts and pants @ $14 $166 . 00 
2 dz.  Reversibles @ $12 J .  v. 24.{)0 
J .  v. 12 away shirts and pants @ $10 1 20 . 00 
2 dz.  target sox 
Mi s c .  laces,  oranges ,  etc . 
Tenni s 8 dz . balls @ $6 
Baseball · 3 dz.  game ball s @ $.24 $72 . 00 
4 dz.  practice balls @18 7 2 . 00 
2 dz . bat s  @ $40 8o . oo 
18 caps @ $2 36 . 00 
5 head protectors @ $6 30 . 00 
4 varsity sui t s  @ $15 60 . 00 
Misc . rosin, toeplate s ,  eto . lO . OO 
Golf 3 dz . balls @ $10 
Track 6 warmup shirts @ $5 $30 
6 warmup pant s @ $5 30 
Arnett etarti� block 30 
7 pr. shoes  @ 10 60 
Mi s c .  _.1Q. 
All activi t ie s :  
General 
Football 
48 tube s adhe sive @ $3 . 10 
20 dz . gray sox @ $4. 15 
8 dz. grey shir�s @ $9 . 60 
12  dz . whi te sox @ $5 .·25 
First aid suppli e s  
Rule books,  gui de s & sqorebooks 
Summary 








All Activities  
TOTiii. 
48 . 00 
10 . 00 
$146 . 40  
83 . 00 
76. 80 
63 . 00 
60 . 00 
20 . 00 
#1749 . 00 
973 . 00 
30 . 00 
117 . 00 
47 . 50 
368 . 00 
48 . 00 
360 . 00 
30 . 00 
160 . 00 
442 • .20 
:¢331 . 70 
/31-t!:. 
$368 . 00 
$ 48 . 00 
#360 . 00 1 
It $ 30 . 00 
$ 160 . 00 
II 








•.;zu1 ) ·' .Q.AlQ!J!.PP�-'1! �· 
Elementary /3/-P P. Y. 
Dre sden 
2 climbing ropes lt dia .  21 f t .  @ $30 
Hardware for same 
15 Skipping ropes @ $1 . 50 
li orange pinnes @ 12  
10 s oftball bases @ $2  
2 home plates @ $15 
2 pitchers rubbers @ $10 
1 doz . softballs @ $30 
Mat s  - 2 2 "  X 5 1  X 20 ' @ $160 
2 climbing ropes  18 ' @ $25 
Hardware f or same 
1 duffle bag @ $3 
1 Home plate @ $15 
1 Pi tchers rubber @ $10 
6 si�le 2 double skiprope s 
2 16 " uti lity balls 
2 12�  uti lity balls 
2 reg .  footballs 
1 doz .  bean bags 
2 doz .  pinne s 1 doz . blue 1 doz . orange 
Voi t  t doz. s oftball s  
C-812 1 club i nf1ator @ $15 
Branchp ort 
4 E 1580 Scot ch 
Plasti c taps @ $3 
same as Dresden 
$60 .. 00 
15 . 00 
22 : 5o 
18 . 00 
20 . 00 
30 . 00 
20 . 00 
30 . 00 
3 20 . 00 
$50 . 00 
15. 00 
$535 . 50 
3 . 00 
15 . 00 
10 . 00 
13 . 00 ! 
10 . 00 � 
10 . 00 
25 . 00 
6 . 00 
24. 00 
15 . 00 
15 . 00 
12. 00 
223 . 00 
223 . 00 
Total 981 . 50 
Boys Physi cal Educati on -- Many pi e c e s  of interscholasti c  equipment 
7-12 are· ·put to use here . 
( 4  @ $2 ) ( 1  @ $ 2 )  
Table tenni s paddles ,  net s  $10 
Badminton - 2 dz .. birds @ $4 8 
Volleyball - 2 balls @ �12 
2 nets @ $12 .. 50 49 
Basketballs - 8 @ $19 152 
Tenni s - 3 racquets @ $il 33 
Era so product s  - boards pencils ,  
etc . _12 











Suppli e s  
$164. 25 
125 . 00 
29 . 80 
28 . 00 
320 . 00 
75 . 00 
125 . 00 
10 . 00 
24. 00 
64. 77 
Table Tenni s 
Tenni s 
Vollyball 
$267 . 00 
$ 15 . 30 
58 . 50 
63 . 85 
$ 1003 . 47 
J 
PENN YAN CENTRAL SCHOOLS 
OffYc e  of Superintendent 
March 28 , 1 958  
INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARING SUMMARY 
< • 
1 .  One summary sheet  should c ome �o Mr . Joslyn from Mr . 
Wi llard and Mr . Bastian, and one from Mr .  Killian. 
2. Offi ce suppli e s  should inc lude all paper, such as 
mi me o ,  ditto , carbon,  et c .  
3'. General teachi ng suppli e s  should include supplie s  
placed i n  st oreroom and i s sued to  teachers for class­
room" use . 
4.  Instructi onal suppli�s should include items used up 
during the year in c la s sroom work . Art suppli e s  should 
be inc luded here . 
5 .  For each item where a t otal i s  supplied on the summary 
sheet there should be a supporting breakdown l i sting 
by teachers for the Superintendent . ( In s ome case s ,  
the breakdown would be by Department s .  ) -
6 .  Mr . Garvey ·will prepare hi s own Budget proposals and 
summar7 . 
7 .  �r . Henry wi ll prepare the total Audi o-Vi sual Budget .  
( I f  film strips or other items are t o  be pur.chasea 
for Audio-Vi sual use they are to  be on hi s budget and 
not indivi dual teacher ' s .  ) · 
8 .  Medi cal suppli es , etc .  for use  in the �urses ' · bffices  
and Dental Health Offices  are t o  be li s ted separately 
on the summary . 
PAGE 
13� -IJ 
PENN YAN CENTRAL SCHOOLS 
Penn Yan, New York 
Off ice of Superintendent 
Requi s i t i on Summary Forms 
( f or u se in preparation of 1 958-59 budget ) -
K-6 1=. 1 2 
Offi ce S®pli e s  
General Teachin� Supplie s  
Instructional Suppli es  
( include art suppli e s )  
Instruct ional Expenses  
A s sembly Pro� rams 
In-Service Education 
Profe s s i onal Library 
C onfereJ:lce s  ( �� Admini strators 
( b  Teachers 
Text-book s  -
Workbook s  (pur chased by school ) 
Apparatus Repair and Rep. 
Furniture Repair and Rep . 
Buildin� Repair and' Rep .  
New Furniture 
New Apparatus 
New Buildin� Equipment and Remodelin� 
Library 
New Books & Mae;az ine Sub. 
SUPPlie s  
Repairs and Rebindin� of Lib .  · Books 









CENTRAL S CHOOL DI�1'RICT NO . 1 
Penn Yan, New- York 








Itls-:;ruct i.':>nal Services 
Cp·3 .rati c.n of Plant 
l•.ia.:L1ten�r..ce of Plant 
Auxiliary Agencies 
Fixed Cllarge s  
r_r �-r;al G·;_::-rent Expenditures 
I 
Ca1Jl tal Outlay 
'2 j i.?.l Expenditure s  
Bu !ance at Close of Year 
r :)tal Proposed Budget 
Y.atan  Co;nlty Co-op Board 
GR:\.ND TOTAL 
Ne·.1 Building Construction 
P.a:!.:mce or.:. Hand July 1 
Gtate Aid 
L\r. on For·mer Debt 
Rental Fees 
Mi scellaneous Income 
Intere s t on Investments 
Sale of Stat i on Wagon 
Short Term Loan 
Tax on Property 




Propo s ed 
195'8-52 � . 
28, 500 
715, 663 
27 , 338 . 20 
706 , 695 . 14 
107 , 978 l08 , 208 . 23 
22 , 366 24 , 991 . 50 
176 , 709 172 , 287 . 15 
ll2 ,4QO I lQ8,;uJ. 64 1 
�1 , 163 , 616 ;1 , 147 , 693 . 86 
1 58 , 119 157 , 634 . 76 
5:0 , 466 
REcEIPTS 
32 , 000 
675 , 000 
27, 750 
1 , 800 
7 , 800 
_4_5:��21 . 64 
2 9 , 450 
752 , 709 
108 , 108 
25, -991 
l84 , 648 
13Q,,875', I 
�1 , 231 , 781 
173 ,022 
,5'3,lt� 
J1 , 7 , 279 
20 , 000 
702 , 0:)0 
26 , 125 
2 , 4oo 
14 , ooo 
4 , ooo 
1 , 600 
�o8 ,15'4 
'lP1 , 78 , 279 
. .  
• '  
" 
JULY 1 ,  \1958 
Gene:rg;L Co,ntrQl 
S chool Ele cti.ons 
Board of Education: 
Clerk 1 s S alary 
Tr
l�
surer 1 s  Salary 
X
o ector 1 s  Salar� ttorney and Audi ing 
Other Expense s  ( travel
� 
etc ) 
Other Expense s  ( census 
Village S uperintendency: 
Superintendent ' s  S alary 
(2 ) Office As sistant s ' Salaries 
Substitutes '  Pay 
TOTAL GENERAL CONTROL 
Ins�tyct1�nal Servi ce. 
Supervi sion and Admini stration 
S alarie s of Admini s trators ( 6 )  
Clerica� and other help 
Expense s  of Princip
�
ls '  Offices 





p1ies use-d in Instructi on �aries of Adult Education 
her Expense of Instruct ion 
vel · . �ernal Account PurcQa s e s  
"C o p  Board 
OT!L INSTRUCT IONAL SERVICE 
Oaer�ti on Qf fl�nt 




Light and Power 
Custodian s 1 Supplies 
Services other than pers onal 
TOTAL OPERAT ION OF PLANT 
!Budget 
1 257-58 , 
.. . 
500 
5 , 500 
500 
1 , 600 
2 , 300 
3 , 000 
400 
9 , 500 
5 , 200 
::ii28 , 500 
39 , 600 
15 , 448 
2 , 840 
594 , 875 
12 , 000 
16 , 000 
23 , 400 
6 , 000 
4 , ooo 
1 , 500 
J715, 663 
59 , 978 
17 , 000 
l+ , ooo 







5 , 500 . 00 
) 500 . 00 
1 , 600 . 00 ) 2 , 050 . 00 
2 ,�:00 - 78 
00 . 00 
9 , 500 . 00 
5 ,200 . 00 
.$27 , 338 . 20 
39 , 600 . 00 
15·, 54 5 .  ?9 
3 , 555 . 71. 
581 , 600 . 50 
11 , 606 . 00 
14., 107'. 08 
26, 869 . 82 
'5 ' 727 . oo 
1 , 568 . 03 
2 , 051 . 59 
4 ,463 . 62 
.. >706, 695 .�4 
60 , 588 . 86 
18 , 989 . 56 
3 , 8 59 . 21 
11 , 738 . 16 
7 , 193 . 98 
51' 8 38 ,4,6 
$108.,208 . 2.� 




2 , 500 
2 , 300 
2 ,�00 
00 
9 , 800 
5 , 600 
120 
J29 , 4 50 
41 , 100 
1 7 , 168 
2 , 916 
626 , 4.65 
11 , 000 
' 10, 000 
2 5 , 000 
'5 , ooo 
3 , 500 
2 , 000 
• 8 :� 5:60 I 
.;7,52 ' 709 . 
6 0 , 608 
19 , 000 
4 , ooo 
12 , ooo 
7 ,  000 
5l' 500 




" '  
! • 
..___ _______________________ !· 
JULY, 1958 
' 
�aintenance o f  Plant 
Upkeep o f  Grounds 
Repairs o f  Buildings 
Repairs and Replacement o f :  
Heating , Lighting & Plumbing 
Appa�atus used in Instruction 
Furniture 
Other Equipment 
'TOTAL MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 
Auxiliary Agencies 
Library Service : 
Salaries 
i Repair �nd Replacement· Books 
Library Supp lies 
,Hea lth Service : 
.. 
Bugset 





6 ,. 145 
4, 521 
2 , 100 
$.22, 366 
19 , 500 
600 
' 350 
Medica l �nspeetion 3, 200 
Nurse S ervtce ( 3) 13� 100 
Denta l  Hygiene Service 14� 600 
;other EX})enses 1� 100 
Transport�t ion of Pupils 94., 100 
�hysica l Education & Health Equip. 3 , 7 34 
Cafeteria : �61425 
�OTAL AUXILIARY AGENCIES 
Fixed Charges 
Pensions : 
. State Teachers Retirement 
i .State Retirement System 
Socia l Security 
Insurance 
�tata scliool Boards Association 
Pontribution , Public Libraries 
pentral School Study· & Genesee 
; Valley S chool Study 
Funds for 7 - 12 Planning Group 
$ 17 6 , 709 
6 7 , 000 
8 , 800 
. 12 , 000 
18 , 625 
500 
4 , 200 
275 
1 , 000 




4 , 25 1 . 30 
3 , 85'6 . 33 
4 , 576. 79 
6 , 39 3 . 44 
4 , 483 . 94 
1,429 . 70 
$���� 991. 50 
' 
19 , 490 . 50 
507 . 18 
3_55 . 14 
.· 3 , 000 . 00 
i2 , 976 . 50 
14 ,·448 . 00 
1 , 389 . 66 
90 , 339 . 73 
3 , 795 . 19 
25 2 985 . 25 
$172 , 287 . 15 
71 , 127 . 25 
9 , 631. 70 
5 , 848 . 02 
.16 � 229, . 07 
6 78 . 25 
4 , 200 . 00 
225 . 00 
234 . 35 
$ 108 , 17 3 . 64 TOTAL FIXEO CHARGES 
TOTAL CURRENT EXPENSE , .. $1, 163, 616 $ �, 147 , 69 3 . 86 .. 
Pro2osed 
1958-59 
2 , 800 
3 , 450 
4 , 735 
7 ,076 
6 , 377 
1 , 553 
$25 , 99 1  





15 , 225 
788 
9 9 , 850 
3 , 535 
27 , 250 
$184 , 648 
8 1 , 550 
10 , 000 
15 , 000 
18 , 125 
500 
4 , 200 
500 
1 , 000 
$ 130 , 8 75 
$ 1 , 23 1 , 78 1  
. 'ebt Service 
-
�adempt ion o f  Bonds 
New Bui lding Bonds 
Bus Garage Bonds 
.• Junior High Bonds 
Bonds for Buses 
Short Tenm Loans 
Interest on :. 
Bonds (new buildings ) 
Junior High Bonds 
Bus Bonds 
Bus Garage Bonds 
Short term Loans and Exp enses 
. .. 
TOTAL DEBT SERVICE. 
papital Out lay 
�lterat ion of Buildings 
Jleating , Plumb ing , l:i'ghtit].g , 
'urniture and Equipment 
ew Lu�r 
ew Library �ooks 
eTtT Buses 
Lnr.d S ites o r  Architects Fees 
r fOTAL CAPITAL QVTLAY 
I 
Tl'Y.l�AL EXPENDITURES 
) . .  
I 




�a lance �t Clos e of Year 
' 
l 
�PENDITURES AND BALANCE . 
' 
JULY , 1958 
' 
' ·  
70 ,UC)O 
7 , 0�0 
25 , 0.00 
4 , 000 
47 , �50 




Elec . 500 
27 , 606 
2 , 000 
5 , 360 
15 , 000 
$ 50 ,·466 
E?q?enditures 
- 1957-58 
70 , 000 •. 00 
7 , ooo . .  oo 
25 . ooc,. 00 
4 , 000 .. 00 
47 , 750 . 00 
2 , 375 . 00 
250 . 00 
9 18 .  75• 
341 . 01 
$ 157 , 634 . 7� 
- - -
848 . 29 
22 , 7 1� . 39 
1 , 560 . 65 
5 , 093 . 31 
� - - --
15 , 000 . 00 
$45 , 221 -t 64 
$ 1 , 372 . 20 1  $ 1 , 3�0 , 550 . 26 
15 , 000 
20 , 000 
15 , 067 . 0 1  
20 , 052 . 54 
$ 1 , 407 , 20 1  $ 1 , 385 , 669 . 8 1  
��w Bui lding Constru�t ion Fund 
P.roposed 
' J25B ... 59 
1ti ,ooo 
7 � 000 
25 , 000 
4 , 000 
18 , 500 
46 , 000 




, ·,, ·� · · 
$ 173, 022 
2 , 050 
500 
15 , 063 
2 , 000 
5 , 370 
28 , 4�3  
$53 , 476 
$ 1 ,458 , 279 
20 , 000 
$ 1 , 478 , 279 
100 1 000 
$ 1 , 578 , 279 
j 
, , ' ' � � 't r •· , ,.�., 
BUDGEt tNtO��TttiH 
1958 •59 
TAX RATE DATA 
1957-58 
Rate 
Eq . on 
1958 -59 1958-59 
Rate Rate with 
on $100 , 000 
Town Rate As s e s s ed Ass es sed Cap . Res . Fund - -
Milo (Union Free ) . 39 $30 . 90 
Milo (Rural) • 39 27 . 35 
Jerusalem (Union Free) . 46 26 . 20 
Jerusalem (Rura l) . 46- 23 . 19 
Benton (Union Free) . 48  25 . 11 
Benton (Rural) . 48 2.2 . 22 
Barrington . 51 20 . 92 
Torrey . 41 26 . 02 
Potter . so 2 1 . 33 
Geneva . 52 20 . 5 1 
Seneca . 55 19 . 39 
Italy . 8 1  13 . 17 
Pulteney . 36 29 . 6 3 
Rates for 1958 -59 are estima ted . 
Any increas e  in va luation in the 
District will be reflected in a 
lower tax rat e .  
$ 32 . 56 $36 . 69 
29 . 23 33 . 35 
27 . 6 1 31. 10 
24 . 78 28 . 28 
26 . 45 29 . 8 1  
23 . 75 27 . 10 
22 . 35 25 . 50 
27 . 80 31 . 73 
22 . 80 2 6 . 0 2  
2 1 . 9 2  25 . 02 
20 . 72 23 . 65 
14 . 07 16 . 06 
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1 • 
RESEARQ£! 100 ,PROJEC.! 
(Superintendent ) 
The rollowing que sti onnaire has been devi sed for the purpose of 
acquainting thi s author w ith the proc edure s your admini strative 
personnel. employ in deve l oping those phase s of the budget direct­
ly relate d  to instructi onal materials u sed in regular day clas s­
room teaching o The informat ion obtained will be used, primarily9 
in making ,a c omparative analysi s of the c orre sponding methods 
uti li zed in your syst em and those of the Penn Yan School System 
in the evolvement of each phase, again, as it relat e s  to the 
aforementioned instructi onal materi al s o  The final goal of such a 
venture will be the pos sible improvement of procedure s carri ed 
out in the Penn Yan School System, if such improvement seems war­
ranted and i s  advi sable o  
That pha s e  of the budget charac teri zed a s  u Instructi onal Materi ­
als " will be divided int o  i t s  c omponent part s a s  they appear on 
the official New York State Educat i on Department budget report 
f ormo Thi s study will enc ompas s  the folloldng c odifi ed s e c t i ons 
of that budget document : 3 : 1 0 ,  3 : 1 1 9 3 : 1 4  and 9 : 1 2o Inasmuch a s  
the whole school organi zati on i s  c onsidered in thi & pro j ect , each 
of the prec eding c odifi e d  secti ons wi l l  be c overed ,  fir s t 9  from 
the a spect of the Elementary divi si on followed by the c onsidera­
t i on of the Sec ondary divi s i ono The que sti onnaire wi ll c onc lude 
with a section c overing the functi ons or the Superintendent or 
Chief-Admini strator relative t o  the t opic or thi s·  researc h proj ect o 
* * * * * * 
PART . I o  C odification 3 : 1 0  • TEXTBOOKS 
Ao \Vhat i s  your proc edure in determining t extbook inven­
t ory ? ( Please check the appropriate blank ) 
* 7 lllfll[ Individual t eacher invent ory rorm fi lled out by 
each c la ssroom teacher and submitted t o  admini­
strator. 
l _! ______ Inventory survey c onducted by admini strat or oX 
all clas srooms and supply roomo 
0 ------ Inventory c onducted by admini strator at the c lose 
of the s chool year in the st or�room f or t extbo oks o 







Eo What procedure do you follow i n  determining textbook needs 
of each teacher? 
.;� 5 JLLlL Requi si ti on f orm completed and fi led by each raculty 
member. 
I L Textbook needs determined s olely by the admini stra­
t or ,  based on inventory informati on and e s timated en­
rollment for the following school year o 
2. " 
1 Ill 
Individual admini strator-teacher o ont"erenc e o  
Group c onference o f  grade level teachers and admin1-
strat or o  
0 -- Other o ( Please explain ) 
---------------------------------------------------- 0 
O o  What procedures do you f o ll ow in determining the ne c e s s i ty 
of textbook s eri e s  revi s ements and implementi ng such change s ?  
0 ----- Determi nati on and implementati on carried on solely by 
the admini s trator. 
?> 111 Indi cat i on of a need for revi sement c ome s from the 
faculty and· i s  carri ed out to frui ti on by the admirii · 
s tra.t or o 
5" 11/lf Needs expre s sed by the faculty and implemented by a 
faculty c ommi ttee studying possible revisement s o  
� � Need determined by admini s trator and implemented by 
a selec ted faculty c ommitte e o 
{ , Other o ( Please explai n )  _ _...Gw.c; .... � ... I! ... IG�R�------
�---------------------------------------------------0 
Do Do you uti l i z �_ any of the following forms in eventually 
a..rriving at a f1na.l budget figure f or your text?ook needs ?  
*� /11/{ . Requisition form/a on whi ch each teacher rec orda her 
book inventory and/or textbook needs f or the f ollow­
i ng school yearo ( If both, strike out "or"- I f  only 
one i tem i s  rec orded then strike out the othar o } 
l 
J 
f */ _____ Admini s trator 0 s  t extbook rec ording f orm/a or worksheets 
on whi ch is l i sted all pertinent inf ormati on requ ired 
in arriving at a final textbook b�dgetary figure o 












3 .  
I _.L_._ Other/s o ( Please explain ) 
* Plea se 5. n:... lude ,. '\.Yhen retur·ning thi s que s t i onnaire , a samp l e  
c opy Clf t.he form/s y ou use in implement ing thi s pha s e o Please 
] abe l vs.c ... r o  Tha.nk you . 
E o  Please i ndicate below any c omment s regarding your procedure s  
you u s e  i n  carrying out thi s phase of the budget whi ch you 
feel would help to clarify your methods o 
COMMENTS :  
I I o  C odif ication 3 : 1 1  • SUPELIES U SE D  I N  INSTRUCTION 
A o  Are workbooks Whi ch are used in the c ourse of instructi on 
a budgetary item in your system? 
ir � 1U4ll- Ye s o  They are indicated on a requisition f orm sub­
, mi tted by each c lassroom teaohero 
{ I No o Workbooks do not c oma under budget �ategorie s o  
They c ome under separate financial faci l1ti e s o  
( Please explain) ______________________________ __ 
----------------------------�------------------- 0 
B o  Do any f orm of diagnosti c ,  aptitude, mental abi lity or 
power t e s t s  c ome under the budget in thi s secti on? 
1 tl"llllL.. Yea<�  The f ollowing type/sa 
are li sted as Supplie s  U sed i n  Instructi on and thes e  
items a�e reported o n  a requi sition torm by ( teachers ) 
( admini strator) ( s chool p sychologi st ) ( other - --�-
------------·----0 ( Please encircle or fill i n  one ) o 
l I · NO o  Such tests are li sted elsewhere in the budget o  
D Othero ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------------------------------0 
4. 
Co Do supplementary reading material s 9  i o e o 8  science booklet a 9  
graded reader s ,  cla s s  reference material s ,  c ome under the 
3 : 1 1  sect i on of your budget ? 
* Ye s o  They are indi cat ed on a requ i s i t i on f orm sub­
mitted by each gla e sroom t eacher o 
* Noo They come under the category 3 : 1 0 , T extbook a 9  
and are l i sted mn the requ i s i t i on f orm thereof o 
______ Othero ( Please explain ) 
------------------------------------------------------ 0 
Do Do standard purchase suppli e s  ( tho se items whi ch all teach­
e r s  require i n  carrying out their e ducati onal program e 9  i o e o 9 
chalk 9 paperc lipa 8 oement 9 era sers , e t c o  ) c ome under the 
3 : � 1  sect i on of your budget o  
;� Yea o  They are i nd i c ated on a requi sition form submit­
ted by each cla s sroom t e�chero 
* Noo They are li sted under a di fferent c la s s i f i cat i ono 
( Plea se explai n )  
------- ---------------------------------------------- 0 
----- Th& determi nat i on of the se nee d s  i s  carried out s olely 
by the admini strator and the figure repre senting the se 
needs i s placed under category 3 : 1 i  of the budget o 
----- Other o ( Please explain ) 
----------------------------------------------------- 0 
E o  Do non- standard purchase supp l i e s  ( thos e  item s  of an i ndivi­
dual nature whi ch teachers feel will be useful i n  carrying 
out her programo These are i n  most cases c onsumable items o } 
c oma under the 3 : 1 1  sect i on of your budget o 
� Yes o  They are l i sted on a requi s i t i on f o�m submi tted 
by each c la s sroom teachero 
� N o o  They are li sted under a different classif i cati on o  
( Please explain ) 








·:t- Pl ease inc lude ! \lhe.n :e et1�:r·nin.g th� ... s que s'" i  onna.il' El ,  a 
sample · c opy of JG!'le i' Ol"'n�/ s y ou u se in j.mplement :tng 
th:ts pha s G . PJ.ea se l<i'b e l  eq.ch, Thank you .. 
F. Please indicate below any comment s regarding procedure s  
you use i n  carrying out thi s phase of budget develop­
ment whi ch you feel would help to clarify your methods .  
COMMENTS : 
�T I I I . Codi.fication 3 : 1 4  • OTHER EXPENSES OF INSTRUOTIOi'l 
A .  Do expense s relative to as sembly programs c ome under the 
sect�on 3 � 14  and if so, what proQedure s are f ollowed in 
determining the budge�sry fi�r� for �hi s phase ? 
· l I 
___ Yes.· Assembly programs S.!'e, ar�a.nged by the admini .. 
strator who determine s final budget figure o 
_____ No . This phase c ome s under another section of the 
b\ld.get . ( Please a·xple.in ) ··----------
------------�------------------------------------· 
-----· Other. ( Please explain ) 
----------------------------------------�------ · 
B. Do you have an In•Servioe Training fund which oomes under 
the de signat ion of section 3 : 1 4  1n your budget g 
_____ Yes .  Such a fund i s  determined by the admini strator 
� and the budgetary figure i s  arrived at solely through 
the effort s of the admini strator. 
-------- No . No such category exi st s in our budget . 
_____ Other. ( Please explain ) ---- -----------------
--------------------------------------------------0 
) 
6 .  
C o  Do you have a prof e s si onal library fund tofhi oh c ome s under 
the de signat ion of secti on 3 : 1 4  in your budget ? 
_____ Ye a o  Such a fund i s  determined s olely by the admini­
strator and the re sultant f igure i s  placed in thi s 
.section of the budg_et o 
----- No o No such fund exi sts in our budget o 
---·--- Ye so The ·f igure i s  determined through the coopera-
tive eff ort s of the faculty and admini strator. 
( Please explain) 
_____ Othero ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------·------------------------ 0 
nQ · Doe s  a fund exi s t  for expenses to approved edu cational c on­
ference s  and if ao9 how i a  such a fund determined as i t  re­
lat e s  to section 3 : 1 4  of your budget ?  
----- Ye s o  Reque st s  for expens e s  are indi cated by each 
faculty member on a requi s i ti on form whi ch i s  fi led 
with the admini strat oro 
----- No o Such expenses are not listed as a budget 1temo 
No 9 Such expense funds are li sted in a section g�her 
----- than that of 3 : 1 4o -
Ye s .  The admini strator i s  the sole determiner of 
----- such a fund and the re sultant figure i s  placed on 
the budget by sai d admini strator. 
--- Other o ( ·Please explain ) 
Eo Doe s  a fund exi st whi ch includes transportati on expenses 
( i o e . , field tripa ) under sect i on 3 : 1 4  of your budget ?  
* Ye s Q  Such reques t s  for transportat i on expense s are 
made in advance on a requi s i t ion form by each faculty 
member and submitted to the admini strat or o 
I _____ Noo Such funds or reque sts f or transportati on ex� 
penses do not c ome under thi s sect i on of the budget o 
( Please explain ) ------------·l ________________ __ 
--------------------------------------------------- 0 
- Such fu�ds are det �rmined aolel� bJ the .admini stratoro 
7. 
! 
Other . ( �lease explain ) 
----------------------------------------- ---------· 
F. Doe s· a fund exi st under section 3 : 1 4  whi ch wl ll reimburse 
faculty members for expenses incurred ,in travel connected 
with instructi on, and if so. how i s  it determined? 
* Ye s .  Faculty member s  reque st an e stimated amount on 
a requi siti on form whi·ch i s  submitted to the · a.dmini ... 
strator . 
Yea . Such a fund i s  determined solely by the admini� 
----- strator and the figure reported by the admini strat or . 
_____ Noo Such a fund does not c oma under thi s section of 
the budget . ( Please explain ') 
--------------------------------------------------�
__ Other. ( Please explain . )  
--------- -----------------------------------------· 
Go Doe s a fund exi st under secti on 3 : 1 4  whi ch i s  used . in c on­
nection with commencement rela�ed expens�a ? .  
_____ . Yes. Suoh a fund i s  determined �olely �Y the admini� 
strat o�. 
I 
___ Noo Such a fund does not c ome u�der s·$qt i on 3 : 1 4  of 
our budget .  
No. Such � fU nd  i s  not appli cable t o  my divi s�ono 
Othero ( Please explain ) -------------------------
----------------------------------------------· --� · 
·:i- Plea se inc lt..Hie ,  vlh.en :<." e·cm�n:i :n3 thi s q_ue s t :i. onnail"'e , a sample 
c opy of the form/s you use in imp lement ing t.hi s pha s e . Please 
label ec-, ch .  Tha,nk �ou . 
Ho Please indi cate b�low any comments regarding your procedures 
yo� u se in carrying out thi s phase of budget development 
whi ch you feel would help to clarify your methods . 
0 0!4MENTS :  












PART IVo C odification 9 :  1 2  - PHYSI CAl .. EDUCATION _. - - -
A o  What s chool official determine s the instruct i onal materi­
al needs and the budgetary figure repre senting said needs ? 
------- A full time Director of Physi cal Educati ono 
----- The (Elementary ___ ) ( Se c ondary ___ ) divi sion admini-
strator. ( Pleas e  check the appropriate blank ) 
________ A physi cal educati on t eacher. ( Please explain hi e 
or her capacity in your system ) o  
_____ Othero ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------------------- --------0 
Bo How does thi s off i c i al obtain the intormati on regarding 
instructi onal supply needs of the physi cal e ducat i on de­
partment ? 
_____ Each physi cal educati on teacher submit s  a requi si­
t i on form t o  the offic ial representing the depart­
mant o 
_____ The re sponsible of fi c i al obtains the inf ormat i on 
= QY taking a survey of exi sting inventory and de­
termine s future needs to arrive at a budgetary fi­
gure . 
__ Othero ( Please expa.in ) 
a .  How does thi s offi c ial report the needs of the physi cal 
educat i o� department i n  terms of suppli e s  and repre sen­
tat i ve figure s  t o  the chie f  admini strat or? 
�· ______ A detailed report i s  made whi ch includes each i tem 
or cat egory and c o st s  thereor o  
* ------- An offi cial report form i s  completed by the respon� 
e ible and thi s form i s  then forward t o  the chief 
a.dmini strat or o 
----- No offi cial report i s  made t o  the chi ef admini etra� 
t or" 
----- Othero ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------------------·---------
� ... � Plee. se inc lude � ,.,hen 1"eturning thi s que s t i onnaire, a. sa:n:rle 
c opy of the form/s y ou. use i n  l mp lement i ng thi s pha se . 






9 .  
n. Please indi cate bel ow any c omment s regarding your proce­
dure s you use in carrying out thi s phase of budget devel­
opment whi ch you feel would help to clarify your �ethods o  
COMMENT S :  
1 0 . 
!Q!1SEAROH 7.00 PROJECT ......... 
( Superintendent ) 
The �ollowing que sti onnaire has bean devi sed f or the purpose of 
acquainting thi s author with the proc edure s your admi ni strative 
personnel employ in deve l oping those phases of the budget direct­
ly related to instructi onal materials u sed in regular day c lass­
room teaching o The informat i on obtained wi l l  be used , primari lyp 
in making a c omparative analysi s of the c orre sponding me thods 
uti li zed in your syst em and those of the Penn Yan Scho ol System 
in the evolvement of each phase. again ,  as it relat e s  to the 
aforementioned instructi onal material s o  The final goal of such a 
venture wi l l  be the possible improvement of procedure s  carri ed 
out in the Penn Yan School System, if such improvement seems war­
ranted and i s  advi sable o 
That pha�e of the budget characteri zed a s  " Instructi on�l Materi­
als " will be divided into i t s  c omponent part s as they appear on 
the off i cial New York State Educati on Department budget report 
f ormo Thi s study wi ll enc ompas s  the · following c odified sections 
of that budget document : 3 : 1 0 ,  3 : 1 1 9  3 : 1 4  and 9 : 1 2 o Inasmuch as 
the whole .school organi zati on is c onsidered in thi s pro j e c t s  each 
of the prec eding c odifi ed sections wi l l  be c overed ,  firs t 9  from 
the aspec t  ot the Elementary divi s i on followed by the c onsi dera­
tion of the Sec ondary divi s i ono The questi onnaire will c onclude 
with a section c overing the functions of the Superintendent or 
Chi ef-Admini strat or relative to the t opi c of thi s re s earc h  pro j ect o 
* * * * 
SECON�4RX Dil�ION 
(Grade s  7- 1 2 ) 
PART . I o  C odification 3 : 1 0  • TEXTBOOKS -
Ao ifuat. i s  your procedure i n  determining textbook inven­
t ory ? ( Please check the appropriate blank ) 
* _____ Individual t eacher invent ory f orm fil l ed out by 
each c las sroom t eacher and submi tted to admini­
stratoro 
----- Invent ory survey c onduct ed by admini strator o� 
all clas srooms and supply roomo 
----- Inventory c onducted by admini strator at the c lose 
of the s chool year in the st or�room f or textb o oks o 
_____ Othero ( Please explain )  
1 1 • 
Bo What procedure do you follow in determining textbook needs 
of each teacher? 
' 
----- Requi sition form completed and filed by each faculty 
member .. 
___ Textbook needs determined solely by the admini stra­
tor,  baaed on inventory information and e stimated en­
rollment for the following school yearo 
___ Individual admin1 atra.tor-teachel� c onferenceo  
..• Group conference of grade level teachers and admin1-
-- stratoro 
Othero ( Please explain) 
---------------------------------------------------- 0 
C o  What procedures do you follow in determining the necessity 
of textbook eer.1es revi sements and implementing such changes ?  
------- Determinati on and implementation carried on solely by 
the administrator. 
Indication of a need for revisement comes from the 
faculty and i s  carried out to fruition by the adm1n1-
atrator o 
Needs expressed by the faculty and implemented by a 
faculty c ommittee studying possible revi aements o  
' 
_____ Need determined by admini strator and implemented by 
a selected faculty committee s 
_ ...... Other . ( Please explain) 
--.-------------------------------------------------- 0 
..... ::-"' 
Do Do you utiliz�_ any of the following forms in eventually 
a�riving at a final budget figure for your textbook needs? 
* Requi sition form/a on which each teacher records her 
book inventory and/or textbook needs f or the follow­
ing school yearo ( If both, strike out " or"- If only 
one i�em 1 a  recorded then strike put the othero ) 
I • ( 
* _____ Admini strator0 s  textbook recordin� form/s or worksheets 
on which  is listed all pertinent fnformati on required 
in arriving at a final textbook b�dgetary figure o 
\ 
----=-- No regular form/s utili zed ip thi� are�o 
1 2 . 
------·-· Other/so ( Please explain )  
-� Plee. se i :n�lu:de � rrhen r·eturning thi s que st i onna i re , a samp le 
c opy of the f orm/s you use in lmplement ing thi s pha s e o Plee.se 
labe l 0ac�1 �  Thank you , 
E o  Please indi cate below any c omment s regarding your procedure s 
you use in carrying out thl e phase of the budget whi ch you 
feel would help t o  clarify your methoda o 
COMMENTS :  
PART I I o Codif ication 3 : 1 1  • SUPELIES USED I N  INSTRUCTION 
A o  Are workbooks Whi ch are used in the c ourse of instructi on 
a budgetary item i n  your system? 
------ Ye ao They are indi cated on a requi siti o� �orm sub­
mitted by each cla ssroom teaohero 
_____ No o Workbooks do not c ome under budget oategori e s o  
They c ome under separate financial fac1 11t1 e s o  
{ Pleas e  explain ) _______________________________, 
-------------------------------------------------- 0 
_____ Othero (Please explain )  
--- ---------------------------------------------0 
B o  Do any f orm of diagnosti c ,  apti tude , mental abi lity or 
power teat s come under the budget in thi s sect i on? 
_____ Ye s o  The f ol l owing type/a t 
are li sted as Suppli e s  U sed in Instruct i on and these 
items are reported on a requi sit i on f orm by ( teacher s ) 
( admini strator ) ( s chool psychologi st ) ( other -
__ 
-----------------o ( Please encircle· or fill in onejo 
----- Noo Such tests are li sted elsewh�re in the budget o  
__ Other o ( Please explain) 
-------------------------------------------------0 
1 3 . 
C o  Do supplementary reading material s ,  i o e o , sc ienc e booklet e 9  
graded reader s ,  c la s s  referenc e material s �  c ome under the 
3 : 1 1  section of y our budget ? 
'� Yes o  They are indi cated on a requ i s i t i on f orm sub­
mitted by each c las sro om teachero 
----- No o They c ome under the category 3 : 1 0 ,  Textbook s ®  
and are l i sted mn the requi si t i on form there of o 
Othero ( Please explain ) 
----------------------------------------------------0 
Do Do standard purchase supp li e s  ( those items whi ch all teach­
ers requi re i n  carrying out their educat i onal programs, i o e o g  
ohalk g paperclips , cement , erasers , et c o  ) c ome under the 
3 : 1 1  se ct ion of your budget o 
* Ye a o  They are i ndi cated on a requi sition form submit­
ted by each c la s sroom teachero 
* N o o  They are li sted under a different c la s si f i cat i on o  
( Please explain) 
---------------------------------------------------- 0 
----- The determinati on of the se nee d s . i s carried out solely 
by the admini strat or and the figure repre senting the se 
nee ds i s  placed under category 3 : 1 1  of the budget o 
------ Other o ( Please explain ) 
----------------------------------------------- --
--------------------------------------------------- 0 
E o  Do non- standard purchase supplie s ( tho se items of an i ndivi� 
dual nature whi ch teacher� fee l will be u s eful in carrying 
out her programo The se are in mo at cases c onsumable i temso ) 
c ome under the 3 : 1 1  s e c t i on of your budget o  
* Yes o  They are li sted on a requ i s i ti on fo�m submi tted 
by each c la s sroom teachero 
·�r No o They are li sted under a diff er ent cls.ssifioati ono 
( Please explain ) 
Other o ( Please explain ) 























. 9t 04C:::.if§ 
1 4. 
'' J:l H'. r.e J..Hc .lv.d€l . �illeL1 :t eturfl.:':..:cg thi s que o t i onr1a.i :."e , a 
sa.mp:Le c opJ o:f the fo!'m/s you u se :l.n imp lement i11g 
th:t s  pha se . Pl ease lab e l  each. Thank you .,  
F. Please indi cate below any comment s regarding procedure s  
you u s e  i n  carrying out thi s phase of budget develop­
ment whi oh you feel would help to clarify your methods o  
COMMENTS :  
I l l o Codi f i cation 3 : 1 4 - OTHER EXPENSES OF INSTRUCTI ON 
A o  Do expense s relative to as sembly programs come under the 
se ctmon 3 : 1 4  and if so9 what procedur e s  are followed in 
determinlng the budgetary :figure for thi s phase ? 
Ye s o  A ssembly programs are arranged by the admi ni ­
strator who determine s final budget f i gUre o 
Noo Thi s  phase come s under another section of the 
budget o ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------------------------------0 
------- Othero ( Please explain ) 
------------------------------------------------ 0 
Bo Do you have an In� servi oe Training fund which c ome s under 
the de signat ion of se ction 3 : 1 4  in your budget �  
Yea .  Such a fund i s  determined by the admini strator 
and the budgetary figure i s. arrived at solely through 
the effort s of the admini strator o 
----- Noo No such category exi st s  in our budget o 
, 
_____ Other. ( Please expl�in ) 
--------------------------------------------------0 
1 5 . 
G �  Do you have a profe s si onal library fund whi ch c ome s under 
the designat i on or secti on 3 : 1 4  in your budget ? 
----- Ye s .  Such a fund i s  determined solely by the admini­
strator and the re sultant figure 1 s  placed in thi s 
sect i on of the budget o  
----- No o No such fund exi st s i n  our budgeto 
----- Yes .  The figure is determined through the coopera� 
tive effort s of the faculty and admini strat or o  
( Please explain ) 
----· Othero ( Please explain ) 
------------------------------------------------ 0 
Dq ' Doe s  a fund exi st for expens e s  t o  approved edu cati onal c on­
ference s  and if ao9 how i s  such a fund determined as it re­
lat e s  to section 3 : 1 4  of your budget 1  
------ Ye s o  Reque st s  for expense s  are indi cated by each 
faculty member on a requi siti on form whi ch 1 s  fi led 
with the admini atrator o 
_____ No o Such expense s are not li sted as a budget itemo 
_____ No o Such expense funds are li sted in a section �� 
than that of 3 : � 4o 
-
Ye s .  The admini strator i s  the sole' determiner of 
such a fund and the r e sultant fig�e i a  placed on 
the budget by sai d admini strator . 
--- -- Other. ( Please explain ) 
E .  Does a fund exi st whi ch include s transportati on expenses 
( 1 o e . , ��eld trips ) under secti on 3 : 1 4  of your budget ? 
* Ye s Q  Such reques t s  f or transportati on expense s are 
made in advanc e  on a requi s i t i on form by each faculty 
member and submitted to the admini strat oro 
------· No o Such funds or request s f or transportati on ex� 
pena es do not c oma under thi s s�cti on of the budget o 
( Plea se explain ) 
------------------------------------------------- 0 
-----·--- Such fu�ds are det �rmined s olely by the admini strator o � 
I 
; 
1 6 . 
Other o ( Please explain ) --- } 
----------------------------------�-------------- 0 
F o  Doe s a fund exi st under sect i on 3 : 1 4  whi ch will reimburse 
faculty members f or expense s incurred in travel conne cted 
with instruct i on, and if s o 8  how i s  it determined? 
* Yes o  Faculty members request an e stimated amount on 
a requi s it i on f orm whi�h i s  submitted t o  the admini­
s trator o 
----- Yes . Such a fund i s  det�rmined solely by the admini­
strat or and the figure reported by the admini strat or o 
----- Noo Such a fund d oe s  not c ome under thi s secti on of -- the budget o  ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------------------------------·0 
------- Othero ( Please explain ) 
-------------------------------------------------- 0 
Go Doe s a fund exi st under secti on 3 : 1 4  whi ch i s  u sed in c on­
nec t i on with c ommencement related expenses ?  
------- Ye s o  Suoh a fund i s  determined s olely by the admini$ 
strat Ol' o 
------- Noo Such a fund doe s not c ome under se Q t i on 3 : 1 4  of 
our budget o  
_____ Noo Such a fund i s  not appli cable t o  my d1v1 a1ono 
------- Other o ( Please explain ) 
--------------------------------------------· ---- 0 
* Pl ea se i nc lude , ltThen retul"'ning thi s que st i onnaire , a sample 
c cpy o:f the form/s you use i n  implement. in3 thi s pha s e o  Please­
labe l each o Thank jou . 
Ho Please indi cate below any c omment s regarding your procedure s 
you u se in carrying out thi s �ha se of budget development 
whi ch y ou feel would help t o  a la.ri.fy your mathods o  
C OV!MENT S :  
1 7  0 
PART IVo Codir1cat 1 on 9 : 1 2 - �HYSIC41 EDU CAfiON, 
A o  What s chool off i c i al determine s the instructi onal materi­
al needs and the budgetary figure repre senting said need s ?  
_____ A full t ime Dire c t or o f  Physi cal Educati ono 
---·--- The (Elementary ___ ) ( Se c ondary ___ ) divi si on admini-
strat oro ( Please check the appropriate blank ) 
_____ A physi cal educati on t eachero ( Please explain hi s 
or her capacity i n  your system ) o  
____ Othero ( Please explain ) 
----------------------------------------· --------
0 
Bo How does thi s offi cial obtain the informati on regarding 
instru ct i onal supply needa of the physi cal e ducati on de­
partment ? 
* _____ Each phy s i cal educati on teacher submit s  a requi si­
ti on f orm t o  the offi c ial representing the depart­
mant o 
------- The re sponsible offi cial obtains the informati on 
by taking a survey of exi sting i nvent ory and de­
t ermines future needs to arrive at a budgetary fi ­
gure o 
----- Othero ( Please expain ) 
o .  Ho\'r does thi s o:f'fi cial report the needs of the. physi cal 
educat i on department i n  terms of suppli e s  and represen­
tati ve figures t o  the chi e f  admini strat or1 
�- ------ A detailed report i s  made whi ch include s each item 
or category and c o st s  there9f o. 
* _ An off i c ial report form i s  oompleted · by the re spon• 
s1ble and thi s form i s  then forWard t o  the chief 
admi ni strat or a 
----- No offi cial report i s  made t o  the chi e f  admini strae 
t or o  
' 
__ Othero ( Please explain ) 
____ , __________________________________________ __ 
-:� Pl ease i nc lude 1 tv_hen returning ·thi s que atl onnai:re, a ss,mDle 
c opy of the fOl."'ll1/s y ou u ae i n  i mpl ement ing thi s pha s e . 
PleB. ae label each.. ThB.nk you . 
1 8 . 
D·. Please indi cate below -any comment s regarding your proce ... 
du�e a you use in carrying out thi s p��se of budget devel­
opment �hi ch you feel would help to clarify your methods . 
CO?�NTS :  
/ 
PART V. Procedures Employed By the Chi ef Admini strator Relative t o  
Thi s Research Proj e ct .  
A . - Please indicate below what you c onsider t o  be your funda­
mental responsibilit i e s  relative t o  thi s area ot the bud• 
set .  
- . 
--------------------�-------------- -- ----=-----·-------•-•w-�9 · 
Bo Do you uti li �e . any spe cifi c type of report form in acquir• 
ing budgetary informati on from your area admini strators ? 
-------- Ye s .  Each area admini strator report s hi s budget in� 
format i on on a spe cially devi sed form suitably de­
signed t o  the qivi sion reporting. 
->!- Ye s. One standard form i s  used by all the area ad­
mini strators in making their budgetary report s o  
No . No special form i s  used by all area adminl stra� 
----- tors in making their budgetary reports .  
--- Other. ( Please explain ) 
.;:- Please- tlJ.C lude , when returtling thi s que sti onnai r e ,  e. sa.r.:1pl� 
c opy of t he form/s you use in implement ing you� proc edure s .. 
Ple e.se :!.o..beJ:. each. Thanl:: you . 
December 
 
Mr .  Norman Ro Kelley, Superintendent of Schools 
Newark Sohool System 
Newark, New York 
Dear Mr o  Kelley : 
As a part of my graduat e  work, the goal of whi o� i s  t o  obtain 
a Mast$rs Degree in Educati onal Admini strat i on at the S�ate 
University Te�che�s C ollege at Brookport , Brockport , New York, 
I am carrying out a �esearch proj e ct in the area of school bud­
get development � The t opic I have chosen for my work in c om­
pleting the research proj e ct ( offi c ial c ourse de signati on: Rey 
s earch 700 l?".L"oj e ct ) i s  anti tled : " The Developi;llent 1 Analysi s 
and apprai sal of Procedures Employed at the Var� ous Stage s of 
Budget Formati on in the Area of Instructi onal Materials in the 
Penn Yan Cent!'al .School Systemct " 
In carrying out thi s proj ect I have been working in close Associ­
ati on with school offi cials at the P�nn Yan Central School Sys­
t em and have their fUll � oopera�i on in implementing thi s study o 
They have been very help�l during the past few months in ac­
quainting me with the methods .  te chnique s and pro9edure s  they 
f ollow in working out the spe ci fi c area of the s chool budget 
dealing with instructi onal material s .  
I am now at t;he stage o f  the proj ect where:i:n I shift my effol� s  
away from th� Penn Yan School System t o  other school systems of 
equal size �or the purpose of bec oming acquainted with the pro­
c edures emp�oyed in carrying out thi s spe ci fi c ph�se of the bud• 
get o By uti,�i zing obj ectively c omparative criteria. I can better 
evaluate oqr own system� thus fulfilling a primary goal of thi s 
thesi s o  From suoh c oncentrated evaluati on it i s  my hope that I 
may be able t o  recommend possible revi si ons t o  e�i ating prooe� 
dures whi ch may prove of value . 
�o gain a knowledge of the methods and procedure s utilized .by 
y our school system I have decided to . employ the enclosed ques� 
tionna1re as the tool of re searcho Your cooper�ti on and help in 
having . thi s doou�ent completed will be highly appre o1atedo Any 
informati on received will be held in stri ct o onfi�ence .  Please 
f eel free to c ontact Mr. William. F. Joslyn, - Superintendent of 
the Penn Yan Cent.ral Sch.ool Systemt� :f.tt' o Herman Lybarger. ;faculty 
advi �or� Campus School, State University Teaohera . College at 
Brockport , or me, if you have any que sti ons regarding any part 
of thi s oommunique o  . 
T� you tor your assistance� Please return the encl�sed que s­
tionnaire as soon as convenient . 
, ' 
l l  ' 
! 
1 1  
I 
: 12 
! I ' I 
I --t I . 






P U R C H A S E  O R D E R 
PENN YAN CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 
PENN YAN, NEW YORK 
Ship 
To 
REQUISITIONER DEPARTMENT Send By -
P;:JGE 
1 3ft, 
6 !l 0  





If Shipment Cannot Be Made As Reques�d Notify Us At Once 
Conditions Read Carefully 
�· Original and Duplicate Invoice to be mailed to the Boar� of Education, Marked Att: (Requisitioner's Name) 
2. Each shipment should be covered by sepatate invoice. 
3. Important-Both Invoice and Package Must Bear This ORDER No. 
UNIT PRICE 
4. Important-All goods must be sent PREPAID. Goods will b� returned if bills for express, 
freight or delivery are presented for payment when goods are delivered. 
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ENGLISH 
I NO .  I ; TITLE OR TYPE 
Textbooks 
Workbooks {as text � )  
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NO TITLE OR TYPE 
Other Material : 
.. 
1 3 7  
INVENTORY Add itional page for Arithmetic , 
J?E.e i}J�fi and "l'teading Inventor;y 
( PLEASE INDICATE SUBJECT , T..EFT HAND CORNER) 
I 
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.. _ ... 
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1 ..n Gcmpletcd li' Ol'"'rn 5�MPJ. E .:s�-�.v . � c'1 co.L -P.Jifi£ ---.. - _,,.,.., _,..,.. .., ,  < -� Tc a � er·�----�---. .1. !1.3 __ 
IN VENTOie.Y- R£�UISIT/I)/tf Sub j ect -
BUDGE'r RElUESTS Page 
J: 0�1'1 
ENGL ISH 
N o . On N o . ·  
Heq l t I Publisher hand Autho r  Title 
Potell , Lour- Adventures In Harcourt , 
� ien . et al Living 
� 
Tres sler , .  Engli sh In Action , ·  
Christ Course 2 -j Tre ssler , English In Action ; 
b Cvurso __ 3_ _ Chrj. st 
2 I Pollock , . 'fhe Art of (;ommunica-e t  al ting 
Robinso n ,  'L iterature of !4- et al Ameri ca 
Bailey , The ·:Jorld and Our 
b Leavell Eng_l i sh Heri tae:e 
b. 
Miles , jL it e rature and Life 
Pooley In EnP:land 
t t 








· Smart with Children 
Austin 
et al F urn i shin_g_ Your Home 
Lewi s , P i ck - �Family heal s  and 
harn . Hovey Ho spitality 
· Holmes , 
Rush 
Duvall 
Lewi s ,  
et al 
Goodspeed 
et al lhc!Jerrnott 
et al � Baxter , 
Lat zke 
Baxter 2 
Justi n . Rust 
L ew i s , Bow-
ers 
I Home s wi th Charact er 
Sharing_ Far.1il__y L i ving 
Clothine; Construct ion 
and '.:Jardrobe Planning_ 
















D . C .Heath 
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GRADE I I  
i='.t.INII"A'r�� Y Ft��rH 
INVENTORY OF TEXTBOOKS 
Teacher ' s  name 
r -------------------------
Number Enrol l e d  
------..... 
EDI TION 
NU£v1BER T . C .  �.ANUAL TEXTBOOKS - Reading OLD NFJvJ 
Fri ends and Neighbors -
Mor e  Fri ends and Ne ighbo rs 
V'Jhnt Next ? 
Thr e e  Fri ends 
All Around Us - . .  
Hello David ' 
·- S omeday Soon 
Sin�ing On Our Way 
\IIORKBOOKS 
Thin}< and Do Bo ok 21 ·-
Thi nk <2nd Do Book 2 2 
Making Sure o f  Arith . Gr . 2 -
Spe llinr� _F,.or Wortl !·b stery Gr . 2 -· 
-· 
MISCELLANEOUS 
( single t e a cher s copi e s  nncl other reo.din.e: mnt erial s ,  et c . } 
-
- ·  






Elementary Divi sion 
T E X T B o ·o K I N  V E N  4 0 R Y 









/ 1/ 0  
Sohool Branch 
., 
Man. TTaab1 o Qo· 
nr.n 'N1rW 













Penn Yan Elementarz Divi sion 
PIIGE. 
/If/ 
Sixth G»a4e Textbook Inventory Compilation Data 
INVENTORY DATA 
AaEAa Reading 
Tlfi.E I The New People and �ogress 
AUTHORt 
EDitiON I 
Grayt Monroe, �1(� and .bbuthno1 




MJ,.II .. BECJKHIJWN 
Hz. e .  Olitto:rd 
Mrs. KENNEDY 
Mr. iaul 
Mi llS UN --�VlJ 
M1 e s  Wa:vand . � 
Storeroom Invento:rv 
INVENi'ORY 








INwllber o' Cop� 
, , .. ,., 
OLD NEW 
. .  
,_ • > 
TITLE 1 Making Sure ot Ari thmet1o 
AUTHOR: Rober\ Lee Horton 
EDI TIOl h  _(Old) • 1�46 (New ) 
Teaohel' 
Mra. BEOKHORN 
MPA- Cl'ii.-.- . .a 
MPa. KENNEDY 
MP. Paul 
Mi fiS LI N lllt:t�II'IUUJY 




Nnmru:tr or vop. 
OLD NEW 




Scott, Foresman & Oompany 
1 a45 Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 
Total No. o� Qopiea a .  . .. 
I 
Total Gop1ea Neede!t 
Total to be Ordered: 
Un1' Pr1oe pep Oopya t 
'lOTAL COST D 
' ' " ·� ,. " ""' " 
CJOMPILA'l'ION _DA_TA 
.J!ublisger 
� .. .. .. 
Sitver Burdett Company 
1 271 Madison Street 
New York, New York 
Total No . ot Oopiee z 
Total Copies Needed: 
Total to be Ordeeed: 
Unit Price per Oopy: f 
TOTAL COST D 
I • PRSE " . 
!ON•§ZAN�Im /§UUI.cY !IZQRIJATION 
•' l �,a.. Naae I Gzaa4e 
t 
Pleaae list below all 1natruot1onal items you teel you w111 require next 
year in e&rZ'Yins out 7our p�ogram. fheae wtll onl:r be ttea1 whi ch will be � con.umed 1n the oourae ot 1natruot1on. Do not lnolude general auppl7 it••• which are obtained through f,he supply room. Please till 1n all intonati on 
_.eq.ueated on eheet. Bring thi s 1ntorat1on to your grade.levelmeeting. 
t 
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T o ! T A L l t 
j 
. -
!QN-S$ANDARD INSTRUCTIONAL suPL&IE§ 
�6MPILA!ION FORM 
G:ade-Level or Department Date Name of Chairman 
._[ _ _  : _____ : I I  1 . 1...__ _ _. 
SUFFLY SOURCE: --------------------------------
Description ot Item Quantity Unit Cost Total Cost 
TOTAL COS'l' - # 
SUPPLY SOUROB: ----------------
Desor1pt1on of Item Quantity Unit, Cost Total Cost 
Continued: 2 
